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I t - Heath Promises
Defeat
READING SKILLS MAINTAINED
Local and out-of-town tea­
chers played students at a 
reading workshop Friday at 
KLO school, Sponsored by the 
Kelowna Teachers’ Associa­
tion and ̂ he British Columbia
Teachers’ Federation, the 
session is designed to main­
tain reading skills in elemen- 
tary through junior high 
school grades. Guest speaker, 
John Sutherland, left, former
co-ordinator of remedial read­
ing services for Vancouver 
elementary schools, uses a 
class of pupils to enlighten 
teachers on the refinements 
of instructing the mysteries
of spelling. About 60 teachers 
attended the workshop from 
various points including Ver­
non, Revelstoke and M erritt 




OTTAWA (CP) — After Fi- 
nance Minister Benson’s Thurs­
day night statement about tax 
cuts and massive spending pro­
grams, tlie question arises: 
When is a budget not a budget?
Just about every opposition 
MP referred to Mr. Benson’s 
statem ent as a budget. The gov­
ernment officially describes it 
as a statement.
Mr, Benson himself said It 
was a statement, but a t a 
Thursday night press confer- 
ence he referred to it, on three 
occasions, as a budget. He cor­
rected himself eventually.
Then on Friday, Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau, on two occasions 
during another press confer­
ence, called Mr. Benson’s pres­
entation a budget; Then he 
added, “ I guess you can’t call it 
a budget.”
“ Yes, I would call it a 
budget,” says Stanley Knowles, 
the New Democratic Party 
House leader, "Of course, on 
technical grounds it isn't.”
What difference does it make? 
The answer is six days of de­
bate.
Wlvcnevcr a government budg­
et Is presented, a ways and 
means motion is presented to 
the House and six days are set 
aside for debate on tl\c finance 
minister’s document. The budg­
et is prepared in utmost se­
crecy, reporters are effectively 
locked up in a room with tlic 
budget until the minister Is 
ready to speak, and crowds 
begin lining up hours In ad­
vance to hear the good, or bad, 
news.
w  • • •
And sometimes the budget 
contains no tax changes at all.
But on Thursday night, when 
Mr. Benson’s statement in­
cluded tax changes and,spend­
ing programs amounting to $1 
billion, it was all done casually. 
Opposition parties received cop­
ies of the statement an hour in 
advance, and there was no unu­
sual excitement about what was 
h a p p e n i n g ,  except that the 
crowds were bigger than on nor­
mal nights.
By 2:45 a.m. the debate had 
ended. Had this been a budget 
there would be six more days of 
it.
DEBATE MAIN FACTOR
Government s o u r c e s  have 
made it clear that the budget 
debate requirements were the 
major factor in deciding that 
Mr. Benson's speech would be 
in the form of a "statem ent.”
At first, there was talk of the 
minister making the statement, 
without any prior fanfare, dur­
ing the dally period set aside 
for "motions.” This would have 
allowed one representative of 
each opposition party to re­
spond.
Liberal House Lender Allan 
MacEachen decided on utilizing 
provisions for special debates. 
This would allow an all-nighl 
sitting. If MPs wanted It, and 
eliminate charges that opposi­
tion members were denied an 
opportunity to speak.
"They got around it very nice­
ly,” said Mr. Knowles.
In npy event, and regardless 
of the Importance of Mr. Ben 
son's document, it can never be 
officially known as a budget.
S p i r o  R u n s  I n t o  M o r e  T r o u b l e  
is  H e  S t a r t s  V i s i t  T o  G r e e c e
ATHENS ((T ) -  Vice-Presi­
dent .Spiro T. Agiiew arrived 
here tiKlay from Perscpolis, 
Iran, for a week-long visit to the 
land of his 'orefathers and offi­
cial talks with the military-sup­
ported Greek government.
The visit has resulted In ad­
verse critlci.sm by members of 
the U.S. .Senate and Greek ex­
iles abroad who elnim that Ag- 
new's call here is being inter­
preted as U.S. support for the 
policies of the authoritarian 
Athens government,
Agnew was given a welcome 
worthy of a king, with the entire 
Greek government, led by Pie- 
mlei George Pap.sdopoulos, on 
hand at the niiporl.
E.srlier lod.iy, group.'* oppo.'^ed 
to 'th e  Greek government ex- 
pressert their di.splensure at Ag- 
new's, visit with bomb attacks 
H. Air Force-owned ve-on twi
ro i .n  E Ronni.it
W n'/KM IAl'SKN, W e s t  Ger­
many (Ueuteri —- 7!)-,ve,'»r-o)<l
I woman, tlnl to a chair and 
|rol>be<t in her honte, receiverl a 
I bouquet of red roses and a po 
Istcaid with an apology from one 
|o( the loldiers, police said. The 
Ipostcaid *aid hei- monev i.shou: 
la.'WOl would lie Kliiined al the 
lliist opiKH tunny.
hicle.s. No one wa.s Injured.
Heavy s e c u r i t y  measures 
were In effect for the visit 
Thousands of police and plnln- 
clothesmon were on gttard at 
tlie alriwrt and along the crowd­
ed rotite which Agnew's motor 
cade took into llie city.
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — Tlie 
Indian defence ministry re­
ported today a l a r g e - s c a l e  
buildup of Pakistani armed 
forces along India’s borders.
Pakistani troops have moved 
closer to the Indian border in 
both E ast and West Pakistan, a 
spokesman said.
An atmosphere of tension has 
built up in the subcontinent in 
tlie last six months as a mili­
tary crackdown on autonomy 
minded East Pakistanis drove 
millions of refugees into India.
The spokesman said tliere def­
initely has been an increase in 
the Pakistani buildup during the 
last few days and India is tak- 
i n g necessary precautionary 
measures.
Prime Minister Indira Gandlii 
accused Pakistan two days ago 
of threatening to go to war with 
India. "Wo will do everything to 
prevent a conflict, but a t the 
same time tlte country must be 
prepared,” she told reporters.
f
77iiVii uiih nnothor 
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T w o  K i l l e d  
I n  S h i p  F i r e
LONDON (Reuter) — Two 
crew members were roiwrtcd to 
have died today in an explosion 
and fire aboard the 10,.58n-lon 
Norwegian bulk carrier Anntlnn 
in the Atlantic.
The fire broke out whenlUc 
ship was about 100 miles south 
of Ireland, In high winds and 
heavy sens.
As the British cruiser liner 
Franconia .stood by waiting for 
the possihillly that the Anntina’s 
captain and crew might aban­
don ship, radio reporls heard 
ashore at 'L and’s End, on the 
English coast, said two men had 
died.
A Lloyds Shipping Agency 
spokesman In London said lie 
could not confirm the reporls at 
this stage.
The 21,000-ton Franconia re­
ported in a message to the Cu- 
nard Line, her owners In Ixm- 
don: "There Is extensive fire in 
the engine room and snperslruc 
ture of the Anatlna.”
Lloyds In Ixmdou later said 
the fire In tlie engine room was 
under control, hut the ship’s su 
perslructure was alill burning.
Water Vapor
Found On Moon
HOUSTON. Tex. (APi — A 
nice University scientist says 
water vajwr has l>een delected 
In the moon's atmosphere by In- 
slnimenl.i k f l Iw Aivollo nslro- 
nanls. ,
Dr, John W. Freeman told a 
news conference Friday timl the 
vapor m.ay come froiii jKtols of 
water deep beneath the lunar 
surface and erupt in gey;.cis 
which cmild supply watci- nnd 




CALGARY ((jP) — A 
young boy engrossed in 
watching rainbow trout de­
lighted officials a t the pro­
vincial fish hatchery.
But their joy turned to 
suspicion after the lad stood 
fop a.lPhg time on a walk­
way over the display pond.
A check revealed he had 
run a line down the inside of 
his pantleg and that he air 
ready had caught one of 
their prized specimens.
BALTIMORE (AP) -  
more Orioles, bouncing back 
from the brink of elimination, 
defeated Pittsburgh Pirates 3-2 
today on Brooks Robinson’s sac­
rifice fly in the 10th inning and 
sent the 1971 World Series into a 
decisive seventh game Sunday.
Robinson, the third-baseman 
hero of past World Series, ended 
the tension-filled game with a 
soft fly to centre field that 
brought a sliding Frank Robin­
son across the plate with the 
tie-breaking run.
The end to the dramatic 
game, in which the Orioles once 
trailed .2-0, came after Frank 
Robinson drew a walk off re­
liever Bob Miller with one out 
in the 10th. Merv Rettenmund 
bounced a single up the middle, 
Frank Robinson racing around 
to third on the play.
Brooks Robinson, who had 
collected seven previous hits in 
this series, thrilled the crowd of 
44,174 by hitting Miller’s fifth 
pitch to him softly to centre 
field. Vic Davalillo made the 
grab and fifed home.
The ball, however, was high
CLEARWATER, B.C. (CP) 
This Cariboo town 80 miles 
north of Kmloops may finally 
get its hospital, but the board 
which has battled to achieve 
this goal for iho last year could 
find itself wiped oiit in the 
process.
Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark said Friday the govern 
ment may change its current 
plans for a diagnostic treatment 
centre and give the community 
a full-fledged hospital. “But 'I’m 
not sure," he added,
Mr. I-flffmark, who visited 
Clearwater with an architect 
engineer nnd BrilLsh Colm-nbln 
Hospital Iiisiirnnce Service roi> 
rosentatives to select a site for 
the proposed hospital, said he 
had neither mot nor talked with 
the local hospital board.
He .said 1111.1 indicated the 
government lacked confidence 
in members of the board, 
Asked what further action he 
might take against the board, 
Mr, I^ffm nrk replied:
"We could appoint a public 
administrator, but that is up to 
flic cabinet to decide. Normally 
I would recommend that siieii 
action be taken. Hut I haven't 
made a decision.”
He said be was "never sure” 
the local liospital board iinder- 
.stood the nature of their duties.
Return 
To Even Series
G u n m e n  ' C a n ' t  B u l l y  B r i t a i n '  
I n t o  A b a n d o n i n g  N .  I r e l a n d
Balti- slid in as plate umpire Bill Kib- 
ler flashed the safe sign and the 
crowd went wild.
The victory squared the series 
at three games apiece—each 
team having won all its games 
at home—and left Sunday’s sev­
enth game as the decider.
The world champion Orioles 
will go with Mike Cuellar, the 
third-game loser, against Steve 
Blass, the winner of the third 
game for the Pirates.
Through six innings it ap­
peared the Pirates were about 
to carve a special. niche in 
World Series history.
After battling back from two 
losses here and winning three 
games at Pittsburgh, the Pir­
ates were on the verge of be­
coming the first team in bas^  
ball history to annex the world 
championship with four consec 
utive victories after two losses.
BRIGHTON. England (AP) — 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
vowed today to keep British 
troops in Northern Ireland to 
defeat terrorist gunmen there 
and avert the th rea t of civil 
war.
"If the gunmen believe that 
they can bully this government 
or this people into abandoning 
the effort, which we have under­
taken, then that is the greatest 
miscalculation of all,” Heath 
told 4,000 applauding delegates 
at the, concluding session of his 
Conservative p a r  t y 's  annual 
convention.
‘Tf our troops were witli- 
drawn and our efforts relaxed 
we would be condemning the 
whole of Ireland to civil war 
and slaughter on a scale far be­
yond anything we have seen in 
recent years,” he added.
The prime m i n i s t e r  also 
stressed that this convention 
would be long remembered for 
its overwhelming endorsement 
by nearly an 8-to-l majority oi 
Heath’s efforts to take Britain
into the European Common 
Market.
He warned that the United 
States now is phasing out its de­
fence and economic support of 
its European allies and that 
Britain cannot afford to go it 
alone.
"Fortunately, tliis change in 
the world has come upon us at 
exactly the time when we have 
the opportunity to associate our­
selves with the other countries 
of the European community,” 
he said.
He added:
"At times of greatest sfress 
when the balance of history was 
shifting, there has always been 
a place for us, for we have a 
special kind of sti'ength.”
He mentioned courage in ad­
versity, knowing the right time 
to do the right thing, never ad­
mitting defeat, and honoring 
pledges. “That is why Europe 
wants us. That is why Europe 
needs us.”
Heath’s speech, winding up 
the convention, feceived a two- 
minute standing ovation.
P i t t s b u r g h
011000 000 0— 2 91 
Baltimore r 000 001 100 1— 3 80
Moose, Johnson (6) Giusti (7) 
Miller (10) (0-1) and Sanguillen; 
Palmer, Dobson (10) McNally
for Pittsburgh catcher Manny I (10) (2-1). HRs: Pgh—Clem-
Sanguillen and Frank Robinson! ente; Balt—Buford.
B e l f a s t  S h o c k e d  B y  K i l l i n g s
W i t h  U . S .  E n v o y s  I n  N o r t h
VICTORIA (CP)—Health Min- port that there were discussions
ister Ralph Loffmark said Fri­
day he met secretly this sum­
mer with United States officials 
in northern British Columbia to 
show them some of the prov­
ince’s untapped n a t u r a l  re­
sources and to discuss the ef­
fect of devaluation of the U.S. 
dollar on exports.
Mr. Loffmark confirmed ear­
lier reports tliat he met the 
U.S. ambassador to Canada, 
Adolph W. Schmidt, and the 
U.S. consul general in Vancou­
ver, Milton Rewinkel, in Prince 
Rupert in August.
The U.S. officials were later 
taken on a tour of the north­
western section of the province, 
visiting pulp mills, aluminium 
smelters, and copper mining 
properties as well as looking 
over untapped forest resources 
in the area.
Asked to comment on a re-
WASHINGTvON (AP) — 'Hie 
U.S. government’s top eriminnl 
lawyer. A.«sistnnt Altorney-Gen- 
erai Will R. Wilson, has quit 
under fire for his ties to finaii- 
einl wlierler-flealer Fianli W. 
Sharo, who i.s the reiilrnl figure 
ill a Texn.s stock srnnd.al,
Wilson said he has been llio 
target of polllirnlly-based ehar- 
nclor ns.sasRinntions and re 
signed to save the Nixon ndniln- 
Istrntlon f u r t h e r  embarrass- 
m"nt.
Representative Henry B. Gon­
zalez (I/em.-Tex.) carried on a 
one-man rnnipnlgn to foree Wil­
son’s dismissal aiiiee mld-.lime. 
In recent weeks a number of 
national piibllcalions also sug­
gested Wilson should quit.
UANADA’B IIKfii-I.OW
Toionlo 73
I’nnre (ieoige .........  . 17
U . S .  D o c k e r s  
T o l d  T o  W o r k
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
federal judge has granted an in­
junction directing 15,000 striking 
longshoremen to remain on tlie 
job 80 day.s—a period during 
which President Nixon hopes 
West Const dock disputes can be 
resolved.
Judge William T. Swelgort of 
the U.S. dLstrlct court extended 
Friday a temporary bnclc-to- 
work order due to expire Satur­
day night nnd said bo would 
sign Monday a preliminary in­
junction being prepared by the 
govornmont.
of increasing co-operation be­
tween Canada-and the U.S. to 
a l l o w  transportation of re­
sources and possibly power 
across the Alaskan Panhandle 
from landlocked northern B.C., 
Mr. Loffmark said there was 
no m ajor discussion about pow 
cr although in the past B.C. 
had talked of the possibility of 
supplying power fo the Alaskan 
cities of 'Wrangell and Peters­
burg.
In return, according to this 
plan, Alaska would provide ac 
cess for B.C. raw materials to 
Alaska ports.
The current round of U.S. 
B.C. talks, Mr. Loffmark said, 
dealt mainly with the effects of 
devaluation on exports of raw 
and semi-processed materials.
"We look them to Columbia 
Cellulose (pulp mill a t Prince 
Rupert) where we talked about 
marketing pulp and the effects 
of devaluation of the American 
dollar. We also discussed prob­
lems in bringing timber out of 
the Canadian side of the Alaska 
Panhandle
Later at Kltlmat, f u r t h e r  
talks had been held along sim 
liar lines dealing with the "abil­
ity of Alcan to compete in the 
U.S. m arket.” Then the party 
vlsite<l what Mr. loffm ark de 
scribed as two major copper 
deposits in the norUiwestern 
section of the province.
Mr. Loffmark said lie bad no 
observations to make about how 
the four-<lny meetings with the 
U.S. ambassador came about 
and when asked about commlt- 
mcnis gave a terse "no com 
ment.”
Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
was quoted ns saying earlier 
Friday he knew nothing about 
the meetings.
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Robbers Kill Two And Steal $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
FBEEMONT, Ind. (Reuter) — Robbers look about $25,000 
from a bank nnd killed an assistant cashlor and her ailing 
husband. Dead are Esther Ferguson, 50, an employee of the 
F irst National Hank «>f Freemont for 31 years, and her hus­
band lilverett Ferguson, ,55.
Russian Skipper Rescued O ff Japan
TOKYO (AP) A 47-yenr-old Russian fishing l>ont oniv 
l(tln rescued In Japan’s Noilbern Rea has been granted 
asylum lit the Uiuled Htales, n U,.S. eml)nssy s|)okesmnu said 
today. The aimKesmnii said Capt. Vasily Zakharov, skipper 
of the .3fi0-ton maekerel (i.shing lx>al Heily, left by air for an 
undisclosed American eily tonight.
Foul Play Seen In Prince George Death
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  RCMP identified a man 
found dying In a fiool of blood In an alley ns Frederick Hnzcl- 
ton, 51, of Prlnec George. He was pronounced dead shortly 
nlier police took him to hospital. Cause of death is not yet 
delennlried. IK’MP HiiB|x«el foul pjay.
Two Die In Prince George Fires
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) - - Two persons riled in . s c p i U a l e  
bonne fires early today. One was a man aged alxait 4.5 who 
(lied In a hoiee fne, Anotlur hotine fire near tlie .luixnt,, 
killed tlie second pe|^on, Names weie not re\ealed.
BELFAST (C P ). -  Northern 
Ireland, the scene of 122 violent 
deaths smee August, 1969, was 
in a state of shock today over 
the gangster-style slaying of two 
police officers in their car in 
Belfast Friday.
The two policemen, in plain­
clothes, were carrying out a 
routine security check on bainks 
and post-offices. As their car 
drew up at a traffic light, two 
men carrying Thompson sub­
machine-guns jumped -out of a 
car and sprayed the police vehi­
cle with bullets, killing one 
constable immediately and fatal­
ly wounding the other.
As the two {wlicemen lay cov­
ered in blood in the riddled car, 
the two gunmen escaped into 
their car and drove off.
Shortly after, gunmen be­
lieved to be members of the out­
lawed Irish Republican Army, 
unsuccessfully tried to  murder 
two other policemen.
The British Army detained a 
further 90 suspects under the 
controversial Special Powers 
Act, and captured large re­
serves- of arms, explosives, and 
ammunition.
SPECUkiATE ON CAMPAIGN
London informants said the 
British and Ulster governments 
may be preparing for a mas­
sive, last-ditch campaign to 
wipe out the IRA.
Government sources in Ulster 
and Britain contend that both 
governments h a v e  virtually 
given up any hopes of sustain­
ing a long-term campaign to eli­
minate violence in Northern Ire­
land.
D a v i s  W o u l d  A l s o  C u t  T a x e s  
I f  O n t a r i o  R e s t o r e s  T o r i e s
WINDSOR, Out. (CP) — P re­
mier William Davis said Friday 
night that if his Conservative 
government is re-elected In On­
tario’s Oct. 21 election, he would 
reduce the provincial portion of 
personal income taxes by tliree 
per cent in line with the tax cut 
announced Thursday by Ottawa.
The premier said if the feder­
al government agreed to this 
action by the province he would 
call the legislature into session 
In late, November or early De­
cember to process enabling leg­
islation.
"This tax cut will save our 
taxpayers $42 million over a full 
year,” ho said in an interview.
He said the Ontario and feder­
al finance ministers would meet 
soon to discuss amendment of 
the tax collection agreement 
under which Ottawa collects In­
come taxes and shares them 
with the provinces.
Mr. Davis said the reduction 
by Ontario would correspond 
to the projKiscd ihree-per-cent 
reduction in the federal share of 
Income luxes announced by Otta- 
wa as a means of stimulating 
the economy in a period of high 
unemployment.
Ho said the federal tax cut 
must be accepted by the Com­
mons nnd the provincial cut by 
the Ontario legislature before 
tlie decrease would take effect 
As with the federal cut, the 
provincial cut would bo retroac­
tive to July 1 this year nnd con­
tinue until the end of 1072.
However, llierc would be no 
reduction in provincial corpo 
rate Income taxes to  correspond 
to tlie seven-por-cent reduction 
in corporate taxes announced by 
federal Finance Minister Edgar 
Ben.son.
"I welcome Ihe federal gov- 
ernmenl’s new moves to stimu­
late the eeonnmy,” said Mr. 
Davis, noting Hint he reecnlly 
had urged Ottawa to  reduce 
taxes to create Jobs,
Ontario Liberal le a d e r Rob-
AGAINHT UNION
Efforts to form a musicians’ 
union In city and dislrlct failed 
Friday by a 38 to two vote. 
.Borne 40 local musicians met 
with two iinloii repre.sentnflvcs 
fixxn Washington and 'Vancmi- 
ver at Hie Okanagan Regional 
l.ilnaiy  Ixiardroom at 7 p.m,, 
but allendanee was almost tin- 
ammoiis in defeating attempts 
to orgiinize. Tlie mcfliiig Was 
called by a ^local musician.I
v>
PREMIER DAVIS 
. . .  I'll follow
ert N i x o n ,  campaigning In 
Toronto for the election now 
only five days away, noted that 
a provincial tax cut had been 
suggested by bis party In tlta 
last session of the leglslalura 
and termed tlie move "ap- 
proprlate.”
Mr. Nixon said tlte liremler’s 
announcement undoubtedly was 
influenced to some extent by the 
Impending election, but that the 
action was necessary for eco­
nomic reasons.
However, he said, Ontario 
would face a budget deficit of 
about $500 million with such ■ 
lax cut.
F i r e m e n  D e f y  
M o n t r e a l  R u l e
MONTREAIi (CP) - -  Montre­
alers passed their second night 
Friday without a m ajor fire as 
the city's 2,400 f i r e m e n  
apparently continued to defy a  
rourt Inliinctlon Issued Thun)- 
dny ordering them back to 
work.
A meeling belween represent­
atives of the Montreal Firefight­
ers Association, representatives 
of the Montreal Urban Cbmmu- 
nily, and Jean 'urnoyer, Que- 
liee lalxir minister, who agreed 
earlier in Ihe week to art as 
mediator, was tcheduled for 
,loday. ' '
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H U m  IN  NEWS
C a n a d a
Walter lllckel, former United j 
Stales interior secretary, said 
Friday in Toronto, Canada is 
being hypocritical in 
to plans to carry Alaska ou oy 
tanker between Alaska and the 
state of Washington. “ If the j 
Canadians feel so strongly about 
the environmental dangers of 
oil tankers, why don’t  tocy 
build a  pipeline between Alber­
ta  and Quebec instead of using 
tankers from Venezuela to sup- 
ply their eastern markets, 
the former Alaska governor 
asked.
■ Six hundred students were 
kept from their classes Friday 
in the Saddle Lake-St. Paul 
areas of northern Alberta to 
protest living conditions on the 
reserves. Harold Cardinal, pre­
sident of the Indian Association 
of Alberta, said Friday night 
his people “ want help to re­
solve their problems." and 
more students could be kept 
from school if action is not 
taken by the , federal govern­
ment.
Israeli Defence M i h I 5 t c r
Moshe Dayan, said Friday ,in
One million buttons bearing 
the portrait of Nationalist Chin­
ese President Chiang Kai-shek 
are being air-dropped over the 
Chineise mainland to  m ark his 
84th birthday Oct. 31, Taiwan’s 
Central news agency said Fri- 
day.
Brent Johnson, 25, Kenneth 
Bens, 19, and Norman Rebal- 
kin, 27, all of Surrey, were kill- 
led when their van missed a mer suburban Verdun fireman,
States Civil War and figured 
hiS age at 130, died in Columbia, 
Miss., hospital Friday. Sylves­
ter Magee, A slender black 
man, said be was born in North 
Carolina May 26, 1841, and 
took his surname from Hugh 
Magee who bought him and 
took him to Covington County, 
Miss., to work on a  planation.
ReJean de L’Etoile, 37, for-
O n t a r i o  C a n d i d a t e s  T a l k  
A n d  M o s t  H o t  I s s u e s  S p e n t
t  y 's  traditional door-to-door 
campaign. But it did have a 
film made for television show, 
ing a bare-chested Mr. Lewis 
romping with his family. /
MOSHE DAYAN 
. we'd ratlicr fight
curve on the Hart Highway and 
plunged into McLeod Lake.
Four members of the Prince­
ton hospital board have resign­
ed over conflict of interest 
charges by the British Colum­
bia Hospital Insurance Service. 
Board chairman John Ewart, 
druggist James Jackson, who 
received $100 a month for car­
rying out the hospital’s phar­
macy work, lawyer Stan Turn­
er and mill m anager A1 Porrltt 
submitted their resignations.
was charged Friday in Mon 
treal with attempted murder in 
connection with the shooting of 
Verdun’s city manager, Guy
TORONTO ICP) — With only mainstrecting across Ontario in 
five days to go before w a.a... j ia h  effort to become known as 
acneral electon. the candidates die premier, rather than as Uic 
may have ta lked  themselves out education minister he was prior
on h o t  issues which might have to March 1.
had a decisive effect, on the vot- It was only last week Uiat M i.
Davis changed strategy to begin 
a series of major policy state­
ments on some of the issues. 
Aside from proposals for job 
programs, the only one of these 
of general interest was his 
charge that each of the opposi-' 
tion leaders would have to col-|
I Gagnon.
Unemployment and econo f̂efic 
nationalism had over-ridden all 
other issues discussed by Con- 
s e r v a t i v e  Prem ier William 
Davis, Liberal leader Robert 
Nixon and Ne\v Democrat Ste­
phen Lewis
statue of Liberty holding a Ca-j 
nadian flag in place of her usual! 
torch. The caption invariably 
was: Had enough? Vole Liberal.
The NDP concentrated most 
of its energy on getting out the 
troops—an estimated 25,000 can­
vassers who carried out the par-
Throughout most of the cam- lect another $2 billion in taxes 
paign for next Thursday’s vote to hnplemcnt their programs, 
the opposition leaders had con- Mr. Nixon and Mr, Lewis 
cenlraled mainly on blasting
United States Ambassador 
George Bush told the United 
Nations Friday that President 
Nixon “is not threatening . . . 
or planning financial reprisals’’ 
if Nationalist China is expelled 
from the world body. In a 
statement to the General As-
Uembly led by Conservative 
Jerry Lyndcn Leggett. 23. of i Senator James Buckley of New
■ . I Vancouver was sentenced Fri-1 Yo -̂k which has said legislation 
ago when the former premier; ,  ̂ ^   ̂ months 1 cutting U.S. funds to the UN
____ j  u- ..-.Miifi r*.sif»n I aim ------- - -/ will be introduccd if Taiwanannounced he 1 Tn'^jail, as an afterm ath of
from politics, The decision w’lU ■ Castown dislurb-
be niade by 1,761 voting i a,.(.e Aug. 7. Provincial Court
loses its seat.
Tcl Aviv he would rather 'risk gates at the conclusion of a | p ” Miller found Leg-
renewed fighting along Ihe, two-day convention in F i e d ^  possession of a
S u e z  canal than advise the cab- ton that ranks as | dangerous a brick.
^  . .. . ____ U...1VI Ktr 4V»a n a r t v  in  tilG  UlO-
Mr. Davis for not taking action 
to create jobs for the province’s 
130.000 unemployed.
Now, the federal government 
has announced a SI billion pro­
gram of economic pump-prim­
ing which is to include a cut in 
the federal share of personal in­
come taxes.
Premier Davis was quick to 
commit himself to a similar cut 
in the provincial portion of in­
come taxes, noting that he had 
promised all along to match .any 
such move by Ottawa
r. i  a  r, 
were quick to come up with 
tJicir own figures showing the 
premier was all wrong, and 
made points by blasting him for 
using the civil service to do his 
matliematics.
Mr. Nixon began tlie cam­
paign by trying to talk a little 
tougher than usual to rid him­
self of his nice-guy image.
The L i b e r a l  leader criss­
crossed the province, outlining 
his party’s Blueprint for Gov­
ernment, and most of his cam­
paign consisted of quesUoii-and- 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 





with our modern, all-new 
correspondence courses — 
YOU C.AN COhIPLETE ALL 
LESSONS IN SPARE TIME 
AT HOME OR ON THE 
JOB
Certificate Awarded. Students 
may take General Program 
or University Entrance.
Low monthly tuition. All 
books supplied. FREE bro­
chure and. data, supplied 
immediately.
NATIONAL COLLEGE 
444 Robson St., Vancouver 
688-4913
Name .......................  Age..
Address ....................... ..........
......... P h o n e____. . . .
AN ALL-CANADIAN 
COLLEGE
inet to withdraw from the wat­
erway on the terms of Egyp­
tian President Anwar Sadat.
Consumer Affairs Minister 
Ron Basford has won another 
round in his effort to ban haz­
ardous products from the mar­
ket place. An independent re-
held by the p rty i  the pro­
vince’s political history.
P . G. Wodehouse, hailed on 
his 90th birthday as the great­
est humorist since Mark Twain, 
said in Riverhead, N.Y., “ I 
don’t think very highly of my 
work." Neighbors, friends and 
gathered
Two Vancouver men who 
pleaded guilty to robbing a bank 
in Keremeos were sentenced 
Friday in Provincial court to 
long jail term s. Kevin M. 
Doyle, 43. was sentenced to six 
years in prison while James 
, . Riley. 63. was given a 14-year
view 'board in Ottawa has re - ; his cleaning woman p tn e ie a  arrested
ported in favor of a ban on Friday night at a hotel lo non- bushland ,near Keremeos 
metal polishes containing cyan- or Wodehouse, who lives in the; , ssinn
AROUND B.C.
D a n c e  C o s t
The opposition leaders could 1 and other special i n t e r e s t  
I only welcome both the federal | groups.
land provincial announcements. Once his basic policies wcie
lacking on some relatively mild 
criticism of the depth of the cut 
and the timing of its announce­
ment.
The three leaders differ in de­
tail as to how to meet the; threat 
of foreign economic domination 
and the disruptions to industry
put forward, his c a m p a i g n  
statements became largely a 
repetition of what he had al­
ready said. Exceptions were 
statements on job-creating poli­
cies. .
LEWIS ALSO CHANGES 
Mr. Lewis also did a little 
He had
ide sabs imposed last Novem­
ber under his department’s 
Hazardous Products Act.
The New Brunswick Liberal 
party will elect a successor to 
Louis J . Robichaud today, cli­
maxing a leadership race that 
began more than eight months
neighboring Long Island vil 
lage of Remsenburg. The lat­
est instalment in his saga of 
Jeeves, the incomparable gen­
tleman’s gentleman, was pub­
lished Friday under the uUe 
Jeeves and the Tie that Binds. 
•T think i t’s one of my worst," 
Wodehouse said.
'!  shortly after they took $3,100
L a b o r  B a c k s  N i x o n o m i c s  
B u t  P u b l i c ' S t i l l  U n e a s y '
NEW YORK (AP) — Organ- walkouts, entering their third
at gunpoint from a bank teller. 
Police recovered the money.
The British government set a 
goal Friday of clearing the 
country’s slums and controlling 
pollution by the end of the de­
cade. Environment Minister 
Peter Walker announced the 
program in Brighton.
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Wil­
liam Cassidy, 49, of Vancouver 
told police Friday he lost 51,800 
while dancing Thursday night in 
a Vancouver cabaret. Police 
said the man told them he be­
lieved his wallet was taken 
from his pocket while he was 
dancing.
and jobs caused by recent subtle image-changing.
United States economic meas-1 been known as a somewhat ar 
ures, but basically, the tone of rogant personality with a re a- 
Iheir pronouncements is t h i ! lively radical appioach in coni- 
action to ensure Cana- parison to the old-lme party
Ized labor threw its support be 
hind phase two of President 
Nixon’s economic program this 
week but Treasury Secretary 
John Connally said he still, saw 
signs of uneasiness in the pub­
lic.
The AFLrCIO and other labor 
groups said they would co-oper­
ate with the program after 
Nixon promised autonomy to 
the pay board, which will han­
dle proposed wage increases.
When the second phase was 
first announced, administratiori 
‘ 0 t f i c i a 1 s indicated that pay 
■ w ard decisions would be sub­
ject to veto by the cost of living 
council, to be composed of gov 
ernment officials.
Connally said he was "sti'uck 
by a basic lack of confidence—a 
basic spirit of gloom" about the 
U.S. being on the verge of eco­
nomic protectionism.
Regarding domestic w a g c- 
price controls, Connally com­
plained tliat too many people 
"immediately raise a spectre” 
because they , don’t know every 
• single answer.
On tlie stock market, prices 
fell most of tlie week, Analysts 
a t t r i b u t e d  the downturn to 
investor uneasiness over phase 
two.
BUS KILLS YOUTH ,
BURNABY (C P )-John  West 
aby Evans, 18, of Port Coquit 
Nelson Allan, 19, ham  was killed Friday when 
struck by a British Columbia 
Hydro bus in this Vancouver 
suburb. Police said Evans w’as 
standing beside' his parked oar 
when the accident occurred.
week, dragged out.
In other labor news, the gov­
ernment reported that unem­
ployment eased 0.1 per cent to a 
seasonally-adjusted six per cent 
last month from the previous 
month. Connally called the job­
less ra te “ still too high’’ and 
said that Nixon’s economic pro­
gram would provide up to a mil­
lion more jobs.
Elsewhere on the economic 
front. President Nixon fulfilled
Thomas
Friday was convicted in British 
Columbia Supreme Court on a 
charge of non-capital murder in 
the death of his three-year-old 
nephew. He was sentenced, to 
a life term. Allan, formerly of 
Merritt in the southern B.C. 
interior, was charged in the 
beating death of R ich«d  Nel- 
son Bangma, Jan. 27 in White 
Rock. ■
The Italian government has 
borrowed 250,000 million lire 
($45 million) to save Venice 
from extinction. Treasury Min­
ister Mario F erra ri Aggradi 
said Friday.
A one-time slave who helped 
bury the dead during the siege
FEELS EFFECT
The economy began to feel 
tlie spreading effects of the coal 
and dock strikes, as thousands 
of railway workers were laid 
off. Rail officials said more fur­
loughs were likely if the two
a three-year-old pledge to the L f Vicksburg during the United 
American textile industry F ri­
day by announcing the U.S. lyas 
curbing non-cotton textile im­
ports from Japan, South Korea,
Taiwan and Hong Kong.
At tlie same time it was an­
nounced the U.S. is lifting tlie 
10-per-cent surcharge imposed 
oil non-cotton textile Imports 
from all countries including the 
E u r o p e a n  Common Market, 
which is not under restraint.
The surcharge docs not apply 
to imports covered by quota 
agreements.
The long-sought agreements 
were hailed by the U.S, textile 
industry and members of Con- 
g r e s s  from textile-producing 
states.
The decision “demonstrates 
the president’s deep concern for 
tlie well-being of the millions of 
people involved in the country’s 
fibrc-tcxtile-apparel-producing 
complex,” said John Reeves, 
president of the American 'Tex­
tile Manufacturers Institute and 
chairman of Reeves Brothers 
Inc.
ROBBER ESCAPES 
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
A gunman escaped with $6,000 
after holding up a branch of the 
Imperial Bank of Commerce 
here Friday. Police described 
the robber as six feet tall with 
a slim build and medium-length 
blond hair.
same:
dian control cut not at the eX' 
pense of driving away foreign 
investment entirely.
In any case, the primary vil­
lain in this case was the U.S. 
with Ottawa running second on 
the strength of the charge that 
it is not taking a tough enough 
stance in reacting to the Ameri­
can moves.
Other issues such as financial 
aid to separate schools, medical 
insurance, urban transit and the 
costs of education all had full 
hearings earlier in the cam­
paign, but dwindled to relative 
insignificance before economic 
issues, as all tliree leaders said 
they should 
Premier Davis, who took over 
from retired premier John Ro- 
barts in March, has been run­
ning a Bill Davis campaign as 
opposed to a Conservative cam-
paign. . . , o
He has a new hair style, and 
sharper suits, and spent the 
first weeks of the campaign
OLD CO U N TRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) -  S.iturday’s 
Old Country soccer results: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE
Division 1
Chelsea 1 Arsenal 2 
Everton 1 Ipswich 1 
l^ed s 3 Man City 0 
Leicester 2 Huildorsfiold 0 
Man United 1 Derby 0 
Newcastle 1 Crystal I* 2 
Notts F 2 Liverpool 3 
SouUiamplon 3 Slietficld U 2 
Stoke 1 Coventry 0 
'rolleiiliani 4 Wolverlianipton 1 
West Broni 0 West Ham 0
Division II
Ririiiingluin 1 Sumlcrl.iml 1 
Burnley 3 Cardiff 0 
Hull 2 Charlton 3 
Mlddlcshormigli 2 Portsmouth 1 
Millwall 3 Bristol C 1 
Norwlcli 3 Luion I 
Orient I Oxford I 
Preston 3 Carlisle 0 
Sheffield W 0 Queen’s PR 0 
Swindon 1 Hlaekpoul 0 
Walfonl 1 rulliani 2
Division III
Bollon 2 ()ldhnm 1 
Brlgliloii 1 I’orl Vale 1 
Bristol U .I York 4 
rhestcrlicld 2 Torciuay 0 
Halifax 1 Mansfield 1 
Plymoulli 3 Aston Villa 2 
Rochdale 1 Nolls C 1 
Rolherliam 2 Hlachhni n 1
Swansea 2 Bradford C 0 
Walsall 1 Barnsley 1 
Wrcxliam 3 Tramiiere 0 
Division IV 
Breniford 2 Bury 0 
Cambridge 2 Chester 0 
Exeter 1 Southport 3 
Gillingham 4 Darlington 2 
Newport I Doncaster 3 
Rending 3 Haricpools 0 
Scniitliorpo 1 Grlmshy 2 
Workington 5 Aldcrsliol 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
i .Mimleen 2 Hihornian 1 
Ayr 1) Clyde 1 
Cellie 3 Dundee I 
Dundee U I Bangers .S 
East Fife 2 .Kilmarnock 0 
Falkirk 2 Duiiferniline I 
Hearts 1 Alrdrieonlnns I 
Motherwen 3 Morion 1 
PaiTick 2 St. .lolmstoiie 1 
Division 11 
Albion 1 E Stirling 1 
Alloa I Clydebank 1 
Arbroath 3 Haniillon 0 
j Berwlf'k 0 Baitli 0 
I C()\vdnilientli 0 Stranraer 1 
Dnm harlon 3 Slenliousemuir 2 
' Montrose 2 SUrling 4 
Queen of S 3 Forfar 2 
St, Mirren 2 Brechin 0
F o r d  R a i s e s  
S o m e  P r i c e s
D E T R O I T  (AP) — Ford 
Motor Co. has raised the retail 
“ sticker" price on Pinto models 
sold outside the middle-western 
United States by $24—to a total 
of $1,943. The new price reflects 
(lie increased surcharge on en­
gines and transmissions import­
ed from Ford’s European, opera­
tions. , ■
Detroit and other U.S. mid- 
western sales points which are 
supplied by Ford’s St. Thomas, 
Out., assembly plant escape the 
higlicr price because Ford of 
Europe components arc shipped 
directly into Ontario, whore the 
sureliarge increase does nel
apnly., , , ,,
But for the 80 per cent of the 
Pinto market wliieli is supplied 
bv assembly plnnls in San Jo.se, 
Calif,, and Metucheu, N.J.. the 
boost applies beginning with 
cars built Friday.
The iucreaso in the import 
sureliarge to 10 from 3.1 pei 
cent for fully-assembled cars 
and lo 1.5 from five per cent for 
most automotive parts was in­
cluded in President Nixon’s eco­
nomic program anndiuiccd Ai.g. 
15.
r n C E  RAI.SED AGAIN
The price of Ihe imported 
Capri, which earlier had boon 
boosted 117 as a result of ihe 
surcharge iuerense, was ui- 
creased aiiotlir r $100 to $2,612 so 
that the Inwesl-priees niodol ve- 
flocks Capri ))riee changes m the 
Ollier world markets.
Ford. Willi tlie approval of the 
Offu’c of Kmorgeney 
ness whieli adniinislera the 
w a g 0 -p r i c e freeze, also nn- 
nouiieod Friday price 
,m llio Tlmnderblrd nnd six toiv 
nMlu'-llne Mercury models.
TInmderhirds were 
$ni to $5,366, nud eiieli of tl e
Miuinm, It 1 <> " )'•'' “ 't'™''’'"
V ,,,' -MIS I’rliTS on thosew e n i  i i |> M ' - i .  I , ,  Y i n
I models now range fiom 
to $:>,0!)H, _____________ _
PHONEY CHEQUES
VANCOUVER . (CP) — Van­
couver police Friday warned 
storekeepers to watch for coun­
terfeit American Express h'av- 
ellers cheques after two were 
passed-in Vancouver and Vic­
toria. Police said a man and 
woman may be working to­
gether to pass the forgeries. 
Both cheques passed were for 
$100.
leaders.
He played down that image 
during the campaign and con­
centrated on a strategy of re­
leasing a major policy state­
ment almost every day. He 
began by speaking mostly to 
party supporters and special-in­
terest groups, but moved into 
the rally stage last week.
None of the , three leaders 
brought in any o v e r 1 y -b i g 
cro.vds. Their audiences were 
as large and as enthusiastic as 
one would expect given the tra ­
ditional politics of the areas vis­
ited.
All tliree parties turned to ad­
vertising and television com­
mercials. Those put out by tlie 
Tories concentrated on pictur­
ing Mr. Davis as one of the 
boys, strolling beside a quiet 
lake, playing with his family, 
meeting people.
The Nixon ads concentrated 
on issues. For example,, one 
n e w s p a p e r  ad pictured liic!
L a w  T o  C o n t r o l  I m m i g r a n t s
Canada Inks In 
Another Surplus
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada had 
a commodity trade surplus of 
exports bver imports amounting 
lo $184 million in Soiitombr 
bringing tlie cumulative surplus 
for the j'car to 1.81 billion. Sta­
tistics Canada reported today.
The figures were down only 
slightly from a September sur­
plus of $189,3 million last year, 
when the nine-months total rail 
lo $1,96 billion.
Imports in S e p t e m b e r 
amounted to $1.3 billio:i, up 
from 1,2 billion a year ago. 
Exports, previously announced 
by t h e  slalisties bureau, 
amounted to 1.5 billion in Sep­
tember thi.s year, eompared 
with $1,4 billion a year a g o .'
Imports for the first nine 
iiionth.s of 1971 nmounlcd to 
$11,3 billion, compared with 
$10,6 billion last year. Exports 
were 13,1 billion thi.s year, 
compared with $12,5 billion in 
nine monlli.s last year.
The latest iiii|x>rt figures 
sliowcd major increases in pur- 
fhases from Japan, the Euro- 
licaii Comnion Market, and 
Commoinvealtli emmtrics oilier 
llinn the United Kingdom, Im­
ports from tlie United Slates 
wore np 9.5 tier cent, and fiom 
the U.K. np 2.5 per cent.
For Hie iiliie-montlis period, 
the main increase in imports 
came from Japan. Imports from 
the U.S. wore up 5,2 i>cr cent lo 
a cumulntlvo total of $8 billion 
out of the nil-country tolnl of 
$H,3 billion.
LONDON (AP) — Parliament 
has passed a new law curbing 
non-white immigration, aban­
doning a Commonwealth princi­
ple that all its citizens, w'hite 
and non-white, enjoyed British 
nationality and were free to 
come and settle in Britain if 
they wished.
This right after the Second 
World War was gradually dim­
inished with iinmigratiop. laws 
in 1962 and 1968, These controls 
followed a major growth of Brit­
ain’s non-white populaiion ac- 
comiiaiiicd by signs of racial 
tension.
The now law is aimed a1 Com­
monwealth citizens whoso Brit­
ish ancestry docs not go back to 
the grandparents. Since most 
citiz.ens of countries such as 
Canada, Australia and Now Zea­
land can produce such ancestry, 
the immigration law’s provi­
sions will affect the mass of 
noii-whitc inimigranls froni I'c- 
gions such as India, Pakistan 
and the Caribbean,
They must obtain a work per- 
mil before they can enter Hie 
couiilry, and, must r e g i s I e r | 
every year W'ilh tlie department 
of employment, and productivity 
and obtain its permission to 
change their jobs for the first 
four years of their slay.
In tlie fifth year they may 
apiiiy for eitiz.enslilp but this
will not be granted automat' 
cally. The immigrants will hav 
to prove they can speak Englisl- 
adequately and that they are of 
good character. .
During these five probation­
ary years, the immigrants will 
be liable to denortation for a 
misdemeanor. The term is at 
present vague and could lange 
from drunkenness and disor- 
derlincss to serious, crime.
The new law does not meet 
demands for a complclo ban on 
non-white immigration made by 
Conservative MP Enoch Powell.
Powell, however, said the V'lll 
would give the government 
power lo control immigration 
absolutely and that its provi­
sions to finance tlie voluntary 
repatriation o f  immigrants 
could be used to reduce Brit­
ain’s non-white population, cur­
rently estimated at 2.5 million.
The bill, its long and difficult 
nnssago througli both houses of 
P a r l i a m e n t  complelcd this 
week, now awaiLs royal nsstml. 
Tliis .is expected before Oct. 28.
C. 1. KELLERMAN
i i i ’h o i .s t i ; r y
Specializing in liouschold 
furnlsliing repair nnd recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna 'and 
District for over 20 years.
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MUi.rTRi.s.s n n \  iMih
(lelachnblo BHiiflenn In slle- 
viale shoulflfi strap pull.
NlJTBI.MKTIf.S tlie nil or-
finnlc skill earn primiwn.
NIITRM'I.r.AN ' rncimie — 
none Tpo'totatit nil punxise 
cle uier.
rilQ N E
Alvina .lamrii 7fi?-t.l?l 
or VO.,I <ON'-,SIA\ lif.iter
EHIERTAINIHG H IG K n Y
DEE DEE SPECIAL ,
phis
W A LLY Z A Y O N C E
\  mill
THE C A N A D IAN  PACIFIC
K O K O C L U B  '
‘ ' i
rhone 762-2938 or 763-3107 lor Reservations .
275 l.eon .\ve. I
B A L D W IN
Piano and Organ Studios (Vernon) Ltd.
Phone 54^2782 3100A - 29th Avc., Vernon, B.C.
iVviie ymi lo ilieir
GRAND OPENING
on IIJ C S O A Y , October I'lih . 19 /1 
9:00 n.m. to 9:00 p,m.
FKATUniNC. IIAl, riANDAl.l., BALDWIN STAFF OHGANlfiT, ClNClNNA'l'I.
R. B. B(ol>) Iluare)









Capri Motor Hotel 
TU ES ., OCT. 19th -  6:30 P .M .
For the purpose of clccling our
1971-72 Officers
GUEST SPEAKER: MR. W. E. ANDOW 
Chief of Claims and Benefit Control, 
Unemployment Insurance Commission.
WE URGE ALL TO ATTENDl
ENDS TONIGHT
Starring Clint Eastwood in
BEGUILD and COOGAN’S BLUFF
, Adult Ent.
 ̂REVOLUTlOiMS PER MIMUTE
s t a r t s  SUNDAY, MON., TUES.
Anthony (^uinn and Ann Margret
Plus SIDNEY POITIER. ill 
BROTHER JOHN
DRIVE-IN ryO 
f i  THEATRE












•CONTINUOUS PERFORMAMCES AT POPUIA* PMCfSI





One Complete Show — 7:15 p.m.
ENDS TONIGHT — 7 and 9 p.iii.
ESCAPE I ROM THE PLANET OF THE APES




Okanagan Mainline Real Estate Board
Salesman-of-the-Month Award
r ........
Dick .Steele nf Kehmiia Realty is MI.S salesman of 
the month for September, Uc is shown receiving the 
impliy from Kelimii.i Division vicc’president (loulon 
i iiiindl. Ihe iiopli) is given hy the Okaiiiigmt Miiinlinc 
Real I slale Hoard to the lop salc.s personnel in each 
ol the li\e divisions cat Ii inonll).
f . c t
W / ;




ADULTS LEARN TO 'PICK' AND 'STRUM'
There are those who say 
the guitar is a t present the 
most popular musical instru­
ment embracing both sexes 
and all types of people, a 
fact of which the adult educa­
tion program of School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) is aware. 
And . females have embraced 
the opportunity to learn the 
intricacies of the instrument.
Mrs. Barbara Bedingfield, 
Mrs. Doreen Volk and Jun- 
anne Van Look do their bit 
in pickin’ and strummin’ at 
Kelowna Secondary School,
one of the sites of the guitar-- 
playing course. Some courses 
are purely recreational, but 
most have educational bene­
fits. (Courier Photo)
Parking In Kelowna
S E E N  a n d  





Is  C o n c e r n  O f  D i s t r i c t s
The trustees of School Dis-| School w as “near” completion, 
trict 23 (Kelownaf will meet while Belgo school w'as finish- 
with officials of Sunnyvale ed. He described the new Rut-
People are having trouble! Prosser, chamber representa-!plained that, since the depar- 
finding parking spots in the live on the city parking com-j ture has been delayed about ah 
city and directors of Kelowna j mission, who is to attend a dir- 
Chamber of Commerce want to ectors’ meeting soon, 
alleviate this. ' j It is hoped Henry Hobson,
At .the Thursday meeting, it ‘ representative on the aviation
was suggested maps show 
where parking spaces are, and 
that “ P ” signs be erected point­
ing to public parking lots.
President R. S. Aiexander 
said it costs S15 a day here to 
park in front of businesses i cials sympathize with problems
advisory committee, will also 
attend to discuss efforts being 
made to improve the airport.
SYMPATHY
Pacific Western Airlines offi-
while on business, and $10 a 
year in other B.C. places.
These are some m atters that 
will be discussed with Ronald
caused by later morning de­
partures to Vancouver, but said 
they cannot do much about it, 
Kelowna people have com-
H e a l l h  U n i t ,  W a t e r  B o a r d  
S h o u l d  C o - o p e r a t e -  U W C
Co-operation between the,'possible, but should 
Okanagan Basin Water Board I decision of the joint 
and South Okanagan Health provincial basin study.
Unit has been urged by the! Directors.of Kelowna Cham- 
University W om en 's Club o f : ber of Commerce this week 
Kelowna. I urged caution-to-preserVe wat-
The club said the unit was er quality. They did not pre- 
one of the first groups in Can- sent a brief.
What appeared to be a tame 
canary landed on the window 
sill of the Courier today, and 
was rescued by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lome Junk, 3152 Lakeshore 
hour, it reduces the amount o f  1 .couple broug^^  ̂ the
time they can spend in V a n c o u - I a t t e n t i o n  
ver without going down the:®^ editorial staff and the 
night before ; feathered waif is now in the
School to further discuss the 
take-over of that institution.
A siiecial meeting has been 
called Oct. 21 to thrash out in­
clusion of the school which is 
under the wing of the Kelowna 
and District Society for Men­
tally Retarded Children. Dis­
closure of the proposed take­
over was made at a Nov. 10 
meeting of the board following 
a request by a four-man Sun­
nyvale delegation headed by 
society president W. F. Leggat 
Aug. 12. Proposed take-over of 
the four classroorri, 35 student 
institution is September, 1972.
As outlined in a report by D. 
A. K. Fulks, head of a com­
mittee appointed to investigate 
the take-over possibilities,, cost 
. to the school district for inclu­
sion of the Sunnyvale facilities, 
would be $25,000.
Other business included a re­
port on new school construction 
by A. G. Pollard, who said 
Q u i g l e y  Road Elementary
Airline officials said fog in-
wait for 
federal-
ada to get alarmed about pol 
lution. (Choice of the basin for 
a pilot study of water resources 
was due largely to public health 
leaders.
“ It is ironic that, while the 
study of water resources is pro­
gressing, standards of public 
health relating to pure water 
are regressing," the brief said, 
quoting a repor from medical 
officer of health Dr. D. A. 
Clarke. ,
“There is an lU'gent need for 
nioie unit workers. The popu­
lation of the Valley has tripled 
within recent years, but the 
unit staff has decreased,” say 
the women.
It was also i’ccoinnicn,cled 
grou))s work towards disposing 
wastes other tlian in waters.
Dr. Clarke heads a city com­
mittee studying waste disposal 
on land. Mayor Hilbert Roth 
said council was anxiou.s to do 
.something on this as soon as
' A cnm cN T
Police are investigating an 
accident this morning at the 
intersection of Gyro Park and 
l.akeshore Road. Details arc 
.scarce, but driver of the veh­
icle was identified at Leonard 
Smith of Kelowna, Damage was 
cstimati'd at SlitiO,
Kelowna branch of the Okan­
agan Historical Society sug­
gested niunicapalitics attempt 
to slop contamination from 
sewage and drainage systems.
terferes wath early morning 
flights. To avert such problems 
an instrument control tower is 
being erected a t the airport.
The officials also said that, 
since Kelowna and Penticton 
both have airports and want 
good service, this complicates 
matters.
Plans are being made for 
direct service between the Ok­
anagan and Calgary, the letter 
stated.
Chamber manager William 
Stevenson w’as asked to find out 
what is delaying plans for a 
Penticton bypass.
Local chamber directors join­
ed those from Penticton and 
other places to request the by­
pass. B.C. highways minister 
Wesley Black said opposition 
to the move, suggested for sev­
eral years, comes from Pen­
ticton Indian Band, whose land 
the route would have to cross.
Director L. T. Salloum point­
ed out the bypass would make 
Indian land more Valuable.
tor.
land Secondary School, sche­
duled for completion Dec. 17, as 
a “ sad case” with sheet metal 
and plumbing work “one month 
behind” schedule. The George 
Elliot Secondary School addi­
tion had suffered a 10-day de­
lay on hot air pipe insulation, 
and the Wood Lake Elementary 
School addition could be com­
pleted in the next week.
Biggest delay was in the 
G e o r g e  Pringle Secondary 
School, which board secretary- 
treasurer Fred Macklin des­
cribed as “not finished to the 
boai'd’s satisfaction.” Comple­
tion date on the school was 
scheduled as Sept. 6.,
The board approved expendi­
tures of $2,800 to Underwrite 
costs of attendance by teachers 
a t 13 conferences between Oc­
tober and November a t various 
points.
■ Clost is shared jointly by the 
board and the Kelowna Teach­
ers’ Association.
The agenda included appro-1 change in the bus route cur- 
val for borrowing of an addi- rently serving that ai'ea. 
tional $55,991 on school, refer-1 Minor business included ack-
Pheasants know a thing or 
two. With the season on the 
wily birds being opened this 
w’eek (Oct. 11) a number have 
fled to a sanctuary inside the 
city limits. Friday, seven cock 
pheasants and several heps 
were spotted near the first 
bend in Knox Mountain road.
Peachland Man 
Dies Aged 7 7
Funeral services will be held 
from the First Lutheran Church 
on Tuesday at 2 i>.m. for Alfred 
Max Schnieder, 77, of Peach- 
land, who died Friday.
Mr. Schnieder is survived by 
his wife, Moggy; four sons, 
Richard of Kenorn, Ontario. 
Arthur in Regina, Douglas of 
Toronto and Bill of Comox; 
four dnuglncrs, Mrs. M argaret 
llobbis of Cociiiillam, Mrs. Car­
ol Piitz of Regina, Mrs, Mabel 
Woodruff of Victoria and Mrs 
Shirley Shufonsky of Los An­
geles, C alifrand 21 grandchild­
ren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. L. II. Ijske 
witli interment to follow in the 
Peaelilniid Cemetery.
The Garden Cliapol Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted 
with funeral arrangements,
Local business establishments 
are giving Kelowna and area 
citizenry, especially young 
children, an opportunity to try 
out face-lifting iwssibilities. 
Rows of Haljioween masks are 
proving to be a temptation to 
young people who have been 
going to the stores and trying
endum number 10; a report by 
district . school superintendent 
F. J. Orme on a Canadian Ed­
ucation Association convention 
he attended at Montreal; and 
approval of Christmas holiday 
dates of Dec. 24, 27 and Dec. 31.
The board also supported a 
British Columbia Parent Tea­
chers’ Federation sponsored 
survey on smoking.
A request by 14 parents for 
re-routing of a school bus to 
cover Middle Bench Road was 
denied by the board mainly on 
the grounds of a shortage of 
buses. Another consideration 
was bad road conditions and the 
board also felt the pne-and-a- 
half-mile distance to the nearnew faces on fol~size. A couple „ L
of young boys recently ant a llies .
nowledgement of the attend­
ance of board secretary-treasur­
er, Fred Macklin, at a region­
al district conference a t Pen­
ticton Oct. 22; notice of a Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
conference at the Capri Nov. 
25; and approval of, meeting 
dates of Nov. 4 and Nov. 2 with 
elementary school administra­
tors and the Kelowna Teachers’ 
Association learning conditions 
committee. A meeting w'ith the 
transportation committee is to 
be arranged.
The board deferred a request 
by the Ellison Centennial Park 
and Recreation Association for 
waiving of the rental fee for 
Ellison Prim ary School facili-
Problems of irrigation dis­
tricts were aired Thursday 
night at a public meeting spon­
sored by the Okanagan Basin 
Water Board.
Trustees of the Okanagan 
Mission district expressed the 
hope the lake study “will re­
veal an overall plan of a good 
quality water supply for resi­
dents of all areas.”
Formed in 1946, this district 
uses water from Sawmill Creek 
during freshet season, deliver­
ing it by gravity. When this 
source dries up, water is 
pumped from Okanagan Lake.
As the area became urban, 
the number of users declined. 
Wells are still being used for 
domestic water, and the quality 
is deteriorating. The district is 
awaiting a report from the 
B.C. water rights branch oh 
starting a  domestic water sys­
tem.
Trustees requested continuing 
research into water develop­
ment, control and use, also that 
waterworks, requirements be 
financed “in a long-term prac­
tical manner with government 
assistance” and that, where 
possible, small districts join.
When Glenmore Irrigation 
District trustees suggested the 
B.C. Association of Irrigation 
Districts should be represented 
on the board, chairman W. C. 
Bennett of Kelowna said this 
had been done. .
UNDER ARDA 
The original Glenmore works, 
installed 60 years ago, were 
replaced under the Agriculture 
and Rural Development Act 
program. Development of lands 
is limited to the water supply
and the ability to pay for the 
necessary works.
The brief also expressed 
concern about pollution with 
better roads into watersheds.
Born three years ago. Trad­
ers’ Cove Waterworks District, 
on the Westside Road, is still 
attempting to finance a system 
pumping from Okanagan Lake. 
The provincial government has 
not guaranteed debentures, s o  
the district is trying to raise 
its own capital.
Trustees suggested a finan­
cing autliority for water pro- I 
jecls.
The district , is less titan a 
mile from Bear Creek. The 
How of water below the diver- , 
sion to Rose Valley Reservoir, 
supplying Lakeview Irrigation 
District, is mostly almost neg­
ligible due to pollution. TT'us- 
tees “ protested and denounced 
this mismanagement."
Concern was also expressed 
about dainage from strip log­
ging and mining.
Lakeview Irrigation District 
trustees suggested the board 
should “ lead the way with pol­
lution controls on larger lakes, 
water quality and new sources 
of supply,” and that money 
should be provided by the pro­
vince or by taxing property in 
the basin.
Okanagan Museum and Arch­
ives Association cautioned 
against ‘indiscriminate indust­
rialization of good agricultural 
land," and suggested permits 
be needed for wells, also stud­
ies of sewage disposal and wat­
er availability.
F irst Baptist Church, Kel- 
lowna, also presented a brief.
Funeral Monday 
For City Man
a good time laughing at one 
another as they posed before 
mirrors with various masks— 
everything from the wolfinan to 
Count Dracula himeslf.
Gifts to the annual Commun­
ity Chest drive total $38,000, 
leaving $31,000 to go, Officials 
credit Mrs. John Peacock, Mrs. 
Bert Stew'art and their as.sist- 
anls for increasing the amount 
raised in Okanagan Mission 
Funeral services will be held ' that,given last year. Can-
B r e n d a  H a v i n g  N o  P r o b l e m  
W i t h
from the Garden Chapel Mon­
day at 2 p.m. for Jack Dcntcr, 
50, of 2634 Gore St., who died 
Friday,'
Mr. Denier was born in Saslc- 
atchewan and moved to Kel­
owna in 191(i, lie was in the 
painting and decorating busi- 
■ncss until his death. During the 
Second World War ho ser,vod 
overseas with the Annecl For­
ces and was an active ihomber 
of the Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian Legion.
Ho is survived by liis wife, 
Peggy; one son, Lawrence of 
Kelowna; one daughter, Mrs, 
E. 'Peggy) Kitznian of Ver­
non: one brother, John of Rev- 
olsloke; one sisler in Saska­
toon and three grandehildren.
Fmiornl services will be eon- 
dueled by Rev. John Davidson 
with eremalion to follow,*
If desired, donations may l)c 
made to the Cnnndinn Cancer 
.Soeiotv.
vassing is finislied there and in 
smaller residential areas. Mon­
ey can be given to canvassers, 
loft a t, several plac9s in the 
area, or scut to the chest of-’ 
fieo, l.')64 Pandosy St.
Man Remanded 
Without Plea
'I’errancc Wayne Phillip.s of 
Rutland was remanded without 
idea to Oct. 25 after he ni)pear- 
od m court today before Judge 
R, J. S, Moil' on a charge of 
driving while having a blood- 
alcohol content exceeding .08 
per cent.
IN CIRCULATION
Nearly 30 million copies of the 
New Teslainenl fran.slntion, first 
piililislied in 19(K), now are m 
eirculation.
A suggestion by Gordon Dri­
ver, president of Noranda Min­
es Ltd., that the copper indus'- 
Iry faces an “ uncertain future” 
in the 1970's has had no direct 
bearing as yet on Brenda Min­
es.
“We have no problem with 
copper concentrate,” said Bren­
da mines manager Gordon 
M9ntgomcry, although he ad­
mitted copper prices vary on 
the world market.
He added metal markets liad 
"come to an oversuppiy situa­
tion” gnd the mining industry 
had to "face the problem some 
tim e.”
Mr, Driver, addiessing the 
Ammdcan Miping Congress at 
Las Vegas, said today inflation 
ami unemployment in several 
industries had brought llie cop­
per boom of the late 1960's to 
a hall last year.
“We need a revival of con­
sumption growth which hope­
fully will come soon in North 
America and gain momentum 
through 1972,” Mr, Driver said, 
adding development of new 
copper properties should be 
“ slowed” to see how the world 
m arket for copper develops in 
the 1970's. ♦
He told the congress “ to 
grow with safely we must be 
imaginative and fle.xible in dev­
eloping new reserves."
Brenda currently ships about 
8.000 tons of Copper concentrate 
every 40 days to Japan, and is 
operating “at the same rate as 
before” according to Mr. Mont­
gomery, who foresee.s no lay­
offs or production changes for 
coiipor coneentralo since the 
eomi)any is not selling on a 
Cniiadian market,
more payrolls but undermined 
the farm ers’ position.
Mr. Menu also deplored van- , 
dalism in forests, pollution 
Rom garbage strewn on roads, 
lakes and streams.
He suggested using arable 
land for growing, and other 
land for residential use. Regu­
lations of the B.C. highways 
department should be changed 
to all6w._^bdivisions on moun­
tainous slopes or rocky hill­
sides. Sewage from these horn- 
es could be collected and pro­
cessed in small plants, and the 
effluent disixised of in orchards 
and vineyards.
Another suggestion was that, 
if effluents were cooled, they 
would sink to the lake bottom, 
thus providing more storage 
room.
Pleas for co-operation be­
tween farm ers and others were 
made Thursday night at a meet­
ing sponsored by the Okanagan 
Basin Water Board.
Alan Claridge of Oyama, pre­
sident of the B.C. F ruit Clrow- 
ers’ Association, suggested 
that, if senior governments do 
not help solve Valley problems, 
the fruit industry will fade and 
have to be replaced with other 
industries. '
The association brief made 
four proposals:
—Farm ers must be able to 
dispose of land to tlie best fin­
ancial advantage.
—Sources of farm water 
should not be controlled by 
people with other interests.
—Growers will not carry the 
costs of recrcatidnal water fac­
ilities of other domestically- 
oriented projects or undue tax 
burdens to defray the cost of 
f.Tcilities demanded by the gen 
eral public.
—'J’he three governmcnl.s 
should provide green belts.
PRIVATE BRIEF
Felix Menu, in a private 
brief, oiillinod the position of 
increasing costs and diminish­
ing revenues which is putting 
farmers out of business. He 
blamed two government pro­
grams for contributing to the 
rush off farms.
'I'he Agriculture and Rural 
Development Act has erealed
more demand to subdivide farm REDUCE RISK
land, he elaimed. The Iiulust- The risk of mid-air collision,s 
rial Incentive Prograni, which will he reduced during the 1970s 
ceased to apply to the Oknnn-ltlirough use of commiinicnlions 
gan Inst year, has brought'snlellites for air traffic control.
Siiiiiiy .skies ■ will contini 
once more Sunday in the arei 
will) clouds arriving in the lat­
ter part of the day. High and 
low ill the city Friday was 53 
and 27 with no precipitation. 
High and low at the airport 
was 54 and 20, again with no 
precipitation. The expected 
high Sunday is 52 degrees with 
a pi'ocecdlng overniglit low pre­
dicted at 25 degrees.
LOCAL GROUP MAKES GOOD
M u s ic ia n s  L o t N o t  A  H a p p y  O n e
By B.%RIIY laULLS 
(,'ourlcr Slftff
musician's lot is not a 
hapiiy one, imloss lie’.s liecom- 
ing a l)it siicees.-dul at it - 
which .■.eems 10 b(> tlie case 
with a Kclowna-l)ascil rock band 
called Strange Movies Music,
,\.s Rik Miisscllam, '.Hi-ycar- 
old numager uf tlic gionp, will 
testify, the moM(' bnsmess can 
pe a liiud, tciiions mad.
Dot Stiangi' Moui's Miimo 
has been ainl is conUmimg to 
bridge the cliasm from nnlicard 
of players to outstanding Can- 
ndian imisicians m their own 
ngbt.
Recently the group, featuring 
three area nuisii urns, two from 
Kelowna t?nd one from Vernon, 
letnrned from a Icngtliy en- 
giigemcni m Mm nin.i,i, ,i shm i 
stas m Ni'.v Vink ('i'.,\ ■'
IC' " ill 'liiliill',11
his compatriots 
"a free sort of
a.nlei
M i m e
All I ,( I'lul s lii’t a • go I'f
Mii'i I m e n  s.inMiiimi i ’ i||.ii;-
y v; ,, Mi ll noil' roiuiMv In u',
U  AH RED
Featuieil m tlie gioup me 
jton Uninett, 21, of 1>G<^"''''. 
* ,o t'ln.vc diiiius and .sings, 
! in Ferworn, 20, fmin Veriain, 
I'liss and vocalist, amt Mill 
■4'anii>t>cll. 21, fmm Kelowna, 
tiic r ’unps lead gniiaii!*t. Ic.id
\iic,i| si ic'l -I’m; VI ;!< i
1 'l.in I I 1 n: 11 ill 11 , I'nl a ,
A ioral t'(svi»|irtir li.is l-c, n 
plajiag bass gu.tar for five
,vears now aiul 
regard him as 
guy.”
Don Ilnrnelt comes try Ins 
dnnr.ming iogicully eiiongli as 
Ins entire family is mnsically- 
incliiied. His (atlier, a weil- 
lunmii nursery specialist ni 
Kelowna, ha:, Ming many tmii's 
in public and liis lirotlier, Alan, 
i.s a linssist in the rock mnsic 
.spin'ic.
Mill I'amplicll i,s tlie eicative 
gemus m tlie group, '.he wnier 
of all tlieir m aienal and Ins 
mn.'iK' will be pnltli.shed by Mr, 
Mn.tsellam'd publishing eom- 
liany. Mill also plays "liari)” 
aii(,l a little piano and has lu'cii 
a guitarist fnr at least a de­
cade now.
Tin' group has relurin'd to 
Kelmriia fiom its cMcilsivc 
pliiMin; (laics m Merniuda .md 
.New Yoi k t | l '  , lo prepaie il.s 
iniitn i:il, foi ,i y e, ,)y ilmg (laic 
Cii'ii.iig up willi icg.ud 10 nil
allMim,.
Recoiilmg llislniv ylycludes lo 
lecoiil .siiigli's, ih(» latest a 
new ver,Sion of John Sebastion's- 
liOvm Siwonful hit. Summer in 
the Guy.
“ All the m aterial for the tl- 
Imni IS ready,” Mr. Mm^sidlmn 
(‘\plamcd, “We have' a s|M)t 
line  aw,IV liom the ntv where
w '■ I .ri i;( 1 111 ligs Mgeilicr amt 
i i n i c . i i  ( W i . t i i i i ’ I ' l i c ' , ' '  a n d  
iriica.vmg on the |oad i.s veiy 
I diffu'ult."
The group has temporarily 
suspended Us playing eiigage- 
nieiils to get tlie material for 
the album organized. Tlie re­
cord will contain all tlielr own 
material.
, '"I’lieir stuff is lighter roclc," 
Mr, Mnssellam explamed. "It 
has a ligltler mi'lody line W|lh 
n lieavy liackgroniul. Mo:,I of 
tin' inaterial k 'IiUcs oii' a in'r- 
soiial Im.Ms, l■ollllllunn':l|cs on 
per,son,il relaiioiisliips railirr 
than to ciuisc:,. M liiis a per- 
.soiiiil inoial.''
He added (lie l.uic.s imek up 
the personal aspect of tin: mel­
ody, and the songs tend to stay 
awa,v from basic song slrnc- 
tnre, >
“ Il's aliiiosl a sinic cffi'ct, 
more lllic a eoiupoMiioii titan 
just a lindilioiial t>pc of soiiu,'’ 
lie ,s.ud,
'[ Till- lu'cak fionv pl.ii ,ng d.iii’s 
will also giv (‘' Sll nilgr Mov i(-.y 
I Mir.ic .111 oppol Inililv lo icy )iiyy|i 
[ I t s  lepeloire .̂iilil pknis nirliiile 
jibe di,-.c.ii ding of ‘Hi pey c,iy,t 
of llien' old  ̂ ninleiial ^uid n-. 
placnig il wuh new. 'original 
songs.
In Hie future, the band will 
Ik? playtnK some club and rol- 
lege dales and there ar«' m- 
defniile iilaiis for n tom, but 
more iin|s)i lant , now is the es­
thetic \ .line of thi'ir v« o, I-. ihc 
' N .o'i in' !o pc: fee!,' tin ,i mnsir
tor Stage ,yiid i i iohi  
' A* well A third Single will
prolialily lie relcasi'd just prior 
lo tlicir allium when it is re­
corded,
IN BERMUDA
Tlie linnd began its engiigc- 
ineiit in Herimida at tlie Ace of 
(’lnl).s July 5 nml tliey didiiT 
finisl) tliere uiilil SepI, 12, Tlicn 
llicy moved to the Odyssey 
Hod; Glni) m New York’ Git'v 
wlicic they played until Sept, 
.”5. I''iom llicK' tlicy moved (o 
'I'oioiUo for cngagcmciit'i Oct, 
1 ami .!, 'I'licy were in Kelowna 
1)11 Oct, 3,
Mr. Miis.sellam lias been pari 
of the ri.se of Sirniige Movies 
Music, since his Joining of the 
liiiiul last spring.
Tlie liaiid was orgaiiizi'd In 
tlie early part of llltiU with Don 
Hiiriietl and Dill Camphelt 
(ormmg tlie iinclens of a five- 
piece (onimei rial d.nice group,
Ongiiiall.v known as Str.mge 
Movies MUks Hnm|, tlie group 
(w oil cd iido  ̂ li.Miig Us ow n Ill- 
let I'l el al loiis of csi.ililislyed 
rock gieai.'- 'I'lie next logirnl 
slep tv.IS llie Use of iis own 
material Later tlie same year, 
Dan I’erworn joined the group 
nml file jiresent trio h’aa ixirn.
With sneeessfnl eng-igetbenlf; 
belimd lliein m Hermmla, New 
Ynik and Ontario, and a re- 
ronlmg toslorv, Sliaiige Movies 
Musk continoe' to woik to 
' w.o ds pci (i ( l;oii,
I .\ml Ixelow lui li.ll'i ai(^ alive 
jwith ih« Bound of music.
f
f. V
NEWSBOYS RECEIVE AWARDS FOR SERVICE
Top GonrleY carrier itews- 
pajier Ixiyii, Merlin Klasseii,
13, reiilre, ami Stewart 
Wiiglil, I.S, extieiiie light, 
rreeu c  awards of cey tifin\|es 
f i o i t i  G o u i  n ; t il I u l i i l i o i i  i i i i i i n
agei. Denis (in idiean, Wuh fe.r iVioie than two veaypi nod
Tier servire between them, 
the 1)0.VB wcie awarded the ei- 
tatioim for gwal service, 
|iioin|it eolleetioirs and hiisl- 
iieis (i|ililnde, Meilm has 
lici i\ a Gmirier ( n iticr liov
morjs than five jeoi* nf ear- rnnently  deliver* in the St.
Andrew* Biive area of fhe 
city. He built rip .li* route 
from .30 lo 80 iiewsi, pers. 
Htewait, who deliver* In the 
Hardie Rond area, lin« iiioie 
Ilian Uto-.iml'.i-iialf- v<in* 
lervice with the Gnuner and
InilU up hi* route from 30 fo 
iTiorr Ilian IW) ptiipei*, 'Hio 
pieseritalion* eoirifrlded wllli 
Nalioiial Newspaper Hoy Day 
SniurdBy, which eonrlmlell 
Nali(iiial Newspaper Week,
(Goiincr J’hoto)
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Our world is in a mess and we 
know it. Wc are facing insurmount­
able crises, and unless someone, some­
how finds a solution wc are headed 
for disaster. Perhaps it is not too wild 
to say that the world is on a demoli­
tion course, and unless some miracle 
takes place, tragedy beyond descrip­
tion will overtake us.
There is a population crisis which 
is e.^pccted to explode about a decade 
from now, bringing with it severe un­
employment and even famine. (E x ­
perts predict that by the mid-80s there 
could be a severe food shortage, even 
in  the western world.) We have a pol­
lution crisis, giving rise to grave con­
cern over the world’s fresh water 
supply,
The past weeks have alerted us 
again to the fact that wc have a severe 
monetary crisis, with the so-called 
“ leading nations ’ of the West in the 
worst pinch. There is a morality crisis. 
The morality level of our Western 
world has sunk to a new all-time low, 
and it is doubtful if we can sink much 
lower.
We are witnessing all the signs of 
a decadent society, and to those ac­
quainted with Biblical history, it is po  
secret that God w’ill have to bring 
judgment upon our nation. To  those 
acquainted with Biblical prophecy, it 
is no secret that w have reached those 
days termed in the Bible as the “ last 
days,” or “ the latter days.” No better 
description of our day can be found 
anywhere than that given by the 
Apostle Paul in 2 Timothy 3;l-.> . 
“But understand this, that in the last 
days there will come times of stress. 
For men will be lovers of self, lovers 
of money, proud, arrogant, abusive, 
disobedient to parents, ungrateful, un­
holy, inhuman, implacable, slander- 
i erSj profligates, fierce, haters of good,
treacherous, reckless, swollen with 
conceit, lovers of pleasures rather than 
lovers of God, holding the form of 
religion but denying the power of 
it.” (R .S .V .)
M a n  has fabricated the philosophy 
that “God is Dead,” and lives accord­
ingly, but Ciod is very much alive" to, 
the situatio'’ of the vvorld. It is good 
to know that God will do something . 
about this situation. The Bible clearjy 
indicates that Jesus Christ himself will 
return to this planet, to personally set 
up a kingdom of righteousness. That 
will be the “Just Society” man speaks 
about but has no power to bring about.
For those who know The Lord  
Jesus personally and live a life of f aith, 
tlic present world distress is a signal 
that their Lord will soon return, as 
the gospel writer Luke tells us— “And 
there will be signs in sun and moon 
and stars, and upon the earth distress 
of nations in perplexity at the roar­
ing of the sea (of humanity) and the 
waves, men fainting with fear and with 
foreboding of what is coming on the 
world; for the powers of the heavens 
will be shaken.
“And then they will see the Son of 
man (Jesus) coming in the clouds with 
power and great glory. Now w'hcn 
these things begin to take place, look 
up and raise your heads, because your 
rcden'Ption is drawing near.” (Luke  
2 1 :2 5 -28 .)
The old saying— “Nations rise and 
fall but the vvorld goes on forever.” 
is only partially true. History will not 
run in an endless cycle, but Jesus 
Christ himself will come to destroy all 
ungodliness aind reward the righteous 
with life everlasting. This is the blessed 
hope of the true believer.
— R e v .  J o h n  D .  S l o c s z ,  P a s t o r ,
M e n n o n h e  B r e t h r e n  C h u r c h .
(P enticton H erohl) 
Okanagan-Boundary M P  Bruce 
Howard who was in the minority Tip 
until last week, as far as extra pay 
goes, is now one of the majority.
Prime Minister Trudeau brought 
about the situation with the appoint­
ment of twenty-seven Parliamentary 
secretaries— ten more than ever be­
fore in history. One of them was M r. 
Howard, who retained his post as par­
liamentary secretary to Trade Minis­
ter Jcan-Liic Pepin.
T he move means that the ordinary 
b.ackbencher is now in the minority. 
More than half of the elected party 
has now extra jobs and extra money.
Pmliamcnlarv secretaries receive 
$.30,000 a y e a r - $4,000 more than 
the basic pay and expenses of $2(),000 
of the ordinary M P.
T here arc thirty members of the 
cabinet and then there is a whole raft 
of people like the deputy speaker, the 
chairman of the whole House, the 
party whips and chairmen of commit­
tees who all get a little extra.
The result is that sixty-nine Liberal 
MPs make $26,000. Eighty-two of 
them make more than that.
Up until last week, the box score 
Was seventy-two extra-pays and seven­
ty-nine ordinary folks.
There would have been one more 
of the extra-pays, but there was a 
legal goof when the government creat­
ed twenty-eight parliamentary sccrc- 
taiies when only twenty-sven arc al­
lowed by law. M r. Trudeau had the 
painful task of asking one of them to 
surrender his appointment after hold­
ing the post only six hours.
Setting Precedents
( V i c i o r i n  l i n i c . s )
'1 he Japanese courts could be set­
ting precedents for other jurisdictions 
in the world-wide battle to combat 
pollution. In June a court hcKl that 
a strong probability of causing harm­
ful pollution was sufficient proof to 
convict a defeiulant; a recent decision 
has gone further to say that a factory 
may be closed down for investigation 
if there is reason to suspect that dis­
charges from it arc injurious to health.
One Japanese ministry described 
the recent ruling as a "step forward" 
in dealing with environmental prob­
lems. Not all the reaction was favor­
able, though. The Nippon (Tiemieal 
Industrial Association described the 
latest decision as "very regrettable.”
T he common coiicerii of mankind 
in checking polluliou has already led 
to a degree of uniformity in govern­
ment departments dealing with the 
environment. It would be a “ step lor- 
ward” indeed if regulations and de­
cisions regarding pollution throughout 
the world could become a rccogni/al 
boilv of common law aiipliehblc every­
where, After all, local pollution pol­
lutes the planet too.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YHAUS AC.O 
October lOlil
Williivm It, UcmitTl roliiniod to Kcl- 
oWim .’iftcr i\ lO-itny trip 1o Panama as 
cufsl o( an Amcni'.in nppliaiu'c inaim- 
Cl, He was niu' nf 'Ifi (Iralcrs af­
forded the trip tluiniph a sales volume 
eonlcst. He win, an (imiumled by lu i 
broltier It. .1. Hepiirlt.
;0 YI'.AUS AGO 
October 1951
Art .Tnekson of Kelowna, ivast Kovernor 
rf Km'inen District No. S, was ime.srnt- 
e.l wltli the Uc Cevv shieUl (or effieieiiey 
in d'.slrlel ndininistration for HKId at the 
Kinsmen DlNlriel Connell meellnn in 
V.uieonver. Dr. Brnee Moir, local presi­
dent, Miirrav t'owie and Vie H.idd.id 
111,'0 attended.
an Yi.Ait.'  ̂ Ado 
October 1911
ihc l.iopie-'.. I' liil Mi M i|.
I 'lv and Madelepu' t'ane ll m < ine 
Niplu In I.i.stii'n"; Moiiil.iy and Tiir'driv 
. •'Moop Over Nt|ami'' stariinK 1 
Anicetie, Hetty (iridile, and tTuiiluiie 
C 'l euw'io.l; Wednesilav ami Tluu !sla\ ■ 
Merle (tl'i’ri'n. Melwn Doiirlas in ‘■'I'luU
(Front Courier File
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t •I I' I!'
li
fil'.d Uin-.ii llam.lka,
III YI Alts At.O 
Orloliri 19.11
V. ,i fi' M N'i'e Viip'lti I I ..'
f. I, ( and ■.(•ce!;ih!r•,y ijon.urd 
ic> 'inits of Wmliclil. i* lolhni'
T i l l s  e a r  w a a  m a d e  t ip  n f  l o w e r  
g r a d e  M c l n lo . s h  a n d  D e l i c i o u s  a p p l i ' s ,  
t o n s  o f  o n i o n s ,  i i o t a to e i i ,  e n r r o l s  a n d  
o i h e i '  \ ' ( ' g e l a l ) l e s ,  a iu l  a l s n  l i o m e  r a n -  
l ied  I 'ood.s,  fo r  d l s l r d a d i o n  in l l ie  d r o u n l d  
a r e a s  of  S a s k a l e h e w a i i .
,5(1 YDAKS ADO 
October 1921
(ileiimore Not'-s; The inoidlily meel- 
ing of the HKHt.' received with regret 
the iTslgnalloii of D. Alexander as .sec- 
n  ti.ry A, K. .lames was cliosen in his 
place T'he inunieipniily 'pt'ujeet ennsed 
null'll diseiisslon, tlie matter of finane 
Init was tile elilef Hem. H, T’. Tiltiotl war 
iidiied to tin* present I'ommlttee.
f,(l YEA Its A<iO 
Oetolier 1911
Mr, .tolin Dilworlli, a former rei iili'iil, 
afui uliuin I'lludith Mould.uii was 
1 iimfd, .11 lived (min Vii'Uina, fur a  
i'iiio''‘ o( (.ri'i'k,'. \ I'.d lu'i e Mr. D. I.lmd- 
.k'lir'. niiide a I tip In Ni'Imiii to sernii' 
.1’ 'liiiiviiidd to Iniild fi new tug fm' llie 
I'.i liivna S.'ivMiull.
IN PASSING
la the I'.isl vr.ii. .m hoiie.l H oll\- 
wi'od, C alif, c.ib (liivri has reim iual 
.III .iU.k Ik,' I ,i'..' nm t.lining lu
r.uli and ;■ l',u’ nuU.iiiiinr m
e.ivh b'l .1 gi.uul tiu.il I'l u'w .iul 
IIU'IIO ,
Montreal Le Devoir: If it
was only a question of agree­
ing to a program that would 
favor the growth of the cul­
tural values which some five 
million citizens of non-Eng­
lish, non-French, extraction 
represent to Canada, tlie mea­
sures announced . . . by Mr. 
Trudeau would be greeted 
with satisfaction in all parts 
of the country. . . .
In Saskatchewan and Math- ■ 
loba, the proportion of Cana­
dians of non-English and non- 
French background is greater 
than the proportion of citizens 
with, an F.nglish or French 
background
In Ontario, they constitute 
35 per cent of tlie population 
. . i in British Columbia 35 
per cent . . . .  In Montreal, 
even, there arc probably more 
than 300,000. Why not recog­
nize this fact in the cultural 
policy of governments? . . .
A great number of new Ca­
nadians, even if they tend by 
their way of life and their cul­
ture to integrate into one or 
the other of Ihc “ two soci­
eties" of which the B and B 
commission spoke, still main­
tain their original heritage. 
They have d c m a n d e d on 
many occasions . . . more ex­
plicit support from govern­
ments to this end. . . .
Tlie n and B commission 
recommended in the fourth 
volume . . , that the govern­
ment respect . . . llie cullurnl 
values of the "third group" in 
Canadian life. . . . "To deny 
the e x i s t e n c e  of these 
groups," the commission cor­
rectly slated, “ would be to 
donv (he Canadian reality."
We do not know how . . . to  
snhscrihe to Mr. Trudeau's 
tlieory that there is no official 
ciilUire in Canada, and that 
we must he satisfied with a 
"policy of niulUcullurnlism 
within a b i l i n g u a l  frame­
work.” . . .
In separating language and 
culture . . . Mr. Trudeau min­
imizes iJio close link vvhicli 
hinds one to the oilier. , . .
(’amnia’s two official lan­
guages, far from existing , , . 
as simple suh,|ects of legal 
(lefinlllons, are the expression 
of two cultures, nf two peo­
ples, tlie two societies wlilcli 
give Canada its original form.
, , , , T li e commission 
clearly explained . . . the 
vilal link between language 
ami culture . . .  It made tills 
, reality llie rtornerslone wltti- 
out wliloh all its rccoininendn- 
lions on language have little 
justlfU'ullon.
"T he Immigrant," wrote the 
('oiunilsslon, "nnisl . . . know 
tlial the country recognizes 
inn ofliclal languages and two 
prlncipaT enllnres. , .
The most elementary real­
ism (leinaiuls that eiliz.ens of 
diver.se origins accept to Inte­
grate fully, after a ceilnin
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length of time and witliout 
renouncing their heritage, into 
one of the two societies which 
form Canada. Any plan to de­
velop their cultural riches 
which does not rest on this as­
sumption would be a source of 
serious misunderstanding.
Mr. Trudeau no doubt is in­
terested in winning the votes 
in the West which have been 
escaping him by the thou­
sands for several years. His 
plans . . . will help him. On 
the other hand- they will 
scarcely contribute to a better 
understanding of certain fun­
damental realities w i t h o u t  
which this country hardly 
makes sense any more. — 
Claude Ryan (Oct. 9)
Montreal La Pressc: The
solicitor-general of Canada, 
Jean-Pierre Goyer, has un­
veiled . . .  a program to re­
form and liberalize the peni­
tentiary system in the coun­
try.
Among other things, prison­
ers will henceforth be able to 
benefit more often from holi­
days . . .  be paid for their 
work, take part in community 
activities, study and partici­
pate in the organization of 
prison life. . . .
The m inisterm aintained it 
i.s necessary to make life in­
side prison resemble normal 
life as much as possible. . . . 
Mr. Goyer favors p a ro le -  
even if 80 per cent of the pris­
oners in Canada are repeat of­
fenders, , '
It would be premature to 
make a final Judgment in the 
program . . . since the solici­
tor-general gave only a brief 
glimpse In the Commons. May 
we bo permiUed, however, to 
note . . . that such a program 
will give prisoners advantages 
that many Canadian citizens 
would like to liave.
’ That is why it risks being 
rnlhcr unpopular in a society 
which already has to pay 
■ $10,400 a .year to keep an Indi­
vidual In prison. . . .
To state that 80 per cent of 
prisoners can be rehabilitated 
wlion 80 per cent of those in 
Jail are repeater.s Is proof of a 
lot of optimism. To .state that 
the rehabilitation of delin­
quents remains one nf the 
major problems of our lime is 
In forget the problems of our 
time. To .stale that the accent 
will bo pul on rehnhllltation 
rather than on the protection 
of .society is to multiply the 
blunders.
Of all the leaders of oilier 
parties only Real Caouetle de­
nounced the fedi'ral govern- 
menl's plan. Mr, Caouette 
wanted to he frank: ho was 
hrulnl. Hut he showed him,self 
to be a much lielter politician 
than Mr. Goyer,
To make yourself the de­
fender of the "poor prisoner" 
In this lime of economic dlffl- 
eiiHirs and social ills Is to ov­
erestimate the powers of per­
suasion. That is why Mr. 
Goyer should hasten to dis­
play his complete program for
prison reform. We can then 
analyse facts, not intentions. 
—Claude Gravel (Oct. 9)
Trois-Rlvicres Le Nouvell- 
Iste; A real coup de theatre 
happened . . . in Montreal 
when Marcel Pepin decided to 
remain at his post.
- The president of the Confed­
eration of National Trade Un­
ions had tendered his resigna­
tion several weeks ago, to 
general surprise, when he had 
completed less than half his 
mandate. ,
Mr. Pepin had explained 
. . .  that his resignation was 
good for the CNTU, that new 
blood would give new drive to 
the labor movement. But . . . 
it was clearly felt that tliese 
were weak reasons and that 
basically the gesture reflected 
profound dissension within the 
executive of the CNTU.
The about-face of the CNTU 
president justifies that view, 
as paradoxical as that may 
appear.
The executive meeting last 
week was to find a successor 
to Mr. Pepin or to decide on a 
special convention to choose a 
successor. . . .
It seems a fact that the ex­
ecutive council was deeply 
divided on the question. The 
IcfUsl elements of the move­
ment hoped for a special con- 
venllon, especially since the 
only announced candidate to 
replace Mr. Pepin, Paul-Em- 
ile Dalpe, belonged to the 
right wing.
The election of Mr. Dalpe 
. . . would not have improved 
things,
Mr. Pepin has always been 
a man of compromise. We be­
lieve these recent events will 
Improve his position.
We are led to believe that 
Mr. Pepin will be able . . . 
next .Tune to renew tils man­
date, as well ns have his own 
team elected. . . .
At its meeting . . . the exec­
utive council presented a doc- 
u m e n t in which It says 
squarely that It Is by "social­
ist planning that the workers 
win become owners of their 
own jobs and will . . , be able 
to share, in the full profits 
themselve.s, . . ."
Is the CNTU transforming 
Itself into a political party? 
\Ve do not know,
However, one tiling Is cer- 
Inln; The labor niovcmenl Is 
ill, We will certainly have to 
find fast .solutions. Perhaps 
l)efore changing the whole 
system, one has to change a 
mentnlily, and tlial would tie 
much easier for a stgrl,—Syl- 
vlo .Saipt-Amanl (Ocl. K)
BIBLE BRIEF
‘‘Give, ntid It nlioll be icivcn 
unto .voii; Rood mensure. pren- 
sril down, and slinheii (oRctlier, 
Mild running; over, shall men 
give Into .voiir bnsntn . . ." 
I,like
Take the Inlllnlive In giving 
and then watch God take over. 
God will not be out given.
OTTAWA — We have been 
hearing a lot in recent weeks 
from die people and organiza­
tions who are opposed to the 
Amchitka underground nuclear 
test which the United States has 
planned thii fall.
Because there are at least two 
sides to every story, I thought 
you might be interested in the 
views of one, Canadian who be­
lieves. that under present world 
circumstances, tlie US has a 
right to proceed with its big 
blast. «
He is Jack McIntosh, Conserv­
ative MP for Swift Current-Ma­
ple Creek in Saskatchewan. A 
w ar veteran, Mr.,McIntosh was 
the only MP who refused to 
grant unanimous consent to the 
government for a resolution 
calling on the^United States to 
halt the test. .
A few flays later he intro­
duced his own motion calling 
(or a ban oh nuclear tests by all 
countries. On this occasion, a 
member of the government 
refused to support the motion 
and it could not be put to a vote 
in the Commons.
Jack McIntosh is not a man 
who is afraid to  be different and 
to adopt stands which are often 
at variance with the loud voices 
of those groups which so often 
tend to be anti-American and to 
support left-of-centre causes.
Summed up. his stand on Am­
chitka is that he will not give 
unanimous consent to an action 
which condemns only a selected 
number of those nations en­
gaged in nuclear testing. He 
notes that Canada’s external af­
fairs minister, Mitchell Sharp, 
speaking before the General As­
sembly of the United Nations, 
espoused the cause of Commun­
ist China and complained about 
the proposed U.S. and Soviet nu­
clear tests.
“The C a n a d i a n  minister 
called for an end to nuclear 
tests and became the first West­
ern spokesman to point the fin­
ger at the United States and the 
Soviet Union," Mr. McIntosh ex­
plains. "Many Canadians, as 
well as the people of other free 
countries, are wondering why 
he did not point the finger at 
other nations, such as mainland 
China and France, which have 
programs of a similar nature."
’The Saskatchewan MP says 
he regards the Sharp speech as 
a revelation to the world of the 
hypocritical official stand Can­
ada has taken. If Canadians are 
sincere about banning all nu­
clear testing, he suggests we 
should begin by banning all ura­
nium production witliin our bor­
ders.
Tins’ last suggestion does not 
strike me as reasonable in the 
light of the fact that Canada 
produces a lot of uranium for
tiricUy peaceful purposes and 
puts strictures on the use of Ca­
nadian uranium for military 
use.
But in his view the United 
States is the champion of those 
things Canadians wish to pre­
serve such as individual liberty, 
political freedom, the rule of 
law and democratic govern­
ment.
“ There is ah u n p l e a s a n t  
theory current in. this country 
that we can enjoy the benefits 
of having a guaixllan without 
doing anytliing to help him. 
Some promoters of this theory 
go even farther. They would 
hold his arm when it is raised to 
ward off a blow," Mr. McIntosh 
charges.
Looking back at history, he 
believes the Second World War 
came about largely through the 
failure of tlie democracies to I 
adopt adequate defensive nica- ,1 
sures. Hitler was encouraged to I 
embark on his adventures be­
cause of the obvious weakness 
of Britain and France.
Since then, governments have 
faced the reality that so long as 
there were liostile force.s in tlie 
world, the only way to prevr"l 
war was to maintain at least an 
equal deterrent force. Nations 
have not yet reached .an accept­
able solution to outlaw or pre- 
' vent war and the existence e( . 
the U.S. deterrent has been a 
major factor in preventing a 
universal nuclear conflict.
Until the world can agree on 
nuclear arms limitation or Hie 
destruction of all such .arms 
presently stockpiled, Mr. Mc­
Intosh considers it foolhardy lor 
the democracies to repeat the 
mistakes the western nations 
made in the 1930s.
IMPORTANT TEST 
The Americans argue that the 
Amchitka: test is important be­
cause It will be the only one 
tliey will make to test the safe­
guard anti-ballistic missile sys­
tem w, a r h e a d. Cancellation ; 
would be read by the Soviets ,as 
a sign of weakness. The Rus­
sians fired off a three megaton 
•device recently and. the U.S.^i 
test is regarded as necessary if 
the U.S. is to bargain from a 
strong position when tlie arms 
limitation talks resume at Hel­
sinki next month.
Additionally,' their scientists 
claim that the dangers to the 
environment from tlie test can 
be almost totally ruled out. 
while admitting that a 100 per 
cent guarantee in this regard is 
not possible.
The Saskatchewan MP’s stand 
is not the currently popular one, 
but at least it does point up the 
other, side pf a very contentious 
issue—a side that has largely 
been ignored since the Am­
chitka test was first announced.




G r c.e t i n g s  today to some 
hardy Canadians who will have 
vivid memories of this day in 
1914. They are the surviving 
members of the first C.anadian 
contingent to go overseas to 
fight in tlie First World War, 
Tlicre were 33,000 men wlio 
sailed from Quebec Oct. 3, 1914, 
and arrived at Plymouth, Eng­
land, Oct. 16, after a voyage 
across the Atlantic in which 
they were in great danger from 
German .surface raiders ’and 
.submarines. The route of I'le 
convoy of 30 ships had to he 
changed several times owing to 
tlie danger of attack.
The convoy system was hit- 
torly opposed by Its command­
ing officer. Admiral Wemyss of 
the Royal Navy.
As soon as tlie slilps'xinn'ying 
the C a n a d i a n s  liad arrived 
safely at Plymoutli, he wont to 
London, and reported to tlie Ad­
miralty, Admiral Wemyss fell 
that tlie slilps would have been 
far safer if tliey had iieen al­
lowed to go on llielr own, widely 
separated. Grouped together’ In 
tlie convoy system, it was po.ssl- 
4)le for a s(|iimlroii of German 
iKiUlesliips ami c i' u i s e r s to 
slenm inlo the foi'inalion and 
sink many of the ships carrying 
the Canadians.
The Gorninns would have lost 
some ships lu the hatUe, but (lie 
destruction of tlie Canaillan con­
voy would have had a liad effect 
on tlie morale of troops going to 
Hrllalii from other ijaris of the 
Commonwoaltli.
Wemyss was boiling mad, lint 
(he Hcnlor offieer of the Admi­
ralty said; "Oil, you most take 
some risks In wartime," We- 
inyss replieil; "Only Justltialile 
risks."
That (Ir.sl Canadlim convoy 
was proleclcd by Ihrce llrillsli 
haltlesliiiis and six cruisers. 
Some of tlicm were 20 years
old. Thcr is no doubt that tlie 
Germans could have intlicled 
heavy losses if tliey liad made a 
determined attack.
OTHER OCT. 16 EVENTS: 
1690—New E n g l a n d  force 
under Sir William Phips was de­
feated by Count Frontenne in 
attempt to capture Quebec.
1738—LaVorondryc sent mis­
sion to try to find western sea.
1869—.loseph Howe left Fort 
Garry for Ottawa after negotiat­
ing with Louis Riel.
1 1907—Macdonald College was 
opened.
1911—Winnipeg liistnllcd olec- 
Iric lights.
1942—RCMI’ patrol ve.sscl SI, 
Roeli completed two-year voy­
age from Vancouver to Halifax 
via Arctic roulc,
LETTER TO  EDITOR
THANKS
Sir:
This letter coiicern.s ,the many 
people wlio liave helped us .so 
much in our recent (liffieullle.s.
Tlie Seventh-day Adveiili.sis 
and Aelioii Self Help ami the 
many oliiers who lielpctl, \mi 
thank you,
This leltor would lie loo long 
if I were to name all llie people 
who came to our assistance. 
One eaii'l lielieve how woiider- 
fnl these organizations are and 
how imieh tliey liave doii(>, | 
If 1 could vote Mr, and Mrs. 
Rieli, Mrs. Thom|)Son niid lier 
neiglilxirs as eillzeiis of Ihe 
year, I would not hesitate for 
a moment, Withoiil them we 
wouldn'l even liave a chair to 
sit on,
I can only say lliiiiil: yon and 
liy joining ASH I can al;n help 
someone or fnmlly Hie way wc 
liave lieen liclpeii,
A GIIATEEIII. MOTHER AM) 
FAMII.Y.
OUR ECO NO M Y
or anqes Vital issue
OTTAWA Amemlnynls to 
llie l.alior Code now helore Hie 
House of Common.s appear to 
have fai'ieaehing imiwrinner 
for Canadian indnstry, Tliey 
raise anew llie old question nf 
where to (Irnvv a line lietwren 
the (Icniunds of labor and the 
public Inierrsl In mnnaKemrnt 
licciloin In iiioovate and lii- 
cie.rc ilic efficiency of an In- 
rtnsir.at nperatinn.
The Canadian Maniifnctnma’ 
Assoclalmn has tnrneil In a 
siiong Mitnnissinn in opiNisiilon 
to Ihc giiu-i iiment's pioposnls
I....... til let manageineni iiglils
In miio'liice teehniral rhangra 
aurli aa labor laving maehlneiy.
la p,siilcnlar olilrclioii is lakeii 
In a pioviMon requiring a com­
pany to give cmployres 90 da,vs 
nolirr of a change apt lo affect 
the eipploymenl of a algniflraiU 
number of employees.
If an employer doesn't give 
notice the union, on leni hliig of 
the change contemplated, may 
ai»ply to the l.nlMir llelations 
Itoaiil and gel an order delay­
ing appliraiion change for at 
least 90 days. If nonce Is given 
the iiiiion lias 30 days in wliirli 
to apply for an secure a hoard 
order to Idork the rhaiiae or 
di l,iy Its im|)|rmeolalion.
Special oh|efiion is taken lo 
the d e ( I 1̂ 1 11 o n of lechinral
rliaiige In the hill. It rovers 
holh Hie Inliddiielion new eipilp 
meat and material and iillcra- 
tioiis 111 the way in whicli em ­
ployers earry op llicil' vvoik
In tile event of disagreement 
the niilon would Ire free to eall a 
alrike, Tlie eomlrimsl effect of 
the strike tlirent and tlie piocc- 
dmal df'la.v in liav ng li'cliiilcal 
eliaiigcs approved h v  th e  l.alioi 
Relatlnns Board eniiid hr s serl- 
ooi dete im il to manli)',( inciii's 
initiative In keeping Canadian 
indnsti'y eompeiliive.
Canadimi eompaii.es, );i'U:ii'..; 
Iiy or doing moleialclv w e l l ,  
might well s h y  away (lom Inno­
vations wlnrh would inipiova
l l i c i r  a h  111,v l o  c s p i i i i i l  o i  i m  c l  
t i l l  c i i i n p C i l ' . i ' i i i  o f  , n i p  II i d
p i  O i l I I c l ’' .
A i i i i l h c i  11 ', ,  n i l  C " i i M  l i e I 
t e i i d c n i ' . v  l o  f a t  o i  h i g  c o i j i p a i i n  . 
o v e r  M i i a l l .  T i n '  l a n r c  I ’ l i ' . i ' i . p ,  * e  
w l i i e l i  c o u l d  c o i i v c n i c i i i l y  n i c  o i  h  
e m p l o y e e s  d l • ^ p l n c c d  n o n e  | i , ' i  
i . e i i l a i  0 p  c  I a t i o , n  ' v o ’ i t d  b e  
n n f l c i  110 l i a i i d l r . i n  i n i n a k i i | : '  ,i 
c l i a n g c  II m c l i i o d '  K n j p l o ' . M i  
d " ' p h i c e i i  c o u l d  h e  ( o i i o d  ) o l i ' .  iii 
o l h e r  w o i k ,
S m a l l e r  I n d i i s t i l c s  p r ' H l i i c . n i !  
a l i m i t e d  r a n g e  o f  p i o d u c ! >  m i  
t h e  o i h c i  h a n d  c o i i l d  w e l l  l , e  
| i i e v c n i c i l  l i o i n  e x p a i i d l i i ; , '  o r  
g e s i i n g  H i e , I  p l a i p s  l o  i i i e c l  
f o i i i p e l i l i o n .
GOD RESPONDS TO PRAYER B r ALFRED J. BUESCHER
ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture—Hebrenrs 11:6; ^latthev 7:7>12; 11 Cbrintheana 12: 7-9; Rom ans 8:26-27.
W3I.y
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C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
God rewards man’s faith, 
belief and diligence in seek­
ing Him with . blessings in 
abundance. — Hebrews 11:6.
God hears and answers all 
of His children who pray 
rightly and according to His 
will.—Matthew 7:7-12.
God never gives men bur­
dens to carry without also 
supplying the strength to 
hear them.—II Corintheans 
12:7-9.
Christ to the Holy Spirit are 
intercessors with God.—Ro­
mans 8:2627.
Golden Text: 1 John 5:14,
UNITED CHURCH VIEW
Y o u n g  O ffe n d e rs  A c t
U p o n  V e n g e a n c e
OTTAWA (CP> — The United 
'Church of Canada said today it 
believes there is a possibility 
the proposed Young Offenders 
Act'would p e r p e t u a t e  the 
“ vcMigcance philosophy” type of 
rehabilitation system for chil­
dren.
‘.'The monstrous evidence of 
the failure of the vengeance phi­
losophy is amply provided by 
the recent riot at the Kingston 
penitentiary,” the church said 
in a brief presented to the Com­
mons committee on justice and 
legal affairs on behalf of its 
board of evangelism and social 
service.
"The futility expressed by the 
inmates during this event em­
phasized the failure of our 
present system of rehabilitation. 
Vengeance philosophy and reha­
bilitation are mutually exclu­
sive.”
The brief says the effect of 
the proposed act would.be to
virtually incorporate the adult 
procedure of dealing with anti­
social behavior, into the juvenile 
sphere.
“In its zeal to safeguard the 
legal rights of the child, or 
young person, the act perpetu­
ates our historic phlosophy of 
crime and punishment.”
SYMPTOM OF PROBLEM
It has been recognized for 
some time, says the brief, that 
the anti-social or delinquent be­
havior of the child is in fact the 
symptom of an underlying prob­
lem.
"Our society through the pro­
posed Young Offenders Act, in­
tends to label this anti-social be­
havior a ‘crime’ and the chil­
dren who act out their problems 
in this way as ‘criminals’.”
The proposed new act is to re- 
place the present Juvenile De­
linquents Act.
The brief says it puts the
T o  B e  S e t
judge in a difficult position 
since it would give him powers 
of decision making in areas 
where he does not have the re­
quired training and competence.
OPPOSES DELAY
It also comes out against a 
provision which would delay 
sentence until the offender is 21 
years old.
“It does not take into account 
the psychological changes that 
can and do occur in the life of 
an individual during these form­
ative years. This provision de­
stroys the concept of rehabilita­
tion.
"Recognizing that the court 
process can be both damaging 
and destructive to the child, we 
submit that it should be used 
only when all other methods 
have been exhausted.”
The brief suggests the estab­
lishment of a system whereby 
voluntary counselling and treat­
ment facilities be required and 
fully utilized before any court 
appearance and that federal 
a n d  provincial governments 
take steps to see that such facil­
ities are provided in areas 
where they are inadequate.
IT'S THE BEILS 
NOT THE YELLS
CHICAGO (AP) — Rev. 
Warren Mueller reluctantly 
has silenced the chimes of his 
church and the Chicago noise 
pollution board which made 
him do it may find it has 
opened a Pandora’s box,
For 22 years the carillon at 
St. Peter’s United Church of 
Christ was spunded at quart­
er-hour intervals from 8 a.in. 
to 9 p.m.
“I thought everybody loved 
it,” said Mr. Mueller. “Then 
the noise pollution thing came 
up on a complaint of some 
residents. The next thing I 
knew, I was ticketed three 
weeks ago.”
Ml'. Mueller found some 
sympathy in court Tuesday. 
He appeared to answer two 
complaints and he carried 
with him a petition signed by 
3,400 residents who said they 
wanted the electrically oper­
ated carillon turned back on.
More than 200 persons gath­
ered to hear the proceedings 
in Court.
Judge Vincent W. Tondryk 
took one look at the noisy 
crowd and r e q u e s t e d  a 
pretrial hearing in his cham­
bers. He advised Lillian Laun 
and Virginia Anderson to 












The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
Everyone is Welcome
Youth for Christ, an inter- 
. denominational organization, 
will only have one rally a 
month in the Okanagan instead 
of two. Formerly there were 
rallies in Kelowna and Vernon. 
Now there will be one in either 
place.
The new arrangement will 
permit more concentration, 
says director Don Friesen, and 
will encourage more friendship 
among Valley youth.
A rally a t  7:30 p.m. Saturday 
In the Community Theatre wiU 
feature two musical groups— 
His Image from Vancouver, 
and The New Creation from 
Spokane. The latter group will
also be featured a t the Sunday 
morning service in the Free 
Methodist Church on Bernard 
Avenue.
YFC was started here four 
years ago. It is a branch of 
Canadian Youth for Christ 
which, in turn, is part of an in­
ternational organization. Head­
quarters of the latter have mov­
ed from Wheaton, 111., to Gen­
eva, Switzerland.
Mr. Fiicscn claims there are 
20-300 suppoi'tcr.s in the Val­
ley. The organization sponsors 
clubs in secondary schools. 
There is one in Vernon, and it 
is hoped one will be started 
here.
'S h o c k s '
H a s  P a s s e d
TORONTO (CPi — Prof. 
Leslie Dewart, a Toronto phi­
losopher and Roman Catholic 
lay theologian, says he be- 
lieve.s that “ the time for reli­
gious c o n t r o v e r s y  has 
passed.”
Prof. Dewai't, 17. whose 
book The Future of Belief set 
off a modest icvolution in the 
Catholic intellcelual commun­
ity in 1%7, said: "I doubt 
there is anything that could 
be said that would be contro­
versial. It’s just as well.
"Everything that c o u l d  
shock people has been said.
. . . There was a time when 
people still lioUl that religio\is 
beliefs were so beloved that 
they were above question.
"Since tlien they have been 
questioned. In a way, ground 
has Ix'eii cleared and after llie 
n:iture of God and the validity 
of religion has been q\ie.'.- 
lioned tl>en you can ask more 
portinriit queslion.s without 
being shocked or shocking.
‘‘In n way tlie siluiilion 
today is belter tlian it ha.s 
been for a long time l>eeau.se 
you do not have to waste time 
or energy clearing tlie ground, 
and yet serious exploration 
has been done concerning the 
form whieli religions hellef.s 
, slundd take lodny and in the 
future.
"This is virgin gronml. and 
yet at llii' same lime tlie nues- 
Jions ('oiu'cruir.g tlie form of 
Ihristiainty for tlu' future 
puUI not have honi raised a 
foneralion ago,
"Tlie questions have been 
asked but lliey have not been 
niisweml. It's a whole new 
world."
D o -ir-v o rR S K i.i' n.Asis
Prof. Dewart. wlio is with 
(he pliilosopliy departnienl of 
SI, Michael's ('oll''g(' of llu' 
(liiiveisity of Toronto, said 
the new queslioiiiiig of con- 
teniisirai V icligioii is not 
likely to brim; "anv great pas­
toral fignri'.s 111 die near fu­
ture,”
"U's lust'as well. 1 think re­
ligion is likely to liernme a 
more of a do lt-ymnself busi­
ness 111 tlie future,"
Prof. Dewart. nullior of four 
IxMiks and eonirlbuior to nme, 
receiillv lehiriied from Itido- 
iicsla wlieic 111- loiulocled le- 
<iearcli on a t’.iiiail.i Coiiiinl 
giani.
lbs pio|rel was In iiursll-, 
gale llio relalionship Im'Iweeii 
the sinu luir of language i)Co- 
ple use ami llieir pliilo"-opliu al 
mill.religious \levss
Speaking of a univerMty 
p r o f e s s o r ' s  diml role ns 
teacher and re.searcher, Pr«'f. 
Dewart s.iid: ” lii preseqt
tmie.s Uicie seems to be a 
kind of (eebiig Hint investiga- 
1oi s are w««.lofol Hot m-ople 
ward a tile mme eff.eiriuy 
III leadmig ”
P r i e s t s  





Rev, John M. Davidson 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 











Worship in the Hall 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.
Service Broadcast
Prof. Dewart said he can 
understand the layman’s con­
cern for economy in universi­
ties but not at the expense of 
research.
"To make universities more 
productive i.s not teaching, 
The real value for society lies 
in research—the kind that 
can’t be done outside universi- 
tic.s.
"No culture could survive 
and progre.ss if it didn’t know 
its hi.story. How else can his­
torical research be done ex­
cept at universities'.'
"A university is a rcseiirdi 
institution but a university 
has to communicate its re­
search—that's why there is 
teaching.”
Prof. Dewart is tlie author 
of Christianity and Revolu­
tion, The Future of Belief, 
The Foundation of Belief and 
Religion, and Language and 
Truth.
WF„STBANK (Special) — Diu'- 
ing 1970 the British Columbln 
districl of the Canadian Blbld 
Society dlslribulcd 2.52,500 cop­
ies of Christian scriptures in M  
langnages and raised $231,.5(10 
for the elrculation of scriptur­
es in Canada and tliroughoiil 
tlie worlfi, declares Rev. .1, A, 
llayniond Tingley of Vaneoii- 
ver, distriet seeretary of the 
society,
Mr. Tingley i.s again travel­
ling through the provincr liri!- 
iiig iiieieaslng support of the 
society, wlileh he says is 'rsseii- 
lial lo all rlinrelies in Ihcir ml.s- 
.sionary oiltreiieli and imperii- 
live 111 a world of spiriluni 
Imager where millions plead for 
a message of hope.
lb' iiiesents the chnlleiign of 
the society through a colored 
motion pietnre featuring tlie 
ooiiiing of the pidgin new lest- 
iimenl to the peoiile of New 
'Iimiea Tins f I 1 III, ( i(m1 I 
(livini T.ik, mid a brief midlevs 
Will lie ine.seiiled in Wevlbanli 
lUmicd I'huieh on Od. 25 nl 
7,;io p III,
' I I I  t i n s  ceyleunial yr.ai t h e  
s o c i e t y  I S cooperatiiig with the 
e li II r (■ h e s m di.slnbutaiR 
throughout the provinee the 
Gospel of Mark in an Kagllth 
version enlitlwl Goovl News for 
British (’obuiibia. ITius pv-opie 
me iM'liig lemmded that it is 
the Bible whirh is the fouiula- 
lion of ihe freedom wineli, in 
this m i f l  oilirr I m n t s .  ve e l i o i -  
isli, savs Mr. Tingley.
VATICAN CITY (CP-Reuter)
— Bishop Alexander Carter of 
S a u l t  Ste. Marie, Ont., 
presented a strong case in favor 
of allowing Roman Catholic 
priests to marry.
Bishop Carter told the inter­
national synod here that the Ca­
nadian bishops, whom he repre­
sents, are nearly unanimously 
in favor of ordaining mature 
married men where there is 
need, and a small majority also 
favor changing the present celi­
bacy rules to provide for the or­
dination of married men inde­
pendently of need.
Of 33 bishops who spoke to the 
synod, 25 touched on the ce*i- 
bacy controversy.
Of these 33‘, 12 declared
themselves against any relaxa­
tion of the priestly celibacy 
rule, a t least for the time being, 
and 13 showed varying degrees 
of enthusiasm for ordination of 
married men in specific circum­
stances.
Bishop Carter attacked an 
earlier proposal by Uie primate 
of Spain, Vicente Cardinal En­
rique y Tarancon, for experi­
ments in giving more of the 
priestly functions to deacons 
and laymen in order to alleviate 
the eonsequcnces of a shortage 
of priests.
"It would be dangerous lo be­
come so preoccupied with sav 
ing the present discipline that 
we would risk eroding the very 
nature of the priesthood rather 




"We favor tlie ordination of 
married men because we are 
convinced Hint married men 
who liave Hie experience of 
family life, and of life in Ihe 
heart of tlie .secular world, have 
a new and valuable dimension 
to bring to Hie priesthood.
"To speak of Ihe cliurch in 
Hie modern world implies that 
reality of the priest being in Hie 
modern world, and we are still 
resiricliiig our enndidates for 
holy orders largely to men in 
Hieir mld-2fls wlio have .spent 
most of their adult lives in 
sehnnls, colleges and seminar­
ies."
Bishop Carter said Hint, when 
the Canadian bishops spoke of 
the need for iiianiod priests, 
they did not Just refer lo eases 
in wdiieli there is n shortage of 
eellbale miiilsler.s. There were 
forms of mniislrv which could 
use married iiriesls because ol 
Hieir very nature, such as uni- 
v e r s 11 y eliiiplaineios, family 
pastorales, and oHiers, lie .said,
Bl.sliop Carter addc’d Hint Hie 
Canadian bishops do not favour 
ri'iii,staling former priests who 
had left Hio minliitry to ninny, 
and they also are unwilling In 
ordain single men who do iioi 
eominU IhemseIvTs lo eellbaey.
' A r m y  T a k e s
OTTAWA (CP) -  I t  was the 
Salvation Army’s turn Wednes­
day to drag the government’s 
proposed Young Offenders Act 
over the coals.
In a brief presented to the 
Commons justice committee, 
the organization said that be­
cause of permissiveness re­
flected in the breakdown of Hie 
family and because of general 
moral dcline, today’s children 
are not born into the world: 
they are damned into it.
“We must not stumble into 
the error of putting forward a 
criminal code for children,” the 
brief said.
“Instead of contempt, there 
must be concern; instead of ret­
ribution, there must be rehabili­
tation; instead of a prisoner, a 
young person in deep, deep 
trouble.”
The submission continues the 
sharp criticism since the act 
was tabled last year as a pro­
posed replacement for the Juve­
nile Dilinquents Act of 1929.
WANT TITLE CHANGE
Th Salvation Army brief, 
prepared by the organization’s 
commission on moral and socal 
issues, recommended the act be 
called the Children and Young 
Person’s Act, to remove the 
“emphasis on the young person 
as an offender.”
The minimum age a t  which a 
child can be dealt with under 
the legislation should be raised 
to 14 from 10, the brief said. 
Children under 14 should, unle.ss 
charged with homicide, be dealt 
with under provincial child wel­
fare legislation.
The brief criticized Hie pro­
posed detainment of young per­
sons over 14 in jails or prisoirs 
and the sentencing of a .young 
person when he reaches age 21 





8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m,—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. Janies. Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
An Hour of Music by the 
“New Creation Singers” 
from Spokane.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L, Adam, Minister 
Sunday Services
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wor.slHp 
Pastor A. Polil 
7:(KI p.m.—Evening Service 
Wcdi. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Tliur.s. Y.F. 7:30 p.m. 
You Are Always Welcome.
Church of God








8:00 p.m,—Bible Study 
Prayer





BACK TO THE BIBLE^
CONDUCT•
H o n . E .C M c r a in j
Listen to this unli|ue Radio llroadeast. 
I VUIY SUNDAY «V I R 




(Affiliation Conf, of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor—Rev. H, Dirks 
Phone 66553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Night . . . .  7:15 p.m.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer






3-48.53 Rev. A, Kalilko 3-4704
SUNDAY
9:.'i.5 n.m, Sunday School 
11:00 a.ni,~ Worship 
7:00 p.m.-Evening Service
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.” Bible Study nnd 
Prayer
FBIDAV






Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship .............. 11:00 a.m.
Pastor; Edward Tcronskl 
Phono 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND UHUIICII -  
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH -  





The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School




7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service














Bernard ft Vineland St.
Pastor . . .  Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all .  9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
Thanksgiving Service .  10:30 
Guest Speaker:
Abe Esau from the Congo
Missionary Service 7:00 p m. 
Rev. George Braun




2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF Hall) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Coiner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ...................   9:30
Sunday School............. 10:15





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School . 0:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 






Pastor: Rev. E. H. Habbcl 
0:4.5 a.m.—Sundoy School 
ll;(M) a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Hilly Graham 
Film; m s  LAND
Everybody Welcome.
Tlie Presbylcrlnn Church 
in Canada
ST. DAVID'S  
CHURCH
Pandosy and Suiherland 




Youth and Family Servlre 
9:.30 a.m .—Church School 
and NuiBfry
11:00 a m. Morning Woixhip
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 TuU St. 
Phone 765-8212
Rev.
S. L. Crick 
Pastor





Prayer and Bible Study







8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions Sat., 3-4 and 
7:368:30 p.m.
Rev. Father C. P. Mulvihill














Tues. to FrL 
2 . 4  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Stilliugfleet Rd. off Guisachan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
9:45—Sunday School 
11:06-Morning Worship 
Message: “THE FINAL END 
OF THE CHRISTIAN”
7:15—With Okanagan Youth for 
(Christ
Departmentalized Junior Church Available to 
All Children 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
Attend the church of your choice 
This Sunday . . .




Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SPIRITUAL CAMPAIGN 
“FAITH FOR THE SEVENTIES”
Led by Brigadier Les Hail 
(from Birmingham, Alabama) 
and Supporting Team from Vancouver
Sat., Oct. 16 —  Youth Meeting -— 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Meetings at 11 a.m, and 7 p.m.
Sunday School —  9:45 a.m.
SPECIAL MUSIC EVERY MEETING 
Plan to Attend
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  




Minister: Rev. J. Schroedcr 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna







Colonists and Rattalion 
Monday 7 p.m.
Pilgrims ft Stockaders 
Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELGOME at this Bible 
believing and preaching church.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
' Affiliated wiUi the North American Baptist 
General Conlcrcnce.
Comer of Spall and Springlicid Roads 
Rev. John Wollenberg — Pastor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School Hour: Thcrc’a a class for YOU!
11:00—MORNING WORSHIP HOUR—
“ A FAITH TO BE SHARED”
7:00-THi: HOUR OF INSPIRATION
WOULD VISION FILM ON CHINA
Tuesday 7:00 Youth Bib|c Study Hour
Weilnenday 7:30 Bible Study nnd Prayer Time
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHURCH!





















9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
llitil) a.m.—Morning Womldp 








WEIX OMK to This Friendly, Family Choi eh
T
Former Prince George Mayor
Henry Wilson of 904 Bernard j 
Ave., celebrates his 95tb birth­
day today. Mr.AVilson has lived] 
in many parts of the province, ] 
the Interior, the Island, the! 
Coast and the Okanagan. A | 
builder by trade he played j 
an active role in his younger [ 
da vs in the development of Brit­
ish Columbia and also served as 
alderman and later as mayor of 
Prince George.
Born at Amberly Street, Liv­
erpool, England, he moved soon 
after with his family to Sea- 
combe, Cheshire, where he liv- 
cd for five years. On the death j 
of both his parents, he went to ; 
live with an uncle and aunt at; 
437 Walton Brock Road, Cab­
bage Hall, Anficld.
He was educated at the L iver-, 
pool Institute. Mount Street,: 
which he left at the age of 17; 
to be apprenticed to Samuel 
Webster, building contractor ior .
f, ve years. On the death of Mr. 
Webster he joined ,his nephew i 
Harry Lever in a seven-year j 
partnership, at the term ination; 
of which, having married Geor-
g. na C, Hunter of Thornton
Heath, Surrey, he decided to 
come to Canada. i
Thev arrived at St. Johns, 
N.B. on Good Friday, 1911. Al- 
. though their proposed destina­
tion was Prince Rupert, they de­
cided to stay in Vancouver, 
when they were able to rent a 
home frorri a family who wanted 
to visit England.
While in Vs-ncouver he built 
eight houses in Kitsilano, all of 
which were sold as completed.
In 1913 having heard much 
about the Grand Trunk Railway 
. aiid Fort George, he sold out all 
furniture and with his wife and 
daughter Gladys and son Robert 
started for Fort George. The 
journey in 1913 took three days 
to Ashcroft via CPR. then to 
Soda Creek by auto. Many flat 
tires that had to be repaired 
while the mosquitoes fed upon 
them, caused them to slop at 
10 Mile House.
In Mr, Wilson’s words, “Our 
arrival a t Soda Creek happened 
to be Victoria Day and we did 
not meet anyone until the BX 
Express boat arrived about 7 
p.m. which we were thankful to 
board to escape the mosqui­
toes.’’
Although Mr. Wilson has a  
hearing problem, his memor.Y is
I
J
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Mr. and Mrs. V, R. McDonagh 
of Winfield were at home to 
their many friends and relations 
on Oct. 2, to commemorate' 60 
years of m arriage.'
Mr. McDonagh was born in 
South Dakota, U.S.A., one of
if early days in the Winfield diS' 
Irict.
During the afternoon, 
grams and letters were 
from Her Majesty the Queen, 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau, Lt.-Govemor J .  R
five children.'all of whom are Nicholson, Premier W. A. C.
. . . .  . .  « V ___..i. vk ___ A A ___ 1
Attending the four-day provin­
cial council convention of the 
Housing and Urban Develop­
ment Association of Canada at 
Harrison Hot Springs were Gor­
don Lee, who retired as pro­
vincial chairman and Mrs. Lee; 
A. A. Blackford, secretary of 
the a s s o c i a t i o n ;  Lambert 
Schmalz; Pat Currell, provin­
cial treasurer and Mrs. Currell; 
Ian Blackford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kurt Kaminsky; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave ' Davies; Bruce Quigg, 
manager of the Kelowna branch
cial guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dc Gruchy.'Sr.. grandpar­
ents visiting from Regina, Sask.
Off on a six month tour 
England and the ConUnent are 1911
still living. Mrs. McDonagh was 
born in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. 
one of seven children, one sister 
being deceased. Both came to 
Winfield in 1910 where they met 
of land were married on Oct. 4,
Gle“n Heagle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Heagle, Nassau 
Crescent; Brad Henshaw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henshaw, 
Golfvicw: Tim and Tom Elian, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Elian, Westbank,
EAST KELOWNA 
Mis. F.' W. Hack, of Oliver,
of CMHC, and Mrs. Quigg, all ugs moved to Kelowna and will
m _____ ■ ' ' . . I. •  —.. itkA
HENRY WILSON . .  . 
. . .  Pioneer
sharp and clear and he contin-ito stay at the hotel until we had 
ucs his account of the trip. “We built a house. So with lumber
of Kelowna.
A special guest at the confer­
ence was Dan Campbell, minis­
ter of municipal , affairs and 
Mrs. Campbell; national chair­
man, Harold Ship and Mrs. Ship 
of Toronto; executive vice-chair­
man Bcrnie Bernard and Mrs. 
Bernard also of Toronto and 
Peter Stevens, also a director 
of the association, from Toronto.
Taking part in the business 
sessions also from the depart­
ment of municipal affairs were 
George Chatterton and Jack 
Williams. Grace McCarthy, min­
ister without portfolio, was 
guest speaker at the ladies’ 
luncheon. Other socials includ­
ed a banquet and dance Satur­
day evening. A. C. Linkleter, 
and Mrs. Linkleter of Toronto 
who will be making their home 
in Kelowna were also in attend­
ance. He is a national vice- 
chairman of the association.
make her home on the East 
Kelowna Road temporarily until 
suitable accommodation can be 
located in the city. Mrs. Hack 
was the former Lucy Crofters, 
RN, and will be remembered by 
many old friends in the Kelow­
na area. A sister of Mrs. Hack, 
Mrs. H. R. Day, resides on 
Dunstcr Road.
arrived at Quesnel next morn' 
ing and after, continued up the 
Fraser River iintil darkness, 
after a few stops to take on 
wood fuel. We passed through 
Cottonwood Canyon and then 
through the swift Fort George 
canyon where all of the passen­
gers were sent to the stern of 
the boat to give the stern wheel 
of paddle good leverage against 
the swift water of the Fraser at 
this point.”
“It was dark when we arriv­
ed at South Fort George. With 
no sU'cet lights, we made our 
way to the Northern Hotel 
where we reserved rooms. We 
had been advised to take the 
tents with u.s if we did not want
ANN LANDERS
' Shack-Ups Shock 
Square Parents
D ear Ann Landers: It seem si
like a new set of etiquette 
guidelines should be established 
to help conservative, square, 
confused, parents whose unmar- 
ried children i fresh out of their 
teens) are living with someone 
as man and wife.
Our two daughters have been 
living with their bo.vfriends for 
niore than a year. Neither has 
plans for marriage at the 
pi-csent lime because “ it Isn’t 
necessary."
How do we evade the truth 
when confronted by friends and 
grandparenls? When children 
marry, an announcement ap­
pears in the papci's, but W'e 
seem to have acquired a couple 
of sons-in-law by virtue of the 
fact that they are shacked up 
with our daughters, Should we 
admit it and let the chips fall 
where they may?—Mixed Mates 
Dear Mixed: Where did you 
get the idea these two jokers 
are sons-in-law? ’I'liey are sim­
ply friends of your daughters, 
Tlip liglit-hmisekeeping arrange­
ment may be for the bob-o- 
links, but ,vmi ai'c under no obli­
gation In explain, defend or dis­
cuss it. .
Dear ,\nn Laiulcrs: I'm a col­
lege griuluate, age 24, and seri­
ously looking for a girl to 
marry, No, I’m not asking you 
to help me find somebody, what 
I am asking is this; What is 
wrong \rilh a gorgeous chick, 
age 21. one year of college, now 
working as a model, wlio re­
fuses to express an opinion on 
nnytliing? I’ve taken this doll
ordered and delivered the next 
day, we laid a floor and erect­
ed the tent in which we lived 
until the end of September. For­
tunately I had a friend who 
wanted to invest some money 
so I buUt a house for him which 
cost $1,600 and rented at $40 
per month. It was later on mov­
ed to the city of Prince George 
and rented.
“August saw the First World 
War started and the land of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific was sold 
by auction at very absurd pric­
es; the Bank of Monti'eal and 
the Royal Bank paying more 
than $12,000 for double corners 
nn Third Avenue and Quebec 
Street, where the banks are 
still in business.
out at least a dozen times. .. _ 
OK when we are at a party or a 
movie or a ballgame. She 
laughs easily, is pleasant, and 
she’s one heck of an ornament, 
but I’d like to know what she 
thinks about things.
Last night I took her for a 
three-hour drive just to listen, I 
asked questions about politics, 
philosophy, religion—all I could 
get out of her was, “I haven’t 
made up my mind yet,”
What’s her hang-up?—Pulling 
Teeth
Dear Pulling: She isn’t hung 
up—she's stupid. .A girl can’t 
express an opinion if she doesn’t 
have one. And what’s with YOU 
'hat you can take out such a 
(lummy a dozen limes and not 
notice that the doll has a saw­
dust head? ITn glad you noticed 
it NOW, however. Some guys 
don’t make the discovery until 




Dear Ann Landers: I’ye been 
married for 22 years In a man 
who will not talk to me, lie re­
fuses to discuss family prob­
lems and makes no comment 
wlialsoevcr when I presenl fam­
ily problems with which I need 
help. I've tried every approach 
im aginable-from the nonchal­
ant, casual, "What do you think 
about this, dear?” to the impas­
sioned request, “ I need your 
help (li'.speralcly,” and finally 
the screaming anguislied plea, 
“ For God’s sake will you an­
swer me?” His response Is a 
blank look ami stony .silence, 
Once in a while he mumbles, "I 
hadn't thought about It.”
My husband Is an Intelligent 
professional man who has a lot 
on his mind, hut who doesii'l 
these days? I ask very little of 
him, I nni tired of making^nil 
the decisions alone, I'm on'the 
verge of blowing my mind. Any 
suggestions?—Wife Of T h e
Great .stone Mwu 
Dear Wife: Afle I 22 years, ac­
cept tlif fact that this man Is 
not going to dinnne. It will save 
wear ami lear on yonr hloml 
vessels.
CAMURI AIM
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“My running for alderman in 
1919 was the result of a bet. 
“While casually talking I fool­
ishly said I could beat the per­
son, mentioned and then the bet­
ting started. The party mention- 
jod bet me $10 I could not win.
I won. but many times wonder- 
I^’®'ed how I got into it. 1 ran for 
re-election on the advice of H.
G. Perry, MLA, and in 1921 was 
elected mayor of Prince George. 
But that was enough. I refused 
to run again for re-election.” 
“When the act wa.s passed 
that the cities must hold a tax 
sale each year, the city of 
Prince George and the B.C. gov­
ernment owned 80 per cent of 
the lots for unpaid taxc.s, and 
early in 1921 decided to have an 
auction. It certainly was a mock 
auction, so bad that an act had 
to be passed in Victoria which 
stated that no member of the 
council could take advantage of 
any lots he had bought, and a 
remark was m ad e  in Victoria 
that some members of the 
Prince George city council 
should be behind bars.
"I was the only architect 
norlh of Kamlooi)s—and one too 
many—so I took up the insur­
ance business and liad the 
agency for 12 good companies.
"In 1920, with the aid of Ern­
est Jones, we formed a Masonic 
Lodge of which I was a charter 
member and the treasurer un­
til 103.'), when my family had 
left the city and my wife want­
ed to leave as well. In 1936 we 
sold out and moved to Snanieh-. 
Ion, Vancouver Island, whore I 
bought a five-acre fruit and 
poultry fiirin, and found mil 
what real work w as like, Roth 
of the children had married, 
and after my wife’s depth in 
lO.'iO 1 went to live with my 
daughter on Capital Hill In Dur- 
naby, but that did not work ont 
IIS expected, and on tlie denth 
of my son's wife Mar,i,oric, 1 
went In Kelowna to live witli 
him. Shorlly afler niy arrival 
1 bad a slrnke and fmnul my- 
.self in the old hospital for three 
months,
"Afler many np.s and downs I 
applied for a room in the David 
l.loyd-Jones Home for Senior 
Jltizens, where I have been for 
he last six .vear.s, and with 
nany visil.s from my grand- 
Innglilers and family I have 
been like the faiiy tale ends, 
■oinfortnblo and haiipy,”
Holidaying in the Okanagan is 
Mrs. Gail Surtees of Regina who 
is presently visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Maxted of 
the Mountain View Trailer 
Court, Kelowna.
Mi'S. J. K. Cochraine of Osoy- 
30S spent the- thanksgiving 
weekend with her father, E. E. 
Wolfe, at 1240 Kelglen Crescent.
A newcomer to Kelowna is 
Mrs. Verna Eadic, formerly of 
Vancouver who is making her 
home at Columbia Manor.
Dr. and Mrs. Jack De Gruchy 
had their son John Todd William 
baptized on Sunday. Following 
the services a family dinner 
was held a t the Dr. Gruchy 
home on Laurier Avenue; Spe-
Engagem ent 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cousins [nothing in between
Sick To Death 
Women In Pants
LOS ANGELES (AP) — “I’m 
sick to death of women wearing 
pants in place of a dress,” de­
clared Mr. Blackwell as the bet­
ter dress designers opened their 
part of California fashion week 
Wednesday with a blatantly ro­
mantic collection.
The midi is out; so is the
mini- . . . ,What’s, in is unflinchingly old- 
fashioned—simple, box-pleated 
skirts, hitting just above the 
knee or ruffled Victorian gowns 
swooping down to the floor.
Blackwell displayed swirling 
chiffon gowns appropriate for 
garden parties: clinging floral 
j e r s e y s  topped by deeply 
fringed shawls and one slinky 
black gown with a sequined 
daisy climbing up the front.
Michael Calderon, designer 
for S. Howard Hirsch, whipped 
up almost all floor - length 
dresses, the fluffiest collection 
yet. Victorian voile and organza 
frocks were trimmed in velvet 
ribbons, lace, stain and appli- 
qued daisies.
Jim  Church, designer for Call- 
tornia Girl, came up with "sen­
sible” lengths, hoping to lure 
women back to skirts.
“My customer doesn’t want 
the long look,” he said. “She 
feels it’s dowdy . . .  wear it 
above the knee or at the ankle,
The couple believe that their 
marriage was the first to take 
place in the' Winfield district.
The ceremonies were held at the 
home of Mrs. McDonagh’s par- 
ents and conducted by the Rev.
W. Vance. A note of interest is 
that it was the first marriage 
he solemnized.
Following a honeymoon to 
High River. Alta., the couple 
settled in 'Winfield where they 
have resided ever since.
Best man at their wedding i 
was Jam es Lidstone, t h e  
bride’s brother, who, with his 
wife, will celebrate their dia 
mond anniversary on ’Oct.’ 24.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonagh have 
five children. Two sons Alex 
and Ross, both of Winfield 
Three daughters Norma (Mrs.
D. Earl) of Winfield; Marjorie 
(Mrs. H. Butterworth) of 
Oyama; and Eunice (Mrs. W 
Coxon) of Loon Lake, B.C. 
EUeven grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.
Both were active in commun­
ity work. Mrs. McDonagh was 
present at the first meeting of 
the Winfield Women’s Institute 
and has been made a life mem­
ber. She was also an active 
member of the Ladies’ Aid of 
the United Church. Mr. McDon­
agh, always interested in the 
land, cleared bush and stump 
land and planted a 20-acre or­
chard; his orchard holdings 
eventually grew to 60 acres. He 
was a member of the British Co­
lumbia F ruit Growers’ Associa­
tion of which he was secretary 
for 11 years. Mr. McDonagh has 
been semi-retired since 1959 
when he sold the last of his or­
chards.
Both Mr, and Mrs. McDonagh 
retain a great wealth of stories
Bennett and Mrs. Bennett. The 
Honorable Patricia J .  Jordan 
adn Mayor Hilbert Roth of Kel 
3wna, who also included a sou 
venir spoon from the city of 
Kelowna.
Telephone messages were re­
ceived from Michigan, U.S.A., 
Long Beach. California, and 
Vancouver, B.C.
Friends and relatives from 
many parts of B.C. and Alberta 
attended the celebration.
An interesting evening is 
planned in the Okanagan, Re- 
Jgional Library Board Room on 
iQueensway, Kelowna, for Oct. 
r e a d !28 at 8 p.m. when George Men- 
■zies of the 1120 Rock Club of 
Kelowna, will give a talk on 
recognizing rocks, polishing and 
cutting of same and equipment 
leeded for lapidary work.
The evening Is being si»n- 
sored by the Kelowna Branch 
of the Okanagan Historical 
Society and hhe Kelowna Cen­
tennial Museum, There is no 
charge, and everyone is wel­
come. • ________
OFFICE FURNITURE
Emil's TV  Service
M
5.00HOUSE CALLS
9 - 9. 6 Days a TVeek 
Phone
Ph. 762-3200
•  Adding Machines
•  Typewriters i
•  Electronio 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
lifp M /
Business Equipment Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre762-252,9
Kelowna Theatro Ployeri
Auditions for ’ 'Oklahoma!"
Rogers’ and Hammerstein’s Hit Musical 
will be held in Roomi 123 and 125 of 
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Friday, October 15th;
Mondoy, October 18th; 
Tuesday, October 19th 
COMMENCING AT 7:30 P.M.
R E X A L L
O R I G I N A L
of Trepanler Bench Road 
Peachland, are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter Elaine to Ro.v- 
dyn LaVerne Ericson of Sum- 
merland. Wedding plans will 
be announced later.
Hemlines on Church’s blazer- 
ikirt costume and simple “little 
dresses” hit about an inch 
above the knee.
Even Blackwell a.wced that 
no one length is “in” this sea­
son.
St. A n d rew 's  G uild  
Discuss Supper
St. Andrew’s Afternoon Guild 
held their October meeting in 
the parish hall on Thursday at, 
2:30 p.m. with 13 members pre­
sent.
Arrangements were made 
for the rummage sale on Oct. 
20 in the community hall at 2 
p.m. The hall will be open for 
the receiving of rummage from 
10 a.m. ^
Members then discussed the 
parish supper to be held on 
Nov. 2 at 6:30 p.m. to be held 
at the Okanagan Mission Com 
munity Hall. The Guild has 
been asked to supply the des­
serts and serve coffee;
The president then, informed 
the members of the death at 
the coast of Mrs. Muriel Web­
ster, a hard working member 
for many years.
As the November meeting 
would fall on Nov. 11th, it was 
decided to postpone the meet- 








t r a v e l l in g  t e e n s
GLASGOW (CP) -  About 100 
teen-agers from Scottish schools 
will stay with Canadian and 
American families for three 
weeks next year uncler an ex- 
change scheme organized by the 
English-Speaking Union, The re- 
ciprocal agreement also will 
allow Canadian youngsters to 
spend three weeks in Scotland.
W ED IN ST PAUL'S UNITED
Siisan Diane Slrilchiilc, 
rlaiigiitcr of Di'. ond Mr.s, 
Walter Strllchuk of Kelowna 
exchanged inni'i'iage vows 
w ith  Glenn Kcnncfly Mohr of 
Vancom'er, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. I'limk Mohr of Trail, on 
Oel, 9 al 4:30 p.m. in St. 
Paul’.s United Chnreli, Kel­
owna, Rev, John Davidson 
officiated, nridesmaids were 
Wendy Rea, formerly of Kel­
owna, now of Vancouver and
the bride’s sister, .Indy of 
Kelownn. The groom's brn- 
tlier Hon Mohr of Trail was 
best man and ushoi's were the 
biTde'.s brother Doug Stiil- 
elink of Calgary and Barry 
Pniement of Vaiicfaiver, A 
reception followed at the 
home of the bride's parenl.s, 
The couple ri'.side in Van­
couver
•  •  •  •  •  •  •
Gome Out To 
TOMMY 
TINKER’S
0  Popcorn 
0  Coffee 
0  Milkshakes 
0  Cold Drinks 
PLUS




d o u g h n u t s  
Made Fresh Daily 
Open 10:00 a.m, to 
9:00 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to 
9:00 p.m.
28'21 Pandosy SL
•  • • • • • •
I .
Cruise Film Showing
Films of P & 0  cruising p lus a cru ise-w eor fashion 
show, 100 y ea rs  of fash ions, fe a tu r in g  M iss P a t 
Feeney of San Francisco plus local m odels.
ELKS HALL
Monday, Oct. 18,1971
South Pandoiy, 8 pim.
A joint p re sen ta tio n  of P & 0 ,  th e  British cruise 








OIM N K ill v h .w im ;
Frldiiy ............ b p.m* to 9 p.m.
SuliirduY ......... 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday . .. 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m.
During (he M eek 6 p.m. (o 9 |>.m.
\Vĉ (h:̂ llk (« Lax( Mountain Rond, RiKhI on Wchcr and follow (he Signs
THIS WEEKEND IS THE PERFECT O PP O R TU N ITY  TO V IE W  THE LOVELY DESIGN OF 
THE COMPLETED TUDOR W IT H  "D R E A M  (;0 M E  TRUE L IV IN G "
I lira Modern l.ising al a Rcasonafdc Price, t'oinmanding and 
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Near Complelion




The Southgate "H O U S E of B EA U T Y "
arc proud lo announce llial
Cathy Horejsi
has Joined Ihcir alafl.
Hairstyliil Cathy was one of Calgary’s 
leading Halratyllsts, She has ilx ycara 
experience, ineviouKly, with “Crimp- 
llalr Fa«hlnn” and (mined by 
of Vidal Sadoon of lanidon.
CIS
’ Don’
Call Cathy I t  7 62 -35 5 4
The Southgate "H O U SE of B EA U T Y "
i i
1
U p p e r  P r in c e to n  A v e n u e  I DISTRICT PAGE
W o n 't  B e
Ratlaod, Winfieldt Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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PEACHLAND (Special) -  
Roads, problems with the dom­
estic water system in Trepan- 
ier and suixlivisions were dis­
cussed at the regular meeting 
o '  tiic municipal council.
A telegram from Dan Camp­
bell, B.C. mmister of highways, 
advised the upper portion oi 
Pr.neeton Avenue will not be 
paved this year, out that oiling 
of this road will be undertaken 
if weather permits. A special 
meeting of council authorizetl 
a reply rxiinting out the had 
oust condition of this road, af­
te r many, many, complaints 
had been received from local 
residents and the chamber of 
cuinmerce.
Plans for Inland Natural Gas 
lines on Bulyca Avenue were 
studied and approved by coun­
cil as submitted.
The re-zoning hearing set for 
this meeting, pertaining to Jand 
.o n  Princeton Avenue, owned by 
Harold MacKay who wishes to 
 ̂auild a mobile home park on 
the .site was tabled till the next 
meeting of council, Oct. 27 after 
the clerk reported that the 
hearing not been advertised 
twice.
M r.: and Mrs. Neil Witt ap­
plied for a special use permit 
to build a dwelling on their lot 
on Beach Avenue relaxing lot 
lines regulations. They explain­
ed requirements would not fit 
in with their plans. The build­
ing inspector stated that be 
would not recommend the issue 
of such a permit, as this lot is 
in the old part of town, and re­
laxation of the rules would 
m ake a bad situation worse.
Mayor Harold Thwaite stated 
- small lots in town are always 
going to cause problems, but did 
not feel Mr. and Mrs. Witt, who 
; have owned the property for 
some time, should be penalized; 
After studying the applicant’s 
plans council gave them a spe 
’ cial use permit.
' Subdivision plans submitted 
by Charles Hailstone of High- 
j way 97 N. showing subdivision 
' of property into three lots were 
given approval in principle 
subject to highways department 
■ approval.
Len Tidy, a resident of the 
Marbar Holdings subdivision in 
Trepanier, asked council what 
they intend to do about the 
domestic water situation and 
roads on this subdivision. He 
stated his house has been out 
of domestic water eight times 
in the past month, and that Lor- 
nell Crescent is not gravelled 
up to standards set down for 
subdivision roads in other parts 
of the community.
Aid. George Mddrum chair­
man of the water committee 
stated aU he can see are more 
problems on this subdivision. 
One leak has been fixed. Ar­
rangements have been made to 
shut off the Trepanier irriga­
tion line in the area so the mat­
ter can be explored. The Mar- 
bar Holdings pump failed again 
and experts from Kelowna had 
been down and made tempor­
ary adjustments with a full job 
arranged for next week.
It was suggested that , blast­
ing of basements recently in 
the subdivision are causing line 
problems. Aid. W. L. Lawrence 
questioned whether people are 
allowed to blast without -per­
mits in the muncipality. H. C. 
MacNeill, municipal clerk, 
stated there are no regulations 
to restrict blasyng in the com­
munity, only provincial regula­
tions.' Mayor Thwaite stated 
that this is a  very unsatisfac­
tory situation, and this is the 
only subdivision that council 
has had continual trouble with. 
Council decided to instruct the 
building inspector to stop all 
building permits for this subdiv­
ision until such time a meeting 
can be held with directors of 
M arbar Holding.
Subdivision plans submitted 
by Horst Geisler were studied. 
The clerk was authorized to 
sign.
Council authorized Mr. Mac- 
NeiU to invest the balance of
the municipal tax sale land 
funds in the new issue of Can­
ada Savings Bonds..
A request from residents of 
LorneU Crescent, Trepanier, for 
a street light was dealt wifo. 
The m ayor will inspect the site 
suggested and make recom­
mendations.
M r . ,  M r s .  B u d  M a c D o n a l d
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud MacDonald cele­
brated their 25th wedding anni­
versary recently.
Westbank Community Hall 
was decorated in fa;ll colors of 
orange and yellow, and roses of 
different colors for the occasion. 
Bruce O’Rourke made a banner 
which stretched across the hall 
with Happy Anniversary Bud 
and Alyce. Pictures of the 
couple from birth to present day 
hung on one wall.
As the couple entered the hall 
they were greeted by their 
mothers and presented with an 
orchid corsage for the bride and 
a boutonniere for the groom. 
The best man was present, 
Charles MacDonald and brides­
maid Mrs. Fay Warner of 
Campbell River. Both mothers 
were present Mrs, L. MacDon­
ald from Penticton and Mrs. 
Kennedy from Westbank.
The table Was set with a 
three-ticred wedding cake wl)ich 
had been decorated by their 
daughter, Mrs. Doug Bowering, 
in orange and yellow roses and 
topped with the decoration from 
her wedding cake, silver rib­
bons and 25-year decal.
Supper was served to 60 
friends and relatives. A toast to 
the "bride and groom" was 
given by his brother Charles. 
Mrs. Arthur Beet, her sister, 
gave a history of their lives over 
llic past 25 years. Daughter 
Jeannette presented silverware 
from the family and friends. 
The family band entertained.
Attending w e r e :  Brother, 
Keith MacDonald from Slave 
ake, Alta., Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Warner from Campbell River, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale MacDonald 
from Princeton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill MacDonald and his mother, 
from Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wilkens from Kamloops: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Trenom and 
daughter from Salmon Arm; 
M. Shepherd, from Tappin; Den- 
niis MacDonald from Smithers; 
B. Kennedy from Prince George 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Kennedy 
from Kelowna.
A letter'from  Doug MacLau- 
ghlin, San Clemente Avenue, 
pointed out to council that a 
telephone pole which juts out 
on 14th Street could be a  traffic 
hazard. The m atter will be in 
vestigated.
A letter was read from School 
District 23 (Kelowna) pertain 
ing to a basketball net remov 
ed from the side of the com­
munity hall when Peachland’s 
Centennial ’71 project was star­
ted in the spring. Don Wilson 
chairman of the packs and re­
creation commission, explained 
this net, belonging to the school 
district, had not been replaced 
after the project was finished. 
He stated if representatives of 
the school district would meet 
with the commission, he was 
sure arrangements could ue 
made.
Aid. Lawrence spoke of bull­
dozers travelling on municipal 
roads and asked what regula­
tions there are against this. 
Research into the m atter will 
be undertaken, and a possible 
bylaw written.
Aid. iam es MacKay reported 
he has had a decision from the 
highways department • on the 
Ross-0’Rourke access problem 
on Buchanan Avenue. 'Die de 
partment will not help in this 
Mayor Thwaite stated the only 
thing to do is to move Buchan­
an Avenue over four feet. Aid. 
Lawrence, roads chairman, said 
owners must agree among 
themselves. Aid. MacKay felt 
buying property from E. Ross 
would be a better arrangement, 
as only a marginal footage was 
involved. Mayor Thwaite stat­
ed the owner will not sell. If 
the road is undermined a t the 
shoulder to  circumvent the 
Ross property Aid. Meldrum 
felt a safety was involved. Aid 
MacKay suggested the whole 
problem be let sit until the 
coming year.
Mayor ’Thwaite asked each 
alderman to prepare budget 
estimates for the coming year 
in order of priorities to be sub­
mitted to him in writing a t the 
nert council meeting Oct. 27, 
reminding them a provincial 
budget must be drawn up by 
Nov. 30.
About 6,200 square feet of 
commercial and office space is 
being added in the central part 
Df Westbank, it has been an­
nounced.
The project, worth $185,000- 
$200,000, will add space to the 
Vestbank Pharmacy, bouse a 
branch of the Bank of Mont­
real, a new post office, and an 
office for dentist Dr. Dale An­
derson. Parking space will also 
be increased, and the bank will 
be able to offer night depository 
service.
The drug store expansion is 
complete. ’The post office should 
be open later this month. The 
bank is expected to be ready in 
January. Selco Construction 
Ltd. of Westbank are doing the
WESTBANK 
SOCIALS
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Atki'i«!' ’̂i 
have sold their home on Stevens 




work, (jarruthers and Meikle 






OYAMA (SpeciaL) — VisiUng 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Gingell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carr of 
Sicamous.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Janz were Mrs. Janz’s s’’;ter 
and brother-in-law Mr. and H k i ,  
Jam es Minions and family' of 
Calgary.
/ , ' ■ ■ . .
Confersrice O f T^ens
Subject Ot Speecii
P E A C H L A N D  (Special) - 
Guest of the riegular Peachlanc
non Bews of Kelowna premier 
Ji South Okanagan Teens 
elation. Miss Bews explainfe. 
the purpose of the cvnference t( 
be held in Keremeos O c t 23 and 
.4 and urged the attendance o. 
representatives from Peach­
land.
Brian Baker of Deep Creek 
has consented to act as adult 
adviser to Teen ’Town for the 
coming year. This, appointment 
was confirmed by the meeting 
with thanks. ^
A request from mothers who 
are trying to  raise funds for 
books for the elementary and 
primary school library for help 
a t a  bazaar Nov. 9 in the com­
munity hall was discussed. The 
teens agreed to help.
Tuesday Meets 
For 3 Groups
PEACHLAND (Special) — A 
meeting of the Peachland Cen­
tennial 71 committee has been 
called for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Centennial Room. After 
this meeting a special meeting 
Df the Peachland Parks and 
Recreation commission will be 
held.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Watts of 
North Vancouver visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Fbntoff on 
Minto Street.
Alderman Post
PE A C H L A N D  (Special) -  
iayor Harold Thwaite wahts tc 
;main on council, but possible 
s an alderman.
Peachland voters will decide 
1 December on a  mayor and 
VO aldermen for two years, 
l ie  mayor, serving his third 
erm as municipal head, report- 
d he wiU not decide until nom- 
nation day whether to seek an- 
ither term  as mayor or seek an 
'Idermanic post.
Aid. George Meldrum and 
(d. Ted Beet have not decided 
•heth6r to seek re-election.
SET ASIDE
Since 11 j  about 16 million 
acres ot forestland have been 
let aside for parks and wilder­




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NOR»)AN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 7634810
CLAIMED RECORD
Jue Baker and Marion Tin­
dall drank 150 cups of tea in six 
hours at Barton-On-Sea, Eng­
land, and claimed a  world 
record.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’* 
f r e e  ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Pb. 762-4007
Dianne Allingham, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alling­
ham, came nome for the holi­
day weekend. She is in first 
year arts a t University of Brit­
ish Columbia.
Jane Sproule, who is atteiid- 
ing University of Victoria, was 
home for Thanksgiving. Jane is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Sproule.
Q ara  Russo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Russo, was home 
tor Thanksgiving, as was Dale 
Nairne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Nairne.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Manring on High­
way 97 were their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alec 
Sim from the coast.
Visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Long on Beach Avenue 
was Miss M argaret Long from 
Kamloops.
The Peachland Lions Club 
will hold a meeting Tuesday at 
7 p.m. in the Recreation Hall. 
The group will make arrange­
ments for a Halloween Dance 
at ■^s meeting.
Visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Kupker, is Betty Kup- 
ker of Vancouver.
Lisle Sproule of Kamloops 
spent the holiday weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Sproule.
Jim  Bird of Ashcroft spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird.
Mr. and Mrs, Craig Bryde 
from Abbotsford visited Mrs. 
Bryde’s parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
D. Cameron.
Chuck Cameron from Calgary 
spent the holiday weekend with 
his parents in Westbank.
Mr. and Mrs. George V. G. 
Yeulett of Abbotsford and their 
four sons came home to West- 
bank to spend the holiday with 
his parents and her parents and 
listers in Kelowna.
Shower Honors 
M rs. Alec Sim
P E A C H L A N D  (Special) — 
Friends gathered a t the Peach­
land Recreation Hall to attend 
a bridal shower given for Mrs. 
Alec Sim of Vancouver, nee 
Betty Manring, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Manring of Peach­
land.
Helping the bride open gifts 
were her mother, also M argaret 
Long of Kamlops and Mrs. lo t-  
tie Collins of Westbank.
The gifts were displayed in a 
decorated box made by Mi's. 
Don Houghtallng and Mrs. Gary 
Topham for this occasion. Rose 
corsages presented to the guest 
of honor and her mother were 
the work of Mrs. Noel Smlbert.
After the bride had expressed 
her thanks to the guests she cut 
a cake made and decorated by 
Mrs. George Smith which was 
served by Judy Maxey, Jean- 
■:tte Johnson and Cameo Smi- 
bert. Hostesses were Mrs. D. 
C. Cousins and Mrs. NeU Witt.
HOPPING O ’
CLEETHORPES, E n g 1 a n d 
(CP) — Three baby kangaroos 
at a zoo here hopped out of their 
pens, leaped 11 feet over a 
fence and escaped to freedom. 
A big police search quickly net­
ted two of the kangaroos but the 
third, named Hoppy, was still 
on the run hours la te r .,
W. Huchzermyer and Bill of 
Golden visited Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Pipke.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bray, 
Colin and Brian, have returned 
home after spending Thanksgiv­
ing with Mr. Bray’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Amos of Kinnaird.
CATHERINE
KNOWLES
The Peak In. 
Fashion Design
•  BHSC in tex­
tiles Sc design










H O T E L  S IT E
mniAND M U
Check these many features . . .
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7 . TERMS
8 . RUTLAND DOMESTIC W A H R , POWER and GAS
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M o n o g ra m m e d
D rin k w a re
a t special prices for 10 
days only. 2 shapes EXE­
CUTIVE upper or ROLY- 
POLY lower. 2 sizes 8 oz. 
(approx.) and 12 oz. (ap­
prox.). Set of 8 regularly 
$10.00.
Sale Price
$ 7 - 9 5
(Please allow 4 weeks for 
delivery). •
B I R K S
j f w i L L i a a
BhoppinflCentia 
Kalowna B.C.
Limited Quantities of our Grand Opening Specials 
are Still Available While They Last.
L o o k fio r tliis  new designoE  
G o v o n im e iit oE Canada cheques
.....
f' ,
' f i s i . ’ '.’






If you're one of the thousands of 
Canadians who receive cheques 
trom the Canadian Government, 
look for a  change in design.
The changes were m ade for som e 
very good reasons. The new 
cheques are designed in a  way lhat 
will make them  extremely difficult 
(or an unqualified recipient to cash.
The new design also bears the new 
Government of Canada symbol and 
is pail of a program to standardizo 
all Federal Government cheques.
W e're telling you now. In advance of 
this change, so  that all recipients 
will be certain to recognize the new 
cheque forms when they com e Into 
use this month.
Supply and Approvislonnements 
Services et services 
Canada Canada
Jamas Richardson, Mlnlstsr ot Supply and Sorvlcoa 
a(Ki Racelvar Ganaral for Canada
James Richardson, mlnistra des Approvislonnemenia et Services- 
et ReceveurgdnAral du Canada
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WOOL BLENDS — Sale Price. Yd.
STRETCH SCREEN PRINTED  ̂ |  M
CREPES—45" wide. Sale Pnce, Yd. ■•■tii
ASSORTED . 9  1  A 9
FABRICS— Sale Price 4  yds. ■ . • w
Personal Shopping: Fabrics (36)
records, ACCESSORIES
C60 CASSETTE TAPES—Records and plays
back for one hour. 1  M
Sale Pnce. Ea. la * W
RECORD RACKS-Hoids 50 1  A Q
LP records. Sale Price, Ea. I  . w
I t "  LP RECORDS—Assorted popular artists
and titles. 1 A d
Sale Price, La. I .■ w
12” LP RECORDS—Selections 
for children. Sale Price. Ea.
45 RPM RECORDS—Hit parade A 
recordings. Sale Price, 4
BATTERIES-AA, C and D . |  A  1  A Q  
jiies. Sale Price IW  fdr I . • W
CASSETTE WALLET—Vinyl wallet for stor­
ing cassettes. , „  1  A QSale Price, Ea. I





Sale Price U pkgs
N O T E P A D - ^  R  , 1 A d
Sale Price y  for l .■ f ^
PAPERM.\TE PEN— A 1 A d
‘Malibu’ Sale Price A for I .■1®
ADDER ROLLS—Standard A  1  A Q
size. Pkg. of 3. Sale Price 4  pkgs. I .A w
PARKER JOTTER P E N -  -I A Q
Sale Price, Ea. I .■tw
PLAYING CARDS—Plastic |  A Q
coated. Pkg. of 2. Sale Price, Pkg. I
CRIB BOARD— ^  1 A d
29 shape. Sale Price, Ea. I .* lw
KEYTABS—Wide and narrow rule. 4 books 
of 72 pages each. . 9  . 1 A RSale Price 4 p k g s . I .A w  
REFILLS—275 pages, 8Vis”x l l” size. Wide, nar­
row rule or plain. 9  1  A Q
Sale Price 4  pkgs. I .A ®
TYPING P A P E R - A  1 A Q
Canary paper. Sale Price M pkgs. I .A ®  
Personal Shopping: Stationery (3)
fur 1 . 4 9
grai>cfruii
for 1 . 4 9  
for 1 . 4 9  
for 1 . 4 9
(4)
for 1 . 4 9  
1 . 4 9
BEAUTY AND HEALTH AIDS
L lPSnC K -R evlon „ . 1 , 4 9
Natural Wonder. Sale Price, Pkg.
ROLL-ON DEODORANT— ,* m#.
Simp.ons.Sear. own.. 2  lor 1 A 9
BATH OIL—SimpsonSsSears. Foaming oil h d ^
S S ' . S ' . - -  S . i . P r , . . , E „ 1 . 4 9
WHITE VELVET DETERGENT— - n
32-oz. size. 2  for 1 . 4 9
WHITE VELVET HAIR SPRAY -  SiinpsOTs-
! f S * S :  s . . .  p rte . 2  . o t l . «
.  S.*o "■'•co 6  lor I A 9
‘ CREAM SHAMPOO-Whita Velvet egg c rm e
H v S d z e .  Sale Price 2  for 1 M
ABSORBENT BALLS-^AU co l-0  1 AQ
ton. Pkg. of 300. Sale P riw  4  pkgs. I t W  
HAND LOTION-«impsons-Scars «  I  AQ
White Velvet. 17Y.-OZ. Sale Price 4  for I a W
anti-perspirant  ^  2  1 . 4 9
DEODORANT— Sale Price 4  for I .A ®
WHITE VELVET 2  1  . 4 9
CREME RINSE -  Sale Price 4  for ■ .A.# 




h o usehold  LINENS
TOWEL SET-G uest set -  ̂ . 1 A d
comes boxed. Sale Price. Set I .A®
TEA TOW ELS-Package of 4 ■% HQ
linen tea towels. Sale Price, Pkg.
BOXED PILLOW CASES— 1 AQ
Embroklcrcd design. Sale Price, Pr. 1 . 4 0  
PL.\CEMATS-Wlpe-dcan vinyl. 1 HQ
Pkc of 4 Sale Price, Pkg. ■ .A
VINYL MATTRESS COVER -  Choose from
twin size or double. I A d
gjyp Sale Price, La. ■ .A®
FOAM CHIP PILLOWS- 2  , 1 .Ad
Assorted covens. Said Price 4  for
PILLOW COVERS-Whlte 9  , ,  1 . 4 9
cotton, zippered. Sale Price 4  for liA ®  
Personal Shopping: Staples (90)
DECORATOR ACCESSORIES
CAMERA accessories
FRAME—For Polaroid or Iiistamatic
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9
METAL FRAM E-5x7” size for 1  A d  
enlargements. Sale Price, Ea. l iA ®
PHOTO ALBUM-3x3” or 3x5’’ for *  HQ 
pocket or purse. Sale Price, Ea. I  ■“
SLIDE TRAYS — Universal 40 type fits any 
popular projectors 4  for 1 ,4 9
MOVIE CAN AND REEL — Q  'I A d  
?nn ft size Sale Price W for I lA ®
MOVIE CAN AND REEL — 2  
400 ft. size. Sale Price 4  for
CAMERA CASE—Compact sizej wilL hold Im 
stam atic camera, film, flash cubes and 4 H Q  
accessories. Sale Price. Ea. I  aA®
Personal Shopping: Cameras (39)
PAINTS, SUPPLIES
VELVET L.\TEX — Quarts only. In antique 
white, spring violet,
. yellow, surf green, parchment beige, jungle
moss, frosty pink , 1  .A d
and white. Sale Price, La. I  ■ A®
SEMI-GLOSS-Quarts in colors 
as above. Sale Price, Ea.
2" NYLON BRU SH - , 1  A dSale Price, Ea. I lA ®
CAULKING CARTRIDGE — H 1 A d  
Sale Price A  for I lA ®
CAULKING CARTRIDGE 
AND GEN— Sale Price, Sol
Personal Shopping: Paints (30)
CHINA AND GIFT WARE
VASE—About 6Vj” tall in assorted 1 ^  
colors. Sale Price, Ea. I J A —
CUP a n d  SAUCER-Fine English bone chln^ 
Tall shapes, floral . , 1  A Q
decorations. Sale Price, Ea. l a A ^
COASTERS- , e * 1 AQ
nf 6 Sale Price, Set I lA ®
ONION SOUP D IS H - A .  1 Ad
With lid. Sale Price 4  for I lA ®
ENGLISH IRONSTONE DINNERWARE—InvU 
tation and Hawaii patterns.
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1 . 4 9Platter







ASSORTED CHARACTERS — Hi-vislbility re­
flector design. S, M, L. ' 1  A d
Sale Price, Ea. I  lA ®
TINY TOT COSTUMES—Assorted characters
in sizes to fit 3 to 5 years. , 1  A Q
Sale Price, Ea. l iA ®
Personal Shopping: Stationery (3)
HALLOWEEN CANDIES 
FOR TREAT-OR-TREATERS
1 LB. EACH — Lovvney’s bridge mix, jumbo 
gums and Scotch mints. 9  1 A Q
Sale Price W lbs. l iA ®
c o m b in a t io n —1 lb. each of Lowney’s bridge 
mix and white heather. 9  1  A Q
Sale Price 4  lbs. I  lA ®
1 LB. EACH—Jelly beans, gums and kisses
and 50 trick-or-treat I  H Q
bars. Sale Price I lA ®
LOWNEY’S ORCHID MIX— 1  A Q
2 lb. size. Sale Price, Ea. I  lA ®
40, 5c O Henry Bars—
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9
PLU N G ER -
DRIP t r a y -  
t u b in g  CUTTER- 
SOAP D IS H -  
TOOTH BRUSH 
TOWEL RING—
bale rrice , x.a.
FURNACE FILTERS— A ,  1 Ad
All sizes. Sale Price 4  for I lA ®
Personal Shopping: Plumbing (42)
40, 5o Cadbury Bars— 
40, 5o Smarties—
40, 5c Mint Patties— 
40, 5c Neilson Bars— 
40, 5c Hershey Bars—
Sale Price 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price 1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
S Pri E  1 . 4 9
HOLDER—
Sale Price, Ea.
Sale Price 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price 1 . 4 9
Personal Shopping: Candies (870
COFFEE HOUSE SPECIAL
LUNCHEON FOE TWO—Fish and chips and
hot beverage. , 9 , 1 AQSale Price 4  for I sA®
Coffee House: Main Floor
Sale Price Kt for 1 . 4 9
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9  
Sain Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price. Ea. 1 . 4 9  
Sale Price 2  for 1 . 4 9
Personal Shopping: Plolurcs. Lamps (21)
housew ares
Sale Price, Ea. 1 . 4 9
b o u d o ir
LAMP SHADE- 
TABLE
l a m e  SIIADE- 
B o u n o iR  






1.49 FAMILY CLOTHING FEATURES
■ m nmvrnu .........  ^  ruim REN'S Wl
girls' w ear
SlIIRTS-Polyestcr-coUon fabrics in g o ^  
assorlmont of colors. Great mates for «khU
and pants. 1  A d
Sale Price, La. I lA ®
COTTON B R IE FS - O 1 Ad 
Sale Price 4  prs. I lA ®
Pcrfional Shopping: Girls Wear (77)
lingerie
-Satinclte nylon in assorted colors.
Sale Price 2 prs. 1 a49
BIKIN IS-Satinet k> nyloii in assorted e<d-
ors. S, M ,L. . 0  lA dSale Price, 4  pra. I aA®
BIKINIS-Assorlcd vibrant A 1 Ad
prints. S, M, 1-. Sale Price 4  prs. liA W  
BIUEES—Fancy trim nrncl, Assorted c(d-
ors. S, M, li. 9  1  A d> y  prs. ■ «“ ®
BRIErS-
S, M, L.
SPRAY CLEAN-For all pur- A ,  1 A d
nose cleaning. 1’rlcc ^  *“r ■
\k )llll CHOICE. RAR ACCESSOIlIKS-lximon
KCineeze, corkscrew, ice euhe ernsher. ice 
^ongs, fork and spoon, pourcr, bottle ami c.m 
opener, cork serew and . 9 . 1  A dstrainer. Your eholec. Sale Price 4  for I aA®
Personal .Shopping: Honsewares (11)
DRAPERY FEATURES
F.t ONOMY I BEAM - _ 1 A d
8 (1. length. S“lc Trice. Ea, l iA
PLEATEIl IPAPE- , i ;  ^ 1 A d
.Vu" size Sole Price O  yds. laA ®
PI,EATER IIOOK.S- A  1 HQ
;i' / ’ size. Sale Price 4  pkgs. I aA»
VINYL-For reupholstcrlng, 1 A d
'll" Trice, Yd. I aA™
i.lNINti For (Irapeiies. F.crn
1
2  yds. 1 149 
Draperies (it>
only. 48" suite, Sale Price 4  yds 
Personal ShoppliiRi
autom o tive  supplies
.s t a r t e r  f l u id  - Starts all gasoline ami
diesel engines rpilckly in cold wealhei, lm(-
l.Mies last longer. A  1 HQ
‘ Sale Price 4  for I aA®
OIL Fll.TF.U-M eets new c.u' waiianly le-
...................  i;., 1 . 4 9
YLLSTAIF. s p a r k  PLCtiS - He reaeVv (or 
cold weather driving vGth new .set of depen^
plw.'. ^ , 1,  2  lor 1 . 4 9
" I  J e , .
HFAVY DUrV MOTOR OIL Meets ilea uu
.■ ■ • p '" - " : ™ '- ,„ „ 3  „ . , 1 A 9
ItLOl'i.AR MOTOR tOL Nnu.v te.g.n,l isiw
• sale Price 4  qts. I  a 4 9
Personal Shopplns: AutomoUte (78)
Sale Price
OS lUllEFS-Slyled tor the A 
larger tigiire, Sale Price 4  prs. 
p y ja m a s  — t'oiiy (lannollctlc is assorted
S ';";',;,.. s„ i. i ' r k . , n . . 1 . 4 9
Personal Shopping: l.lngerle (38)
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
BRIEFS AND VESTS -  All cotton, w hl^
S, ' m . L, Male Ti lee 2  for I  a 4 9
BOXER SHORTS -■ Sanforized cottoii ^
S, M. L, XL. 2 1.A9Sale Price 4  prs. laA ®
TIF.S-Assoitod colors and 
liaUerns, Price, La.
HANDKF.UCHIF.FS While cotton.
„f II, Sale Price, Pkn.
I.FATHER BELTS- 
Hlack or hmwa. Sale I’llee, Ea.
DRESS SOCKS SII'cleh n.vton in ^
eoloi's. 0
Sale I’liee 4  prs.
FXECUTIVF, socks Slretel\y. one 
,M/c (Its all, Sale Price. Pr,
SWEATSHIRTS - .Ml coUon In
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
assoileil
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
nssorled
enl'M-.v . . .  1 A dS M I ,  . Sale Pi lee. Ea. laA ®
Personal Shopplmt! Men s FuintshlnKS (.13)
WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES
I'MnUELl.AS Slurdv iiinlirellas In |  HQ 
n^solled colnr.r Hale Price. Ea. laA ®
a c i;t a t f . s o u a h i:s muIu <"1'"^ |  H Q
ii-e oiled p.dleiiis Hale Price, Ea. liA W  
WO.MEN’H SIIIRIH Thon indloii down 
A-sorled ciiliii 'i ^  H Q
Si/c* to n, Irt. Sale Pilce. Ea. laA ®  
Persoii.ll Shopping: Accessories (86)
BOYS' WEAR
SWEATSHIRTS — Fleece backed cotton 
knit. Crew neck, long sleeve style. S, M, U
Assorted colors. ^  ,, 1 Ad
Sale Price, La. I aA®
b r i e f s  — Elastic waist. Tape re ln fo rc^
cuffs. White only. A  r - 1  .A d
H, M, L. Sale Price, Pkg. A  for I aA®
(;YM s h o r t s  — Navy coUon twill with 
white contrn.st stripe. Elastic whist. 4  H Q  
S, M. L, XL. Sale Trice, Pr. laA ®
Personal Sliopping: Boys’ Wear (10)
INNER FASHIONS
PUSH-UP BRA — Lycra sides with adjust­
able straps. Blue only. 1 A d
A unci I) fittings. Sale Price, La. laA ®
COT'TON BRA — Front, hook design with 
luillt-up straps for conrtort. i  H Q
B niul C fittings. Hnle Trice, La. I aA® 
PADDED BRA — Lace cups with foam piuk- 
dlng, Lycra frame. 1  A d
32 to 3(i. A and n. Sale Price, La, la A ®  
PANTIE (ilRDLE — Assorted alylcs and
colors In a broken size 1 A d
Hale Price. Eg. laA ®
Personal Shopping: Intimate Apparel (18)
MEN'S WORK WEAR
<;l OVES — l.cather palm, knuckle atinp
stylo, One «lze, |  H Q
Hale Price, Pr. I aA®
HOCKS-Fall Weight wool Q  1  A d  
mix. One size, Sale Price ®  pra. la A ®
< 'A T s- . „  1 A d
Fall weight. Sale Price, La. la A ®
fillIRTS-FuIl cut, long aleevca oniy. |  H Q  
.Sizes 15 to 17. Hale Price, Ea. la A ®  
Personal Sliopplng: Work Clothes (51)
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
nilLDRF.N'H HLlPTF.RS-l'oiduro.v 
\ .Sl/C.H 11 to 3. Hale Price, Pr.
t'lllLDREN’H RUNNERS -  (’ anvas, hli:e 
and whit!'. Sizes 11 to 3. •! H Q
Rale Price. Pr. la A ®  
TODDLERS’ RUNNERS — Canvas, black 
oxford, .Si/cs ft to 3,
Sale Price, Pr.
YVOMF.N'S RENNERS -  Canvin, blur, 
IdarK and winic
S i/cs ft In m, Hale Trier, Tr
' 1‘crxonal Shopping:
YVomen's, Children’s Footwear (54)
1 . 4 9
is, hli:e
1 . 4 9
i ,  l
1 . 4 9
, l e,
1 . 4 9
CHILDREN'S WEAR
BOYS’ VESTS—Forlrel and cotton blend. 
White, sleeveless. 2-ftX. 1 A Q
Pkg. of 3 each. Sale Price, Pkg. I aA® 
CHILDREN’S VESTS -  All cotton, while, 
2-6X. Pkg. of 3 each. O  |  H Q
Sale Price 4 pkgs. la A ®  
BOYS’ BRIEFS—All cotton, white. 2-6X.
Pkg. of 3 each. A  1 AQ
Sale Price 4  pkgs. I aA® 
INFANTS’ VESTS -  Pastel colored, all 
cotton. 3 :no:iths to 24 months. |  H Q  
Pkg. of .3 each. Sale Price. Pkg. ■ aA® 
GIllLS' .lUM PERS-Fortrel, Wash- -| H Q  
able, penna prest. Sale Price. Ea. la A ®  
GIRLS T-SHIRTS — Colton, solid color^ 
Long sleeve, turtleneck. ' A  |  H Q  
Sale Price 4  for laA ®  
GIRI.a* FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS -  All
cftRo'L „. „ . « 1 AQAssorted de.slgns. Sale Trice, I r .  I®A 
BOYS’ FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS — All
cotton, 1 AQ
ABHo:icd deHlg:is. Sale Price. Pr. I aA® 
Personal Shopping: Children's Wear (29)
CEREAL B(>WL-(.'ei,Hnlc pal:it0(l' 
motif. -Sale Price, Ea.
d in n e r  PLATE-Cernmlc 
painted :nollf, Sale Price, E a.'
2-llANI)LE C U P -
Sale Price. Ea.
CRIB PAD-Assorlc<K nl)oi:l A
Sale Price 4  for 
HLEEPERH-
ly. Sale Price, ICa.
PANTS-Vi:iyl. A 
pkg. Sale Prlc.e 4  pkgs.
;Y RUMBA PANTS-Nylon irlcoL 
pli:k, yellow, liluc.
Sale I’rlce. Pr.
FLO CAT RINGS AND SEALING
1 . 4 9
I'kg,
Sale Price 3  pkgs. 1 . 4 9
COTTON BALLS -  Ahsorhcnl cotton l»nlls,
Pkg. of :mm), a  1 A d
Sale Price 4  pkgs. I aA®
GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS
POTTING S O IL - 1  A
30 lb. bag. Sale Price I  aAw
everlasting FLOWERS — M
Sale Price 411 for I  a*t®
e v e r l a s t in g  f l o w e r s  -  I  a  f  HQ
Sale Price IW  for laA ®
Personal Shopping: Garden Shop (71)
JEWELLERY, FLATWARE
c o s t u m e  j e w e l l e r y — a  HQ
Assorted* Sale Price, La* I aA®
MEN’S WATCH STRAPS— -I HQ
Leather styles. Sale Price. Ea. I aA®
MEN’S YVATCH STRAPS— A  HQ
Expansion bant'3. Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
CUFFLINKS- 1 AQ
Sale Price, Ea. I a“ ®
NIGHT SKY STAINLESS STEEL 
FLATWARE—
Coffee spoons or tea Q
spoo:':s. Sale Price ®
Desert spoons, ice tea spoons, 








ARCTIC BULKY- 9  1 AQ
Sale Price 4  balls I aA®
RENEE SPORTS YARN— «  4  HQ
Sale Price 4  balls laA ®
RENEE BABY Y A R N - O 1 H Q
Sale Price W for laA ®
RENEE KNITTING 1 AQ
WORSTED— Sale Price I aA®
Personal Shopping: Notions (25)
ELECTRICALS
INDOOR FROSTED BULBS—Stock up now!
>5 , 40 , 60 and 100-watt sizes. - |Q  1 AQ
Sale Price l  U  for l iA ®
EXTENSION CORD—12 ft. long 1 AQ
mdoor cord. Sale Price 4  for I lA®
Personal Shopping: Electricals (34)
FLOOR COVERINGS
VINYL ASBESTOS T IL E S-12"xl2" tiles ill 
popular marbleized style. -f A -j HQ 
Sale Price I w  for I lA®
COCOA MAT—Broadloom remnants in approxi­
m ate 18”x27’’ size. 1 HQ
Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
OVAL BRAIDED MAT—Assorted colors in ap­
proximate 18’’x27’’ size. 9 HQ
Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
VALIANT RUNNER— 1 AQ
36” width. Sale Price, Ft. l aA®
Personal Shopping: Floor Coverings (37)
TOY SPECIALS
TONKA CRAZY A ASSORTMENT — Durable 
miniature Tonka cars. Always a “I HQ 
favorite. Sale Price, Ea. I aA®
GRAND PRIX SET-Action- A 1 AQ 
packed race set. Sale Price 4  sets laA ®  
MATCHBOX TOYS—Add to your matchbox 
car collection now. H 1 HQ
Sale Price A  for I aA®
LIL’ SVVEETUMS DOLL-
She drinks water ana wets. A T  H Q  
Sale price 4  for laA ®
TEA SET—For the young mother's allcnioon 
tea party. 1 HQ
Sale Price, Set I aA®
PLUSH ANIMALS—Cute 'n cuddly animals for 
the tiny tot. 1 HQ
Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
CLOWN PUNCH BAG-Bop the Clown! . . . 
then watch him bounce back! A 4  HQ 
Sale Price 4  for I aA®
HOLSTER SET—Two-gun holster set for Ibc
young cowboy. “I  HQ
Sale Price, Set laA ®
PLAY DOH SET—Fascinating mould- 4  HQ 
a-toy set • Sale Price, Set I aA®
,PLAYNTS-Five bright colors with |  HQ 
tray and brush. ’ Sale Price, Set l  iA® 
MOUSEGETAR — Mickey’s fayorile :nusical
instrument. 1 H Q
Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
GOLDEN BOOiKS-Large selection of as.sorlcd
titles. R  1 A Q
Sale Price 51 for I lA ®  
Pcrsonal Sliopplng: Toys (49)
h a r d w a r e  SPECIALS
LONG NOSE PLIERS—B y  Co:npunion, Excel­
lent for the home *1 HQ
work.shop. Sale Price, Pr. I aA®
CRAFTSMAN RETRACTABLE K N 1 F E — 
Sturdy, dcpc:\dublc; co:nplclc with -I HQ 
extra blade. .Sale Price, En. laA ®
COMPANION ADJUSTABLE W IIENCII-For
the workshop. 1 H Q
Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
BRASS PADLOCK—Co:iiplcle with
2 keys, I'/z’’ size. Sale Price, Ea. 
n-PCE, DRILL BIT SET -  ideal 
for wood only. Sale Price, Set
CRAFTSMAN SPARK PLUG SOCKET 













Pkg. of 3 each
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
l, laee
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 4 9
■'h"
1 . 4 9
PLASTIC COMPARTMENT  — Ideal for 
itoragc of smnll llcm.s. |  HQ
.Sale Price, Ea. I aA®
Personal Shopping: Hardware (9)
SPORT CENTRE SAVINGS
BATTEIUES-Long-life in flaHl)llghl or Iran- 
slBto:’. 1), C and AA |  A  ' |  H Q
Sale Price I U  for I aA®
BOBBY ORR HUPEH lll-ADE I’laatic hockey 
blade for street play, A |  HQ
Sale I’i'lee 4  lor I aA®
SOCCER OR FOOTHALIz-Uiigged vinyl bnlW
for fun! 1 HQ
Sale I’rlee, En. I aA®
CUE CHALK-12 per pkg. A 
Sale Price 4  
DART BOARD- 1 HQ
For fat::lly fiii:! Sale Price, Ea. laA ®
DAIlTS-3 per pack ii: ,ns* A 
soiled weigills, Sale Price 4  pkgs. 
HOCKEY STICKS — Intermediate. 4'i" Ion;;
Noulrnl blade. A
Sale Price 4  foi'
Personal Shoppio"' "•'• •■'s Ceiilre
pkgs. 1 a49
1 . 4 9
l ti;',,





Sale Price ® l»kr.s. 
FLO Nll’PI.ES Ulhter pack,
MI N'S AND BOYS’ (;VM SHOES Black 
or while. .Men's sl/es ft to 10; . |  H Q
|)ov-i' 1 to .'i Sale Prleei Pr. laA ®
MI’.N’S STRETCHY POE RUmiF.RN-* Black 
only. S. M, L. I
Sale Price, Pr. 1 1
Personal Shttppliig;
Men's and Boya’ Footwear (67)
HOSIERY SPECIALS
ONE-SIZE PANTIE HOSE - Mesh kml I’O 
denier leg with reinloreeil lo(’ , n:ide heel. 
Honey beige, and A 1 H Q
Hint O' H: own. Sale Price M prs. I aA® 
ONE-SIZE PANTIF. HOSE .Ml nude 2() 
denier toe to waist. Fils O.S to lftO lt)s lloiiey
Helg*' 01 A  1 A Q
lllitl O' lliott'o .Sale Price 4  pra, la A ®  
SKAMI.E.SS MESH NVEON ■ Flisl Mmilliy 
III pupular lOliii asxoi(meld. I  HQ
Sizes 9 to II. Sale l*ilce ® pra. laA ®  
Personal Stiopplng: Hosiery (7.'>»
O R G f f A R D
Shopping Centro 
Kelowna B.C.
P n r i  P r f ( >  W h i h  y o i r S h n f l S I m p m ^ ’S f f i r j i . . Jr f I h i n i i i h ' /  S a u n r r  i n  f U r  ft f t  w m !
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m e  u n d er
n o n u v LOTS Of FREE PARKING
WIGS 149
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER
Purchase a Wash 'n* Wear Synthetic
Wig — lOOri Dynel, Reg. 19.95 1 /L A L 
and up. For »nly ......... ....... I
And Kcceive a Human Hair Wig —
Reg. 12.95 and. up — ^ 1 AO
for only ...... .............. . • #
Total value 32.90.
Total cost only ______ 17 .95
WIGS ei.F.ANF.D and STYFFD
Reg. 3.7.S Value .............................. ;......O N L Y 2.50
EMPORIUM
Import Specialty Stores
COME IN AND SHOP AROUND THE WORLD
NUT CLUSTERS
Reg. 1 .85  lb. %  4 9  
Special .  .  .  , |  ib.
uroys Shopping Cent t« Ktiowna B.(X
J  T k.
There's more to go to Kinney (or.
W OM EN'S MOCCASINS
In s lik vo i o iiis itlc  wear, (o rriH ic  g ift  idea. C o lo r— brown. 
.Sizes .S to 10. l.e t il lio r  upper, foam  n on -s lip  sole. 
W onde rfu l Special
FOR $ 1 .4 9  DAY
A F (IRCII.VRII I’ARK SHOPPING CFNTRF 
CIIII.ORFN'S
TEDDY BEAR SLIPPERS
A  ra inbow  o f eolor.s, washable up­
pers. O r io n  fin i^ ll.
Sizes 1 1 -  ,1.
.Soft Sole.
N o n -s lip  soles..........
CHILDREN'S CITY BOOTS
Shiny fin ish . Itlack  a iu l w h ile .
Sizes ,S 10. l l - . V  
C t'in p le lc ly  w ,iie r|U oof.
Cushion insole, \
I rciiintdoiis N iiliie .... ....
1 here's more to go to Kinney lor.
Feature B uy!
Children's
R U N N I N G
S H O E S
Colors of 
Navy and W hite
VVe invite you to drop in to our store and view 
the many fine quality shoes available for the 
vrhole family.
OPEN
Mon., Tucs., Wed., Sat. 9t.30 to 6 
Thur. and Fri. 0:30 to 0 p.m,
Shopping Centre 
Kelowna B.C.
JAY-RAY Men's Wear 
1 4 9  Day Spedals
Men's Kroy Wool and Nylon
D R E S S  S O X
Color.s: Beige, B row n, Bronze, O live , B lack . 
M ade in England.
S lrc lch  S izing 
10-1.1. Beg. I..S0. 
1.49 Day Special .
M E N ' S  N E C K W E A R
N ew c o lo i'i.  .Iac(|uaul, stripe, p in -do t ilesigns, 
Reg. to S.'i.tlO. M e tliu m  and 
w ide  w id ths.
1.49 Day Special ...!
MEN'S WEAR





M i x e d  Vegetables





O u l i a td  P iiik IMione 7 f..L 7 l27
CAFETERIA
HamlHirgers
Deluxe ,  .  .  „ .............................
Nabob Kadana
A s  B a c k s  L o s e  T h i r d  G a m e
Foley To Join 
Flyers Tonight
Million Lost;
Less than one minute of care-, the first period, with W eni^er 
less playing undid t h e  e f f o r t s  giving Bucks an early lead with 
of nearly two periods as Pen-U n early goal while Puska was 
ticton Broncos struck for th ree '^ ttin g  out 
goals late m the second PCi’iod' S
and went on to trim the winlcss box ^  % £ c k
Kelowna Buckaroos 7-3 m a Affleck
British Columbia Junior Hoc- evened the scoie with a 
key League game Friday in slapshot.
Penticton Broncos held the territorial
S T w h o  had suffered 6-Ledge in the fiisi ^peri^ but 
and 11-2 diubbings in their first j were stymied by a tough defen- 
starts of thf season, the sive effori ar.d some superb
the best backchecking to date.
They were hampered, how­
ever, by Dale Turner’s penalty 
box stints, brought on by his 
style of play.
The Buck defence was spotty,
____  coming up with several out-
hard standing efforts but slipping 
I into carelessness on several
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  De­
fenceman Rick Foley, traded to' 
Philadelphia by the National 
Hockey League’s Chicago Black 
Hawks, will join the Philadelp­
hia Flyers tonight for their 
game in Los Angeles against 
the Kings.
first to Broncos, had their way 
up to the 16:56 mark of the sec­
ond frame, taking the lead
goaltending by rookie Ron 
Bourcier.
Turner got Bucks moving in
fvv=r» and keening Broncos'the second frame as he swept 
from taking aw ly the play. i in along the left side and beat 
T w o^oafs by^Dalc Turner, 1 Bronco netminder Bob ^ v e  
who missed Bucks first two! with a hard slapshot at 8.41 
g a L ^ d u e ^ t r  pleurisy, had* Horseshoes g u id ^  Turner’s
But the outstanding player on o^er the goal ime, „ „ „ „ „  
the ice Bronco defenceman Affleck started me Bronco
Bruce Affleck, narrowed /  Kp?ow^adc^
margin to 3-2 and Chad Camp- fleeted off of a Kelowna de­
bell took over fronti there. 
Campbell scored his first goal 
a t 16:56 on a breakaway then 
repeated the move only 20 sec­
onds later to give Broncos the 
lead for the first time in the 
game.
Affleck counted two goals for 
Broncos and assisted on the 
next three. The only two goals 
he didn’t play a part in came 
while he was off the,ice. Bob 
Nicholson, Harry Turk and 
Terry Puska added singles to 
Campbell’s two goal effort.
Ken Weninger scored the 
other Kelowna tally.
Power plays held the edge in
fenceman past Bourcier. Then 
he sprung Campbell loose for 
his first breakaway goal to tie 
the score and Campbell’s sec­
ond goal was the beginning of 
the end for Buckaroos.
The home club took a 5-3 
lead into the third stanza and 
had little trouble maintaining 
it as Bucks failed to find the 
range .on several scoring oppor­
tunities.
Bucks’ top line of Dale Tur­
ner, centre Wayne Turner and 
Tchad Campbell was present­
ed with the best Scoring chan­
ces as they outhustled their op­
ponents and showed some of
NFL ACTION
Redskins Go For Five In Row
Rt t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS rookie Ken A n d e r s o n. The 
^ Browns lead the AFC Central
The Redskins go for five in a 
row Sunday as St. Louis Cardi­
nals invade Washington for a 
rematch of their season opener 
in National Football League
**̂ The Redskins, the only unde­
feated team among the 26 in the 
NFL, have tied a . 28-year^ld 
club mark and are setting their 
■ sights on their own 1940 record, 
when they won the f i r s t  seven 
games en route to the champi­
onship game—that 73-0 debacle 
they lost to  Chicago Bears. ^
The Cards, 2-2 in the NFC 
East and tied with New York 
Giants for third place, a game 
behind Dallas Cowboys and two 
behind the Redskins, wiU. be out 
to avenge their 24-17 loss to 
Washington, which took advan­
tage of three St. Louis fumbles 
and intercepted four passes for 
the victory. „ . .
Both teams are virtually mtu- 
ry-free, MacArthur Lane, the 
Cards’ running back, has a call 
injury but is due to play.
Other games: Baltimore Colts 
lit New York Giants, Detroit 
Lions at Houston Oilers. Minne­
sota Vikings at Green Bay 
Packers. Cleveland Browns at 
Cincinnati Bengals, Philadel 
phia Eagles at Oakland Raid 
era Chicago Bears at San Fran­
cisco ’49ers, Los Angeles Rams 
at Atlanta Falcons. New Eng 
land Pati-iots at Miami Dol 
phlns. Dalla.s at New Orleans 
.Saints, Buffalo Bills at the New 
York Jets and, in Monday 
night’s game, P 111 s b u i’ g h, 
Steelers at Kansas City Chiefs. 
COLTS ARE TOUGH 
The Colts, with by far the 
league’s best defence, haven t 
allowed a touchdown In eight 
q u a r I e r s and haven’t been 
scored upon in six. including 
iast Sunday’s l’.5-0 romp over 
Buffalo. 'Hie Giants, a 20-13 
Monday night loser to Dallas, 
will still be without injured run­
ning backs Bon Johnson and 
Tucker Fre<lrickson.
It’s tlie first clash ever be­
tween the Uons and Oilers. De­
troit is expected to have top 
NFC grbund gainer, running- 
back Steve Owens, with a bad 
ahoulder. and tight end Chari e 
Sanders, with an injured leg, in 
the lineup. The .same goes for 
Houston quarterback Charley 
t J o h n s o n ,  but running-back 
I Woody Campbell, with a groin: 
injury, is (luestlonable.
The Vikings, No. 1 in N i t  
' defence, have put together sue- 
! ccssive shutouts. The Packers 
■re the only team among four 
' In the Central Division not shar- 
’ ing tlie lead. Tackle Grady Al- 
derman Is expcclcrl hack for 
t Minnesota after missing last
• weekend’s game against Phlln-
* delphla.
The Bengals are still without 
■tar quarterback Virgil Carter 
and they haven’t won under
Division with a 3-1 record, one 
game ahead of Pittsburgh and 
two over the Bengals.
The Eagles are still looking 
for their first victory and are 
running into the fifth 1970 divi­
sional winner in fiye weeks. 
They haven’t  scored a touch­
down on offence in three games. 
The Raiders may have Ken Sta­
bler starting in place of quarter­
back Daryle Lamonica, who has 
a pulled leg muscle 
The Bears say running back 
Gale Sayers, who made his reg­
ular-season debut last Sunday, 
is back at full strength. Ken Nix 
will be starting again for them 
in place of injured quarterback 
Jack Concannon. The 49ers will 
be out, to rebound from their 
upset loss to Los .Angeles.
Running back Dickie Post 
may make his first start for the 
Broncos in place of Floyd Little, 
whose injured shoulder makes 
him questionable. Don Horn is 
due back a t quarterback after 
missing last Sunday’s second 
half with a bad ankle. They’re 
looking for their first victory. 
The Chargers are 1-3.
The Rams and Falcons tied 
20-20 in their first meeting this 
year. Atlanta has been hit by a 
rash of injuries, including line­
backer Tommy Nobis. Roman 
Gabriel is due to start at quart­
erback for Los Angeles after 
suffering a concussion last Sun­
day
occasions. ' ,1
Bucks meet -Vernon Essos in : 
theii- next home stint, Tuesday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Memorial 
Arena. Essos were easy 11-2 
victors over Bucks in their 
league meeting and posted an 
effortless 8-1 exhibition win 
over the locals. f
SUMMARY:
First period: 1. Kelowna—,
Weninger (Han?en, Blake) | 
3:00; 2. Penticton — Affleck 
(Turk) 6:31. Penalties—Puska' 
(P) 2:06; D. Turner (K) 4:37; 
Sismey (P) 8:50; ^Gerk^ (P) 
13‘53; D. Turner <K) 15:20,
Nicholson (P) 16:24; Kascak 
(P) (major), Campbell (K) 
(major). Robson <K) (major), 
Campbell (P) (major), D. Tur­
ner (K) 19:07.
Second period; 3. Kelowna—
D. Turner <Fox) 8:41; 4. Kel­
owna—Dl Turner (Fox) 12:22;
5 Penticton—Affleck (Turk 
Ashman) 13:40; ,6. Penticton-- 
Campbell (Affleck) 16:56;  ̂
Penticton—Campbell (Nichol­
son, Affleck) 17:16: 8. Pentic­
ton—Nicholson (Affleck, Kas­
cak) 17:37. Penalties—T urkJP ) 
1:55; D. Turner (K) 3:04; Turk 
(P) 9:15; Kascak (P) 10:33.
Third period; 9. Penticton— 
Turk (Nicholson) 4:50: 10. Pen­
ticton—Puska (Patterson, Kas­
cak) 14:38. Penalties—D. Tur-1 
ner (K) 3:42; Ashman (P) 
(major), Lewis (K) (major) 
10:20.
ESSOS WIN
VERNON Essos dumped Van­
couver Centennials 9-6,
Bernie Gare and Wayne Dye 
were the scoring stars of the 
night. Each fired three goals 
to lead Vernon to the win before 
627 fans in Richmond, Care’s 
first two m arkers coming within 
a two-minute span in the first 
period. . I
Vancouver’s Don Jamieson 
was the only other player in 
tjie two games to collect three 
goals. /
Les Salo scored twice for 
Vernon, the other goal going to 
Jeff Shirley. Gary Edmondson, 
Bob Lewis and Barry Smith 
were the other Vancouver scor- 
crs.
Vernon led 3-1 after the first 
period and 6-4 going into Ihe 
third.
Put On
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Not many teams in the Cana­
dian Football League can say 
they’ve got the best of Saskat­
chewan Roughriders in the de- 
liiium-den they call Taylor 
Field.
But there is an exception. Cal­
gary Stampeders of the Western 
Conference haven’t lost to, the 
Riders in Regina since the first 
playoff game of 1959.
'Diat record will be put on the' 
line Sunday in one of three 
weekend games in the West.
In the other encounters, Ed-. 
monton Eskimos visit British 
Columbia Lions tonight and the 
Eastern Conference Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats . enter Winnipeg St- 
dium to meet the Blue Bombers 
in interlocking action. I
While the Calgary-Saskatche- 
wan game is important n deter­
mining which team m ay eventu­
ally tie down first place, the 
other games will go a long way 
to deciding the last playoff spot. 
PARKER CONFIDENT 
The situation is all clear to 
Jackie Parker, general mana­
ger of the Lions:
“It’s simple: We beat Edmon- 
on Saturday, Hamilton beats 
Winnipeg Sunday.’’
Calgary and Saskatchewan, 
still in a fight for top spot, al
By THE ASSOCLATED PRESS
•Tm  losing a million dollars, 
and 1 want to make a change,” 
snapped owner Paul Snyder of 
Buffalo Braves in announcing 
that scout Johnny McCarthy 
had been named to replace 
Dolph Schayes as coach.
Snyder’s change, made one 
iday after Buffalo had been 
Chicago got four-year Flyers 1 gwamped by Seattle 123-90 in its
> « V . • >•_______ 41-tnveteran Andre Lacroix in the
proved beneficial.
McCarthy, in his first jam * 
as coach, guided the Braves to 
a dramatic 111-109 overtime vic­
tory over Cleveland Cavaliers 
Friday night. __________
NOW CALL COURIFH 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT T8S-3218
correct, the last playoff position 
would go to the Lions.,
But the thorn in the Lions’ 
paw is the injury bug which has 
laid up seven players including 
the league’s leading rusher, full­
back Jim  Evenson. He will be 
out at least two games with 
strained knee liganienls.
Evenson’s place will be filled 
by Dick Lyons, a National Foot­
ball League cut who joined B.C. 
I Thursday.
ESKIMOS ON STREAK
Eldmonton, on the other hand, 
has a  two-game winning streak 
going and is expected to send 
out a stand-pat lineup. Lineback­
er Dave Gasser has been taken 
off the injured list.
In Winnipeg, the Tiger-Cats 
hope to firm up their grip on se­
cond place in the East and Win­
nipeg, tied with the Lions ivith 
points each, want the victory 
for playoff-hope purposes.
Calgary likely will be without 
the speed of halfback Jesse 
Mims, who has a bad ankle, and 
two players who have been 
brought in for five-day trials.
The Riders took the measure 
of Stampeders 24-17 in their 
clash a week ago.
The Eskimos-Ltons game will 
be televised by CTV’s western 
— .network with the Winnipeg- 
ready have c lin ch ^  playoff Hamilton game Sunday being 
berths and if Parker’s idea is I shown on the full CTV network.
trade Keith Allen, the Flyers 
general manager, said Friday.
Lacrois, 26, a centre, is! 
expected to join the Black j 
Hawks in time for tonight’s | 
game against the North Stars at 
Minnesota. ,
The 26-year-old Foley, who is 
6-foot-2 and weighs 225, scored 
17 goals and had 54 assists for 
Portland in the Western Hockey 
League last season. He played 
briefly last year for the Black 
Hawks, appearing in two regu­
la r season games and four Stan 
ley Cup contests.
Allen said he was reluctant to 
trade the p o p u l a r  Lacrois. 
“We’ve got three starting cen­
tres in Serge Bernier, Bobby 
Clarke and Jimmy Johnson ” 
Allen explained, “ and it looks 
like rookie Larry Wright is 
going to be a good draft choice
“It was just a m atter of hav 
ing to give up something to plug 
a big hole.”
opening game of tlie National 
Basketball Association season.
the
Burgers 3 for Sl.OO 
Fish and Chips 7O0 
OppostU Mourtlalii Shadow* 7W-54M
Tulsa Oilers 
Beat Champs
By 'THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tulsa Oilers defeated the de­
fending c h a m p i o n Omaha 
Knights Friday night as the 
Central Hockey League opened 
its 1971-72 season.
In the only other game of the 
night, Dallas Black Hawks and 
Fort Worth Wings skated to a 
1-1 tie.
Kansas City Blues and Oklaho­
m a City Blazers play their first 
games tonight.
S E C O N D  M O R T G A G E  
F U N D S  A V A I I A B I E
for
•  Assisling in Buying Real Estate
•  H()me Improvements
•  Business Expansion
•  Consumer Debt Consolidation
•  Or any other worthwhile purpose*
Competitive interest rates ★  No bonus charges
For information call Mr. Bill McLcllan,
Phone 762-5311 at
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD.
1521 Water St. — Box 668 —  Kelowna
Eddie Returns
TORONTO (CP) — Greg Bar-
Ladies Curling 
Starts Thursday
The Mountain Shadows lad- 
ie.s’ afternoon curling will gel 
underwny Thur.sday at 1:15 
p.m. al the Mountain Shadows 
Curling Club.
F’urthcr information can be 
obtained by phoning the curling 
club al 765-5150, Mrs. J. 0  
Dunlop at 765-6976 dr Mrs 
Taigi al 766-2658 in Winfield.
BOSTON (AP) —  Veteran 
Eddie Johnston, who has al­
lowed only three goals in help­
ing B o s 1 0 n Bruins to two 
straight victories, will be back 
in the net Sunday night for a 
National Hockey League meet­
ing with Toronto Maple Leafs at 
the Garden.
Although nursing a knee in­
jury, Gerry Cheevers will con­
tinue as Johnston’s backup 
goalie. The Bruins are trying 
to rest Cheevers, hopeful that 
knee surgery will not be neces­
sary.
Coach Tom Johnson gave 
most of the Bruins a day off 
Friday after their 6-1 victory in 
New York and then 6-2 triumph 
over Buffalo in Boston within 24 
hours.
A few players elected to 
skate. They included defence- 
man Ted Green, who has been 
sidelined a week with a pulled 
groin mu.scle. Green’s return is 
indefinite and rookie Bob Stew­
art will continue as the fifth de­
fenceman.
ton wiU see some action Sunday 
but it’s unlikely Toronto Argo­
nauts will resume their quarter­
back platooning system for their 
home game against Montreal 
Alouettes. *
The outcome means little to 
the Argos, who clinched the 
Eastern Conference title with a 
resounding 32-5 victory last Sun­
day in Montreal, but the Al­
ouettes, beset by dissension, are 
involved in a battle with Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats for second place.
Tlie ’Ticats, ahead by two 
points, are, in Winnipeg Sunday 
f̂ or a 3:30 p.m. EDT game 
against the Blue Bombers. It 
will be carried on the CTV na­
tional network.
Toronto coach Leo Cahill 
wants to get Barton back into 
game condition after a month s 
absence w'ith a broken finger 
but lie does not plan to alternate 
him with q u a r t e r b a c k  Joe 
Theismann, as was his custom 
earlier in the season.
ball writers after the team ’s
BOTH HAVE INJURIES
Both teams have injury prob 
Icms, with the Als’ troubles ag­
gravated by reports of some 
carping within the organization 
about coach Sam Etcheverry’s 
insistence on using flanker John 
Carlos, , J ,
Montreal dissidents contended 
that Etcheverry is wasting his 
lime—and passes—on the for­
mer Olympic sprinter who is in 
the Als’ lineup not because of 
his experience, but because of 
his speed. . , ,
Carlos, m e a n w h i l e ,  com­
plained that the quarterbacks 
w'ere not exploiting his talents.
Montreal general manager 
Red O’Qulnn said an investign 
tion would continue to discover 
who voiced grievances to foot
loss last Sunday.
“The players all deny putting 
the rap on C a r l o s , ” said 
O’Quinn. “We believe it was one 
of our receivers—probably in a 
fit of remorse over the defeat.” 
Although O’Quinn said Carlos 
“must learn to keep his lip but­
toned,” he insisted there would 
be no. change in the Carlos situ­
ation unless the coach changed 
his mind.
If the Alouettes can overcome 
their formidable injury handi­
cap, Sunday’s contest could be a 
thriller, because apart from the 
fact that second place is in the 
balance, Ottawa Rough Riders 
now are posing a threat to 
Montreal’s playoff hopes.
WADE MAY WATCH
Quarterback Sonny Wade will 
be in uniform, despite a sepa­
rated shoulder, but he’ll likely 
watch from the bench while Jim 
Chasey, a rookie from Dart­
mouth College, attempts to di­
rect the team on the field.
Cornerback Merle Code, who 
has a pulled hamstring, is an­
other doubtful starter and run­
ning back Jim Foley has been 
hampered at workouts, favoring 
an injured leg.
Etcheverry Is expected to use 
Ed Hayes, formerly of the Na­
tional Football League Philadel­
phia Eagles, at Code’s position 
and replace defensive halfback 
Larry Fairholm with rookie 
Tony Proudfoot. Fairholm was 




1383 Ellis St. 763-7571
A, H. Bourns, Owner 
B & W, Color TV, *uto Radio, 
8 Track Cassettes Repairs.
USED T v  SPECIALS 
25” Color TV $290.00
3 Port. ’TVs. B & W . $ 44.95
Free estimates and 
information gladly given.
OPEN 24 HOURS
M O H AW K
B0NU$
COUPONS




1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
S E E  L I V E  
N . H . L  H O C K E Y
Leave 4:10 p.m., Friday, October 22, 1971 
Return Sunday, October 24, 1971.
See the Montreal Conadiens-Canuck 
hockey game on.
Friday, October 22, 1971, 8 p.m.
WHAT IS INCLUDED;
A. Tickets to the gome.
Excellent hockey seats are guaranteed be­
cause Hockey Boosters (Edmonton) Ltd, 
owns their own Gonuck season tickets. All 
seats are in the reds.
B. Round trip air fore, bus transfers, airport, 
hotel, gome and return.
C. Two nights hotel accommodation iry the 
Hotel Georgia.
For further Information contact:
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
763-5124
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
762-4745
ISRAEL’S FIRST
Israel’s first ski lift is sched­
uled to go into operation soon on 
Ml, Hernion in the occupied 
Golan Heights of Syria.
K E L D W N A  M D T D R S  L T D .




In this art a to train as
LIVESTXK
BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CAniE.
HOQS AND SHEEP 
•t bwiu. t*Ml kl* and 
tinch ts. W« pratw U  Iftin m tn 
xilaSiwIihUvMlockaaptilane*. 
r«r iBCil Intanrltw, •■•. 
phon*, id ilt.it ind btcligrounil 
l.i
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ'*
n . i  n .p i. n c - i 
l l in v ir . C a lor.d . tOTOI
R E X A L L
O R I G I N A L
o r h o tw a te r
h e a te r  le a v e  y o u
c o k L c a llu s .
SALE
10 Big Days, Oct, 14 lo 28
WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD.
C orner B arnard  o rd  Pondoiy
R G P A R F IT T
8 6 2  CLEMENT AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 7 6 2 -3 0 1 7
POLY G LA S s u b u r b a n i t e  Goodyear ^
W I N T E R  T I R E S  “  j
4 P I Y  | |
K. 1 With Gooilyear’a famous ■  
1 ^  Y  1 (  J  I m  Suburbanite trend. ■
1 T | 1 Im V ^  I  \ |  Also savings on other sizes.........  ■
0 . 9 5
m  050 X 1.1 
^  Blackwall
G O O D Y E A R
W I N T E R  ^  
R E T R E A D S i . . ^  1 ^
1 9 S
SECO
I C E  S T U D S - - - - - - - - - - - - KACII
Check Our Prices O n . . .
Chevron
H o n e s t ,  w e ’ d  
l i k e  t o  p r o v e  




■ G O O D  Y [ ^ R  T i r e  C e n t r e "
1630 Wilier SI. ..jidiMlIlPiBMsnk
Phone 762-3033
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the i Hawks
17 goals and had 51 as
last s e a snror
scored
;ists for Portland in tlie West 
ern League. Lacroix, 26. pri 
iuced 66 goals in the past three 
-cason for Philadelphia, when 
he was a favorite of. Flyers 
fans.
By THE C.ANADIAS PRESS
Charles O. Finley is “ a very 
patient man." coach Fred Glov- 
laid last spring as California 
Golden Seals sank deeper into 
the cellar of the National Hock­
ey League’s W est Division.
Glover was describing his 
boss, owner of the Seals and 
also baseball s Oalfland Athlet
But Friday Glover discoveied 
abruptly that Finley’s Patience 
had worn out. The Seals 
Glover and named former Phi­
ladelphia coach Vic Stasiuk to
succeed him. r-
G e n e r a l  manager Garry 
Young made the announcement, 
but the change had ,Finley s ap­
proval stamped all over it.
Glover’s job seemed secure at 
the time he made his remark, 
despite the Seals’ hopeless 
place position in the standing It 
was only last Saturday that Fin­
ley announced in Chicago that
Glover would remain as coach 
of the club.
only 71 victories against 129 loss­
es and 40 ties.
“ I know’ what Fred has had to 
fight against,” said Stasiuk, a 
veteran of 13 NHL seasons as a 
player With Detroit Red Wings, 
Chicago Black Hawks and Bos­
ton. He recorded 183 goals and 
254 assists in his playing career 
and was part of the Uke Line 
that, had considerable success 
with the Bruins, Hi.s line-mates 
were Bronco Horvath and John­
ny Bueyk.
“ I feel this job is a great chal­
lenge and when Garry phoned 
me I jumped at the chance to 
get back into pro hockey,” Stas­
iuk said.
BLOW LEAD
Stasiuk got a taste of Glover’s 
problems- Friday when the Seals 
blew a 4-0 lead and lost 9-6 to 
Vancouver Canucks at Oakland 
in the only NHL game.
Spearheaded by Bobby Shee­
han’s three-goal performance, 
the Seals tried to make Stas- 
iuk’s debut a happy one, but the
Canucks exploited their weal- 
defence to come from bchiru 
Uie four-goal deficit.
Andre Boudrias and Orlanc 
Kurtenbach each scored twic 
for Vancouver with single goal 
going to Pat Quinn, Denni: 
Kearns, John S c h e 11 a. Bol 
Schmautz and Murray Hall.
Walt McKechnie contributec 
two goals to California’s los 
cause. The Seals’ other goa 
came from Gary Jarrett.
There was also some othei 
office action Friday w h e n  
Chicago Black Hawks tradcc 
defenceman Rick Foley to Phi 
1 a d e, 1 p h i a Flyers for cenli-c 
.\ndre Lacroix.
Foley, 26. who played briefly
NHL SCORERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
raM fornUe
Vancouver—Boudrias 2,
Kurtenbach 2, Quinn, Kearns, 
Schella, Hall, Schmauti; Cali* 
fornia—Sheehan 3. McKechnie 
2., Jarrett.
REJECTS OFFER
Glover rejected an offer ati 
that time to become Finley’s j 
administrative assistant. /  The 
report of Stasiuk s appointment! 
Friday did not- indicate what 
efover’s future is with the
Seals. .. j  , iuStasiuk, 42, was fired at the 
close of last season at the end of 
his second year as coach of the 
Flyers. ■
In three games under Glover 
this season the Seals had one 
loss and two ties. During rihe 
last three seasons the team had
IS THIS THE W A Y  TO FLY?
B A b M IN TO N
Raquets, Birds, Clothing, 
Expert Re-stringing.
W ..TREADG0LD
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Hal Brooks of Schoolcraft, pies over near the summit 
Mich., is wide-eyed with ap- at the Canadian ' champion- 
prehension as his bike top- ship motorcycle hill climb
Monday at Mount Shani near 
Agatha, Ont. Both bike and 
rider were reported in good 
condition after the mishap.
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Ladies, Sept. 5— i 
High single, R . Haney 272: 
High triple, M. Johnson 623; 
Team ' highsingle, Slowpokes 
1067; Team high triple. Rock­
ets 2994; High average, M. Hut­
son 209; Team standings. Rock­
ets 136, Slowpokes 1251 ,̂ Jets 
102.
SOCCER'S WORLD CUP
Scots W ant Docherty As Boss
Ladies, Oct. 7— 
Kae Lange 275; 
Kae Lange 683; 
single. Neighbours 
high triple, Neigh- 
High average, Kae 
'Team standings, 
15, Brownies 12,
. GLASGOW (AP). — Billy 
Bremner, captain of the Scot­
tish soccer team, led a chorus 
today c a 11 i n g for Tommy 
Docherty to be Scotland’s 
full-time team manager for 
the next World Cup campaign.
Docherty, one of the ino:-;! 
cmilrovcrsial figures in Brit­
ish soccer, is acting as tempo­








Our prices on ti.ssue paper 
and paper towels ha\(' noi 
gone up lO'"--, We will retain 
the same low price,




1077 Glcnmore St„ 7G.’t-322:!
two games in the European 
Cup of Nations.
Scotland won the first of the 
two games, downing Portugal 
2-1 here last W e d n  e s d a y .  
Docherty immediately b e- 
carnc Scotland’s hero.
"If they give him the full­
time job it wiQ be great for 
Scotland,” Brcmncr said.
“ His heart i.s in it, and he’s 
got a wonderful way with me 
placers’. All the lads would go 
anywhere and do anything for 
Doc.”
AGREEiVIENT ENDS
Dochci'ly’.s second game Is 
against Belgium at Aberdeen 
Nov. 10. .\fter th:it his agree­
ment with the Scottish F'oot- 
ball Association will be over.
Docherty has had a stormy 
career as a soccer manager. 
Ho became famous as boss of 
Clicl.sca, but resigned after 
being cemsured by the English 
Football As.socintion for his 
behavior on the louchliiie.
Since then lie has been m.'tn- 
ager of several tcani.s, includ­
ing Oport of Portugal. He 
now i.s ns.si.slant manager of 
Hull (jt.v, of the English 
l.eagiic'.s .Second Divi.sion, and 
acting ar temporary manager 
of Scotland in his spare time.
Scottish soccer officials are 
deeply concerned over their
decline as a world power in 
the game. Scotland, has not 
reached the final pool of the 
World Cup since 1958.
Yet Scottish stars continue 
in high demand. Wealthy Eng­
lish clubs pay high transfer 
fees for them and drain the 
Scottish League of its top tal- 
ent. .
The Scottish national team 
is traditjonally in a d e up 
partly of stars who play for 
English League fcains. The 
problem is to get tham ingcth- 
cr for training more than a 
day or two before each inter­
national gu me.
But Docherty told rcixirt- 
ers; "Every one of the 16 
players named for the game 
against Portugal is in my fu­
ture plans, and will remain in 
my plans if the future goes 
beyond the temporary.
"I have seen all I need to 
see of the Scots wlio play fi.r 
English teams. Now I want to 











Canadian Order of Foresters
—High single, women, Alvina 
Gladeau 251, men, Doug Stark 
274; High triple, women, Alvina 
Gladeau 667, men; Brendon 
Curran 745: Team high single, 
pinheads 1151: Team high trip­
le, Pinheads 3410.
Lady Golfers, Oct. 13—High 
single, Mary Mooney 336; High 
triple, Mary Mooney 704; Team 
high single, Climax 879; Team 
high triple. Climax 2224; High 
average, M ary. Mooney 234; 
“300” club, Mary Mooney 336; 
Team standings. Triumph 25, 
Highland 23, Climax 22, Driv­
ers 20, Wild Goose 19, Divots 14, 
Putters 12. Perfection 9.
Kelowno Theatre Players
Auditions for "Oklahoma!"
Rogers’ and Hammerstein’s Hit Musical 
will be held in Rooms 123 and 125 of 
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Friday, October 15th;
Monday, October 18th; 
Tuesday, October 19th 
COMMENCING AT 7:30 P.M.
M O R E
BETTER
on your
P L E  TV SYSTEM
B l a c k  K n i g h t
Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
D. .1.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your c;ir look like new, 
Smootliini; out dciUs, cusloiii 
rcpaiiuing our specially.
LTD.KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
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fla m e le s s , 
e c o n o m ic a l, 
m o d e rn , 
q u ie t a n d  
s p a c e  s a v in g -
i t ’s  e le c tr ic  
Iw m e  h e a tin g .
J L
W E S T  K O D T L N A Y  
P O W E R
A s k  y o u r  W e s t  K o o te n a y  P o w e r  r e p r e ­
s e n ta t iv e  a b o u t  th e  f r e e  E le c tr ic  H e a t in g  
a d v is o ry  s e rv ic e .  F ro m  y o u r  p la n s  y o u  
w ill b e  p ro v id e d  w i th  a  w r i t t e n  s t a t e ­
m e n t  o f  E le c tr ic  H e a t in g  I n s ta l l a t io n  r e ­
q u i r e d  t o g e th e r  w i th  a n  e s t i m a t e  o f a n ­
n u a l  o p e r a t in g  c o s t .
S ig n  u p  h e re  
to  jo in  th e  
C P A ir
S u n  S e t
• • • • t • •
m m
H I be ready to leave in the  m onth of
......... .  and  head  for
.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S end  d etails now.
m m m » . □
I could b e  p ersu ad ed . S end  m e som e colourful 
b rochures on sunny  Value Vacations i n .. . . . . . . . . . .
□
! fove cold and snow and ice. So, send me information 
on skiing holidays in Canada.
Mail to: CP Air Value Vacations
1281 W est G eorgia S t. Vancouver 5. B.C,
Name.,...................... ..................................... .................
A d d r e s s C i t y , . . . . • . . . *. **********
Province. i
My travel agent is............................ .....................
Wonder where the sun goes for the winter?  ̂ ^
CP Air knows. And this year thousands of people will 
race away with us from cold, grey winter to the sun. 
rhey’re the CP Air Sun Set. You might be surprised to 
know how little it can cost to join them. And how many 
exciting, sunny places CP Air can take you.
How to budget for your vacation
CP Air Value Vacations range from budget to luxury.
The priceS'featured here are for ground costs based OH 
two persons sharing. Usually that includes hotels, 
sightseeing and some meals. To get the total cost In 
Canadian funds simply add on your air fare. It’s shown 
In the table at the end. And if your plans are bigger 
than your budget, don’t worry. We can help you out 
with our sensible Fly N ow -Pay Later Plan. ;
Your travel agent has details.
The Suite Life In Spain. 14 days from tie s
Includes apartment on the Costa del Sol with either a U-drIvoior
13 days, or 5 dinners. Add 14 day GIT air tcre 4IT1CP1T026.
Costa del SoL 14 days from $103
Choice ot throe great resorts with hotel, breakfasts and dinner 
Inciuded. Add 14 day GIT air fare ♦ITKiPIMLII,
Jet Hawaiian Holiday. 7 days from S6S.30
Inciudes 6 nights in Waikiki hotel, a tour, a cruise and a
nightclub show. Add rnid week thrift air (are *ittW1B.
A week In Waikiki. 8 days from $79
Stay in the (abulous new Holiday Inn, For real bargain hunlere,
14 nights coH only $128. Add mid week thrift alr lare #1T1CP1TW4A. 
Mexico VIsla Vacation. 10 days from $111
Sea Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Taxco, Acapulco. All hotels and 
ground transportat'on included. Add 10 days excursion tare ' 
e'IT0CP1MTA7,
Taxco-Acapulco Holiday. 8 days from $201
Includes hotels, sightseeing, nightclub visits, e.ome meals, end a
stay In Mexico City, too. Add 8 day excursion tare 4IT1BN1MT7.
Italian Circle Tour. 18 days from $303
Grand lour of Italy's most beautiful cities. Includes hotels,
sightseeing, moat meals, cruise to Capri. Add 10 day excursion faro
#IT1CP1ML35.
Charms of the Orient. 23 days from $502
The Grand Tour of Japan, Thallanrl, Singapore, Hong Kong, the , 
rhilippines. l intels, some meals, special lours Included.
Add 23 day GIT air faro'»IT1CP1MC02.
Fiji Escapade. 17 days from $178
Beaches, swimming and a ton of sun. Incfudaa hofef, cruises, 
Bighlsoeing, and island leasts. Add 17 day IIT air (are iflTOCPlTTOf. 
South America In the Sun. 17 days from $171
Lima. Buenos Aires, Rio do Janeiro, Includes hotels, breaklasle, 
Riqhlseoing and.filghls in Soulh America, Add 17 day QIT air lard 
if|T1AR104B2.
It’s lime lor Australia. 24 days from $540
All the oxcilomont ol Down Under plus generous samplings ot 
Fiji and Now Zealand. Hotnis, sighlsooing and many maais Includad. 
Add 24 day IIT air (ara »IT1CP1UT8.
The Golden Aga ol Greece, 17 days from $160
Includes a slay In Athens, visits to Iho Acropolis, Sounlon,
museums and temples. Hotel, lour, and most moaia Included.
Add 17 day excursion air laro <’1T1CPU550.
A ir  F a rG S  (subloct to chango wilhoul notice)
Vuncoiiytr Cilgsry EUmanlsq Wlnnlpsg
laAi/in* nif.eiMi 11
iitcpnoie
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C P A r W M
I 'A
- W I D E
T R A l / E L
5 1 0  LAWRENCE
3-5123
LIGHT'S and 
FOUR SEASONS T R A V EL
•‘l.Ot’AI-l.Y OW.NLD AND OrKIlATHD” 
7fiZ-474.h 7A.I-.M24
D A n v  t t  K v i j n w K k  D A I L Y  C O L R l iE I I ,  B A T .,  O C T . 1®, W H  _  _  . ■ _ _
M O N E ^  PRINT -  BUT YOU CAN WAKE WONEY WITH A COURIER WANT AD.
■ ■ "  T n  v n i m c  C A i i  f t i l M l K .TO MAKE YOURS LL 763-3228.
CLASSIFIED RATES
<:U«'iliC<) Ad»er|i4«m«i)W m d 
i f s  (w- thi» p a j«  m ost b» 
b - p.m. <J»y previous W pubUca-
tiOfl.
Phone 76J-3K8 
WANT A li CASH R A T «
One nr two days tc per word, per
In.-rtioo. .
Tliree consecutive days. 3 lO P*' 
word per inscrtiort.
S.x convec-Jlive days, 3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charee based on 20 
Minimum charge tor any advertlse-
m -nl IS BOc, „
Births. Engagem ents, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum 12.00.
Death Notices. In Memoriams, 
Cards id Tbanhs 1c per word, mini- 
m ’lm 52.00.
2. DEATHS 12. PERSONALS 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
LIVE ACTION! B.C. LIONS VS. CKlr 
Joln[ B.C.A.A. Football Tour.gary.
Buses leave Penticton for Vancouver 
October 30. Complete package Includes 
tickeU. transportation, accommodation, 
lor only «3.00. Book now! B.C.A.A. 
Travel Agency, 339 Martin Street. Pern 
llcton, B.C. Telephone 492-3016. 72
DENTER — Mr. Jack  Dentcr ot 263t 
Core Street, Kelowna, pas-sed away at 
Kelowna, on October 13. 1971 at the age 
of 36 years. He is survived by bis loving 
wife Peggy ol Kelowrna. also one son 
Lawrence ot Kelowna, one daughter 
Mrs. E. ttP eg g y l KiUman ot Vernon, 
ime brother. John ot Heielstoke. one 
sister in Saskatoon. Sask., and three 
grandchildren. Funeral services wdl be 
held on Monday, Octotwr 1«. l®’ l 
2:00 p.m . Irom the Gapien Chapel. U34
Bernard Avenue, with The t* ''-  ___________________________
Davidson ofliciatlng. Cvemation i r e NO BCAA SUN FUN
low. I! desired donations may V  i ^ d e  JOIN THE -------
CHALET STYLE EXECUTIVE FULLY 
modem  three bedifoom home by the 
lake in VVestbank. Wall to wall through­
out, 2 baths, rec room. Up to three 
children welcome, le a s e  prelerred. 768- 
5749. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
PLAZA MOTEL. OFF SEASON RATES. 
One block from school end shopping 
centre. T . Th, S, tf
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualUied operator with many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen G ray. 763di512. U
FOUR BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME, 
three miles from city centre on Lake- 
shore Road. Eectrlc heat, carpeted bed­
rooms, close to schools and transporta­
tion. No sm all children or pels. Referen­
ces required. Telephone 763-3156. If
to the Canadian Cancer Societj^ TTlE 
GARDEN c h a p e l  f u n e r a l  DIREC­
TORS are  entrusted with funeral a r ­
rangements. Phone 762-3040. 6
SCHMEUEB — -Mr. Alfred Max Schnic'- 
dcr of Peachland, passed away on Oct- 
ober 15, 1971 at the a g e 'o l 77 .years, 
if not paid within seven days, an schnieder is survived by his loving
'  wife. Maggy. 4 sons. Richard of Kenora.
Ontario, Art in R-gina, Douglas in 
Toronto and Bill of Comox, B.U., s 
daughters. Mrs. Margaret 
Coquitlam. Mrs. Carol PuU of 
Mrs Mabel Woodruff of Victoria and 
Mrs] Shirley Shatonsky of Los Angeles 
n  grandchildren also survive. Funeral
additional charge of 10 per cent 
LOCAL CLAS-StHED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
only
Deadline 4:30 p ro . day previous to 
piblication.
One inscition 11:89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive inserllons »i.o* 
pi»r column inch.
Six consecutive UiscrUons $1.<5 per 
co.umn inch. .i. / ' . *
Read your advertisement Ih* iirsi 
day it appears. We will not be res*
ponsihle (or more than one incorrect 
inicUiort.
BO.'C REPLIES
50c charge for the u&e 6 f a Courier 
b >v numijefi and oOc additional if 
rcnIiCB are to be mailed.
Names and addrc.sscs of Bosholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for* 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
Boon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of los.7 or. damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise.
5UBSCR1PTI0N RATES
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every, two weeks.
Motor Routs
32 months .....................   $22.00
6  months ...................••• 12.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outsids Kelowna City Zoos
32 months ................. . • • • $20.00
6  months .................   H-OO
3  months .......................  8.00
Canada Outside B.C.
32 months . ......................  $26.00
6 months . — , ............. I-5-0O
3 months ........................  8-<K>
U.S. Foreign Countries
32 months .................... . • $35.0$
6 months ...........   80.00
2 months .........    11-00
, All mail payable In advance, 
t h e  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Tour. Buses leave Pentictoii November 
6. Complete package. 580. Call 492-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton. B.C.  «
FOUR BEDROOM. E.AECUTIVE HOME: 
three bathrooms, family room and 
sunken living room. On the goli course. 
All inquiries through Dennis Denney a t 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 763-4343. tf
JOHN, ! NEVER WANT TO SEE YOU 
again. I've m eet a real man. He gets 
his hair styled at "The Spaniard.
Mary. 01
t e n n is  a n d  HADMINTON BACKETS 
strung and expertly repaired. One day 
service. Wm. Treadgold and Son. 538 
I.eon Avenue.
services will be held from The First 
Lutheran Church on Tuesday. October 
!9th at 2 p.m. Rev. L. LIske officiating 
Interment will lo“ ow in the P «< *U nd  
Cemetery. THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS have been en­
trusted with funeral .arrangem ents 
I Telephone 762-3010.) 61
NICE 23 YEAR OLD INDIAN BOY 
would like to meet young lady, object 
friendship. Telephone 763-3461 a lter 4:00 
p.m. ' ________  . _____5!
FOR RENT TO RESPONSIBLE PEO- 
pie. new two bedroom duplex, 1109 
Stockvvell Ave. Telephone 762-6036. tl
2K PROPERTY FOR SALE
FURNISHED SUITE, CLOSE TO TOWN. 
Suitable for two working g irls o r young 
couple. Telephone 763*4740. 64
WOULD LIKE MATURE WOMAN TO 
share suite with same. Telephone 761- 
3653.
THREE ROOM COMPLETELY FOUND 
suite. Telephone 762-2127. days only tf
17, ROOMS FOR RENT
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED. 
In a  modem home with kitchen lacili- 
ties, close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. ,  tl
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. HARD- 
wood floors throughout, with sm all base- 
ment suite to rent. Harvey M enue 
only one block from Capri. $200 mbnthly 
Telephone 763-8979. tf
------ ----------------------------------- —- -  ■ LOVELY L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH END. foom close to downtown Kelowna. Suit- 
one block to lake and shopping. No pets g(,le lor ladies only. Telephone 765- 
or children. Six months lease. Tele-j 5275 64
phone 762.3318 . 64
i FURNISHED ROOM SUITABLE FOR 
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENM ORE1 gentlemen to share. Refrigerator 
duplex-with basement, carport, fireplace, g n j to share. Close in. Private
d iv o r c e  — DO IT YOURSELF. 414- 
1293 West 10th, Vancouver 9, B.C. Tele­
phone 738-1731._______
cork floor. Available immediately for 
5143.00 per month. Telephone 763-5195.
tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
vvfbSTER — Muriel Winnifred. passed 
away quietly at her home on O c lo ^ r  L .
1971 in her 84lh year. Survived by he ^
.son, Stephen and his ^  ® R,”rrir^ d ' Vancouver; 3 grandchildren, B a rr^  m 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.. Peter “>
1_-xr>H fiviv’a in Weht van*
LOST -  17 FOOT GRAY C.ANV.AS 
covered Chestnut canog. Lost in storm 
October 12. Finder please contact own­
er at 2668 Abbott St. Telephone 7i.2-
64
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland, on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. No pets. Available 
November 1st., 764-4001. if
entrance. Telephone 763-4538. 64
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR BENT, 
Respectable working m an only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. , «
2.1-ACRE BUILDING SITE 
Small acreages are scarce, here’s .2.1 acres 
close to Kelowna, with domestic and irriga­
tion water, ready for your new home, Curtis 
Rd. fronts the property for 158 ft. Try $2,000 
down, balance on monthly payments. 
INDUSTRIAL
Located near Kelowna just off Hwy. 97 S. 
in industrial park. Gas, power and water. 
Any size from 1 to 6 acres available. MLS. 
C»ll Bren Witt 3-6300. MLS.
LOTS — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Excellent view from these large lots located 
just off Thacker Dr. Serviced with paved 
roads, water, gas, power, phone, etc. Lots 
are all good sized and are priced from 
$4950 to $6800. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
160 ACRES W ITH  L.AKE
Tinibcrland. in Bcavcrddl Brea. Some tnai* 
keUble timber. 15 min. drive off H w y .  33. 
Ideal srcUidcd hideaway with small lake. 
Full mice $17,800. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. 
MLS.'
SMALLHOLDING
Just over 5 acres of pasture land with 
view. Winfiedl area, only $7500.00 with good 
terms. Also 1 acre in same area for only 
$4,000.00 on terms. No restrictions on trail- 
ers. Huph Tait 2-8169. MLS.
L A R G E  TREED VIEW LOTS 
Move uu to the area’s most iropular sub­
division.'West Kelowna Estates offers you 
one of the most magnificent views around, 
plus po'vver, paved roads, w'atcr, etc.
LTD
1451 Pandoss St. • • •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRllY O tfi« Ph. 3-4144
ton. Indiana , and Sylvia ‘1 nan
couver; and I great grandchild, Behai
in Winnipeg. Cremation. In lieu ol 
(lowers donations may b®
Unitarian Service Committee. 56 Sparfe 
Ottawa 4., and; or Ke'®""* 
Mrs. Joan Hamblin, 268Street
R b w id e  Avenue. Keiowna, B.C, Ar­
rangements through the Memorial Sfr 
ciely of B.C., and First Memorial Ser­
vices. Ltd. ______________—
B.C HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
(alislaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and
a memorial gift to the^ 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit 
18$
FOUND NEAR ELLIS AND DOYLE, 
banded sm all bird, probably canary. 
Claim at 1382 St. Paul Street. ______W
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. Tele-1 
phone 763-3315.   U '
SPACIOUS. MODERN, ONE BEDROOM BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS FOR i
house to rent, fully furnished. Electric rent and housekeeping. Telephone 762- ,
heat and automatic washer and dryer, j 2215. 9 i r  Bernard Ave._______________ 64









LARGE MODERN DUPLEX ON RICH- 
ter, three bedrooms, one in basement. 




18. ROOM AND BOARD
COUSINS -  ERICSON: Mr. and^M rs. 
Gordon Cousins of Trepanier Benc-h 
Hoad, Peachland. are  p leased to an­
nounce the engagement of their daugh­
te r Elaine to Roydyn LaVerne Ericson 
of Summerland. Wedding plans to 
announced later. _________ _________
SILVER WEDDING 
OPEN HOUSE
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dunlop, 745 Wardlaw Ave., 
Kelowna, wish to welcome rel­
atives and friends to an open 
house at their home on Sunday, 
October 17, 2-5 p.m. on the oc­
casion of their 25th wedding an­
niversary.
62, 64
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
room lakeshore cottage. $130 per month 
utilities included. No pets. Boucherie 
Beach Resort, telephone 768-5769. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NEW 
BED- quiet and comfortable home, with old 
fashioned meals. Good for working | 
gentlemen or students. Close to Voca­
tional School. Telephone 762-7472. 65 |
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. WALL 
to wall -shag in living room, full base­
ment. Available October 16. Telephone 
765-9001. , 6 8
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT, 
partly furnished, good water, non- 
smokers. Wood Lake Road, near store. 
Fabrick. Winfield. 64
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT, SHOPS 
Capri area. Apply 1884 Glenmore St. 
Telephone 763-5396. _____ U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address: 1790 Hollywood _Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze 
for lU cem eteries. ___ _______ _ £
6 . CARD OF THANKS
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE BIRTH 
ol your chlldl To tell the good news to 
frieuds and neighbors . . .  A Kelow­
na Dally Courier Birth Notice. The 
fa te  ol this notice Is only $2.00 and 
our Classified Staff are  as near as the 
telephone. Ju s t dial 763-3228, ask ■ for 
ail ad-writer.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
near Glenmore and Lawrence. Gas fur­
nace and range, 110 volt only. No ba.5e- 
ment. No small children or dogs. Avail­
able November 1. Furnished, S165. To 
lew by appointment only telephone 762-
3362.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
orchard from November I until Febru­
ary 28. Lakeview Heights. $130 per 
month. Choice location, ten minutes 
from Kelowna. Telephone 762-8351 even­
ings. T. Th, S. -2
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR 
heartfelt gratitude to Garden Chapel 
Funeral D irectors, tne Royal Canadian 
Legion Branch No. 26, the 
Robinson, pallbearers and all * 5 ^ "^  
and fam ily for their help 
in our tim e of bereavement. - T h e  Rod- 
ericks and the Sinclairs.____
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer. No pets. Telephone 762-6937. 64
THREE BEDROOM HOME .AVAILABLE 
immediately. $150 per month. Telephone 
765-8551.
BOARD AND SPACIOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentleman or male student. 
Ab.staincrs, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
6023. tf 1
ROOM AND BOARD IN REST HOME | 
for elderly gentleman. Telephone 762- 
0548. tf!
SMALL, FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM 
home in Peachland. Reasonable rent. 
Available now. Telephone 763-6708 . 66
BOARD AND ROOM IN PRIVATE | 
home, close to Vocational School. Tele­
phone 762-7419.^^_______  68 |
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
5431.   6 8 1
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
persons in non-drinking home. Close in. 1 
Telephone 763-2392. £6 |
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, S130 PER 
month. No appliances. .Available now. 
Telephone 764-4478 after 6:00 p.m. 66
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX ON W il­
son .Avenue, available November L 
Telephone 762-3581. • 64
NEAR NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with large yard in Lakeview Heights. 
Telephone 7 6 2 - 7 7 5 2 ._______ _ ____ ^
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
close to secondary and elementary 
schools. Telephone 763-5734.
GOOD BOOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational! 
School. Telephone 762-6254.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR STUDENT | 
or working man. available October 24 j| 
to Dct em ber 31. Telephone 762-6333. 66
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE-
man. Telephone 762-0220.__________ _ »  jj S P . \C I O U S  R E C R E A T IO N
ROOM AND BOARD AV.AiL.ABLE FOR || R O O M —Locatcd in  t h e  Lom-
gentleman. Telephone 763-6313. tf
64
16. APTS. FOR RENT
8 . COMING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW  EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS





for the Owner .......................  5
Charm for T e e n s - - - ................  ^
Dressmaking—Elementary . .  20 
Principles of Supervision—at 
the Capri Hotel 8:30 a.m.
A Canada Manpower Course 
Creative Job Search —
A Canada Manpower Course 2 
Substitute Teachers’ Upgrading 3 
Art—Beginners—At Rutland 
Seconilary School . . .  .! 20
Dressmaking— Intermediate 20
Steam Engineering ............... 24
Lumber Grading—At Matheson 

















. Ellis St. &  RosemeaiJ A ve .
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
-Concrete, between all floors -  Tor sound proofing and 
safety.
- A i r  conditioning -Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
-Elevator—Drapes and carpets throughout.
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 7 6 2 -2 3 4 8








Sliorts Car R allies-





ALL COURSES START AT 7:30 P.M, IN THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE TIill.EPHONE 
702-4891.






ROOM AND BOARD WANTED FROM 
Monday through F riday for teu-year-old 
hard of hearing girl, near Martin E le­
mentary. P refer home with children but 
not handicapped. Contact D. R. Cam­
eron, RR 4. Vernon. Telephone 545- 
1758. evenings. . I
LAMBERT AVENUE -  6V4 V , CTM -  Attractive 3 bedrooin 
home, centred on lovely landscaped lot close to golf an6  
country club. Cheery fireplace and wall-to-wall carpets to 
brighten the winter evenings. Finished family.room and den 
basement. Carport, patio and outdoor barbecue make for 
good value for 527,500 with terms. MLS. Call George PhilUp- 
son at 762-3713 days or 762-7974 evenings.
A HOME HOME OF SPACE 
AND COMFORT — See this 
large 4 bedroom home with 
heated pool, excellent view o! 
the city, close to golf course. 
Professionally landscaped. 
Large living room featuring 
large stone fireplace. 3 bath-
PENSIONER GENTLEMAN, W E L L  
and mobile, needs room and board in 
city by November 1st. On welfare in 
private elderly folks home. Cannot 1 
stand smoke. Box A366, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. F , S. 70|
hardy area, this cathedral en­
trance, 4 bedroom home fea­
tures a beautiful spacious 
recreation room, two fire­
places, large sundeck and ce­
ment patio. Wall-to-wall car- _  ̂ ,.o/.
pet in most rooms. Only two rooms, family
years old, this home has room a n d  many built-in ex- 
been developed into a show- tras. Call 
place by the present owner. I 762-3713 days or 763-5343 eve- 
Under $30,000, Call Clare An- \ nings. MLS.
20. WANTED TO RENT
W A N TED  T O  RENT
Lease with Option to Purchase, ] 
or Buy, with
Low Down Payment,
A 3 or 4 br. house — older I 
home acceptable — private deal 
preferred — good reliable ten­
ants recently ti'ansferred to] 
Kelowna.
PHONE 762-2533, Ext. 101
65 1





■ KRAFTHAUS A PA R TM EN T
HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND 
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout, CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS, 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone W ilson R ealty  a t 2 -3 1 4 6 .
DESPERATELY NEEDED, THREE OR 
four bedroom home In Mission area. \ 
case required. References available. 
Telephone 762-0598 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 j 
.m.; 763-4482 after. 5:00 p.m. 69 |
WANTED TO RENT FOR NOVEMBER 
1st, three room unfurnished suite and | 
hath. Reasonable ren t, close lo down­
town. Reply Box A373, The Kelowna | 
Dally Courier. 66 |
tf
64
8 . COMING EVENTS
Till'! U N n r .D  c i l tT l l lT r  WOMEN i l l ' 
F irst Unlti'd a rc  liavlni! a T hree Day 
Uki-iI Clothing anil R iim inag r Sale on 
Oclolii-r 20, 21 and '2'2. It will h r  held In 
llic iip.slalrs room in rr iiiin l en traiicci 
Irom 1-5 p.m . each day. 66
THE M EE'l'INfi o F ' l i l E  KELOVVNA 
H ospital Anxlllai'v will he held In Ihc 
l . i r i n r r  Roimi ol Ihc llo sp lla l on Mon- 
day, (li'lolicr 18, at RiOil p.m , Anyone 
liilclcnlcd in nUrndliiK Is m ost wcl- 
nvmc. 64
16. APTS. FOR RENT
CON riNENTAl. MANOR
.523 IlOWCLIFFE AVE.
2 bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to (lownlown.
PHONE STAN 762-5202
T, F, S 76
16. APTS. FOI^R^T
(ToLUMiTlA MANOR, loTo PANIKISY 
One liedrnom suite w ith nlove, Irldge 
d rapes and w all lo wall carp e l, A vail 
alilc N ovem ber 1st. Telephone 762-8204.
tf
TH E CHATEAU NOW AVAI|.AI>I.E KOU 
(a enpaney, Adall hnlldlng, eom plele wllli 
1 shag rugs, ilraperles . ah' conditioning, 
A TI'EN 'IloN  KELOWNA All'l'lS'l'S ,i,ngcs and re lr lg e ia im s , (ree laundry 
Aami.d Oh.ioagan .lory Show will ke „nd sauna hnllis. Cliise_ lu
NEW I'UUNI.SIIEI) ONE HEDROOM 
liaelielor sullo, prlvn le  entrnneo, Within 
walking d is tn n rr  ol O rchard  Park  
Parking faellllles. 'I'eleplione 70:i-7069
on
ONE REDROOM I'UUNISHED .SlIirK , 
Iwin beds, p riv a te  rnlriuu-o, C riilrally  
Invaled. 9I‘20 per m onth. A dnils only. 
Available Im m ediately. 'I 'elrplionr 762- 
24'2II, 61, 03. 64
MOTHER AND CHILD WOULD LIKE 
lo rent small two bedroom suite with | 
stove. Rutland preferred Please tele­
phone 76,5-6848 after 6:00 p.m. 64 |
COUPLE WOULD LIKE 'TO RENT Al 
house for approxim ately $100 per month. 
Will look after place well. Telephone
763-3364., 62 |
WANT TO RENT GARAGE WITH CE- 
ment floor, for ca r painting. Telephone I
763-3033. ___________________ »
i3Y~pnoFE.ssi6NAL COUPLE wmi | 
family—three bedroom home for Nov­
ember 1st. Telephone 704-4412. 6.5 I
rw o ^ liE D n o o M  H o u i i r w j f 'f i i  s t o v e  ]
and refrigerator required helore Novem- 
her 1, .Telephone 763-6101, 64>
F i l i n s  o f  P  iV o  o r u l s i l l g  p h i s  ,T | held m Venum, NoM iiiher llllh. llUh nod ,mi| |,arh . Telephone •''■o'' L ' i , . .  ,
4-THl.se WOHT fa .s h lo n  s h o w ,  10(1 ' ' r e n . : : '  r 2 7 6 3 ‘'̂  ' '̂"’-'- 7 ’"
vein's of fashions foiiUiTiiig Ml.ss 03. in. 117. m. 70 ' "----------— ...... ' ‘'*'''’hon
Pal Feeney of San Fi'iinei.seo 
phis local models,
I'LKS HALL (South Pandosy)
MONDAY, OCr, IH,
8:00 p.in.
A Joint pTcsentation of I’AO, the 
Bijlisl) I'Tiiisf Line with 
Light * Tnivel Semi'e Lid. 
and
F o o t  Seasons Travel Ltd.
No Adm ission
Door Pri/c.x
Tin: KELOWNA u m v e i l s t t v  w o -
m en 's  ( loll will hold Us monthl.v m eet­
ing (M loher 19. at the home of Mrs. \V,
T. (ireenwniMl. 924 Glen St. Telephone
76'2-38!l.>. in
UUMMAOE SALE K i l l  n i.llE K A li
I. iMige No 36 00  Thursdny, Oetoher 21, 
s larim g  M 1 ,30 p in. lu the  Women's 
Inslitu te  llnll, Lawrence Avenue. all
lU 'M M A U : SALE IlY ST. ANDIIEW’S 
(iu lld - W ednesday. Oticdier 2IMh In l|in 
I'om m uolly Hall. Ilk snagsii MIsiion, al
2 on p m, in
u m i i t .E  i .i .ssoNs K in  a i .n iNNEiis .  
E ridsy  m m iuugs. 9,3o lo U 30. Tele 
phone 7a2 71tO, 61
II. BUSINESS PERSONAL
' j o n n A N 's ~ w i s  -- TO v ie w  sa m
I pie* from Canada’* Urgeal earpel lel- 
IaCi rC sh ll lC n tS  ' action, talephon* Keith hleDnugald.
7«4'4603 Expert InatalUHon aervir*. If
Charge
65
FENCES. REIAININO WALLS, E tC .. 
Inilll nr rtpaired. All material* aiippllril 
Chnir* of slvlea. F ir*  tillinalca. Tele
I'HASEll MANOn. 192.’. PANIIOSV. 
deluxe two bedroom sulle nvallahle 
Novemlier 1. Includes, ealde lelovlalun. 
carpets, heat, laimilry and parking 
lacllllles. Drop In and view lids spa- 
I'ums aceoinrnodallon. Conluet Mana-
S'''"' ...i!
FOUni'f.EX, WINEIEI.D. 'TWO IIKD- 
room sulle, wall ln wall In living ruum 
and bedrooms. eariHirl. palio doors to 
sundeck. Nice slew. $T29 per nmnlli 
includlilg lange, 'Telephone 7fl6-312:i. 
VVlulleld _  _  "
THE noniE I.A O A  -  nEEUXE ONE 
and two heitioom suite, ealde lelevisum. 
drapes. w alH ow all shag ruga. Hluv* 
and iflilgeralu r. taupa  hath, elevator, 
Telephona 762 3423, 1910 Pandosy Klieet,
ONE~ANI» TWO llEiliniOM  EUI.I.Y 
furnlahrd with kllcheocnes. Available 
weekly and monthly rales, t'loaa to 
shopping c’rntiPa Vorallonul fit h<iol, 
r l4\  lUnnumon'* ,I.Ahc«hoin UrNoil. '2!I2I 
M>»>oU M rrrl Trlrphone 7M 4in4 U
phon* 7h> VBU
WANn*:!); run <aiiur:fi
•ltd l lnmnif* ^ii»l PfM K «nt| Kli'l 
4TMiipnny ntffUiig i l  Mitthf^on 
Ih ird  ( ompan> merunx at St Jo’4rpM'<i 
Kail, f^uthriland \\ttu \r  Tiatmng n>>t KinUY \  A< U  M 10MIV\NV IH IICIIK
•f4fi®aiy a* a fir# Uainmx tmiisa i* |,i u n t t  ihr nkanitcAii I’ka5r r«*r|
tx'in* ntliptrd al .krtoH F dm alion t la i t  (<»i •  In** homr denum*
Ini No>fmhri I Ml intaM'alfd p^f «naiit)n \5ith«i\ii ithligalion 
a«ns tfkph«*oa a« po*
61 UIK SNOW HAMM S * l . M .U I  
. . 1 0 4  k. poptiUi and ttld’dinr Fm
' IHK OKWAtiAN OfMikMl l ‘ Mt'1 i>,Hvk»n* Irlephnnt Krn SimUtr /k? 
and l ia id rn  Idwh h«dd a mrirHng on k1, X|, f.'l, ',o
Monday, Ovtohti U. at IdW p m .  KrI . .a iv  . A v i t r
m.»a h»eondai> !Uh«ol, Room 101 West KXlt.RIOR I AIN UNO AN I* a .s >s - _   ̂aalaanneukA ’rftw.Topic A ou, A our t.a toen  and the f n
Guetl eMakera 






All •eleemie t t
repaira Fte* fstimal*. Ttlephon# 7M 
m i  at tar I  p m  H
12. PERSONALS
AMOIIOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE
p  0  lloa UV. Kelowna. R C Telephone
, 6 3 '-ow  o r 7*.’ 0861. in  X V io n r ld  la *  3in<’
,e.i K, Ih . I . Iheie 0 diinx.nt pieMem u<
EURNISIIED ONE AND TWO RED 
liuim eullea. fuliv equipped. »9U lo *139 
II per month, all millllea Inrioded I'.O 
iliiin s ir  deposit required. No pela. Ko 
knnre Rea< Il Molel, Winfield K
tO M l’l.E ll.I.V  S E L F  (ONTM NI.II 
one and two liedrnom unds, close le, 
Amellonal hi hoot, cnilega and shopping 
len lie . Rrasonahla lales, Kiinny Reach 
ResmI. lelephono 762 3 ' , i . | . _____   II
rW tr~R T D it(i()M  FEHNrhilE.il. iliiKI 
per monlh plus electrinly. . On* .Tilld 
occepled. no pel* ( ahlii, $10. Bam a 
Ileaotl, Wood iJik* Hoad, Wlnlltld. Tele­
phone 766-2504.
^  - AfniTci
l l t r  new one iK-driHim tulles, thag car- 
lietlng throuahiod. appliance*, large piP 
Kelowna
HEATED, THUKE ROOM, WELL EUR.
one liloi'k Irom liospllall, 
niicc. Iimiicdlole posses- 
'clepliono 762-6788 alter .5:1)0 p.m.
66
TWO HEDROOM SUITE IN NEVli 
limrpirxi wall lo wall carpet. Immeinalo 
iicciipancy, 'Telcpliiino 765-8168 alter 6i00 
p.m. If
I'U RN isnED  HAtlHELOIt HUn’E, vIm A. 
lo wall carpet, all utlllllrs Included, 
.51t’5 per iiioiilh. Telephone 763-2185 after 
5:00 ii.iil. If
(INE n i'.linooM  MAIN EI.OOR .SUITE, 
empiiil and Ilirplace Rarllallv liir- 
iilslied Elllllli'S liii'liided. Avnilnide Im- 
iiirdlnlfly, 5125. 'Tele|ilioae 763-5:ilMI, II
iw o  111 I.HIOOM I.AlUii: NEW LEX- 
minus Millen, dnwnlowii .Summerland. 
51.50 per mmdh. Teleplmne 494-57011, Sum- 
merlaiid, 68
F liR N isn k ii n v o  Ir e iih o o m  k u it e . 
$100 per miinlh\ plus eleelrlclly, Reive- 
ilere Resort Mold. Winfield. Tdophnne
766.7693. 66
SI'.I.E "lO N  i AINi'.l) tiN EiniN isH EI) 
two hedremm sulle. sidlahle for rlenn 
qulel lamllv. Novemlier 1st. No pels 
1085 Marlin Aienue, Kelowna 61
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LAKEVIEW ifEIOIlTS, OWNER Mov­
ing to coast, Rcnutlfnl residence In 
prime location. Qiinllty finishing Hirniigh 
Old. Three licdronma, cnsulle plnmlilng 
lieaulirnl licdslHer In hasement, Iwn 
flicplncea, large covcreil aundrek. 'This 
liimie has a m arket value of $:i5,0flfl. U 
t:an he yours for $11,000 down mill a 
isl m m lgage ol $20,000—flb '’»--.repu.v 
able al SlO'i per month Including taxra 
I'icuae mile the price of $31,000 Is Him 
and la not snh.(ecl In liiilliei' negotla- 
lloii. Eor appointment lo view Teleplmne | 
7112-11741. 64
DELUXE S ID irn Y ^ S H IE  lUII’l.EX IN 
Spring Valley Siiliellvlalon, Each side 
lias three bedrooma and bath on 
second Hnnr, living room, dining room, 
kllelien with eating space and half liiilli 
on m ain Ilnur, full hasemeiit. Eaeli 
sidfl la carpeted - Hirniighnul. Aaking 
price $33,500, Eor lurllirr Infnrniallon 
lelephone 764-476*. Flair ConBlrueHon 
Lid. _  __  _
ItlTTLAND k l ’I'TfllAL, n ilS  SMART. 
Hiree hedrnom Imngalnw lealiirrs a 
unique exterior wllh carport and emirl- 
yaid , marlile vanity In bathroomi maple 
aliliiels III kllelien and It slluated on 
a large NHA lot, Ridlder haa reduced 
the price to only $'21,660 wllh no down 
payment lo qualified liuytr. f o r  all Hie 
delalla, call Dun Walllnder, 763 fi068, nr 
t'leslNlew Rome* Ltd.. 7li:i:i737. 68
gus at 762-3713 days or 762̂  
4807 evenings. MLS.
\  PURE WHITE GEM IN .\ 
SETTING OF PINES — Low 
down payment to existing 
S V i%  mortgage and this mod­
ern 2 bedroom home with full 
basement and cathedral en­
trance is yoiirs. With a view 
that goes on and on. Located 
only 20 minutes from Kel­
owna. Call Roy Paul at 762- 
3713 days or 765-8909 even­
ings. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
On this NHA approved 4 bed*- 
room home. Vi block from 
school, and shopping centres. 
Call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days or 762-0663 evenings.
MOVE - IN - ABLE—Brand 
new 3 bedroom home, 2 fire­
places, beautiful shag rugs. 
Patio, nicely shaded. This is 
1,100 sq. ft. of an appealing 
home. Call Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
evenings. Exclusive,
HOME AND VINEYARD 
New listing. ll.S.'i acTcs, six 
hcTcs in prodneing vineyard*.
3 bedroom home, garage and 
workshop. Full line of equip­
ment, High produetion record 
for this vineyard. Call Andy 
Run/.cr. at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 evenings. Exclusive
WANT 3 ACRES IN THE 
COUNTRY?—With trees and 
a view? Also a fnlly furnished 
3 bedroom mobile honu: with 
porch and* guest room added. 
Priced lo sell al $20,.KK). Land 
can he piirelinsed separately. 
Call Dave Deinsla.il al 762- 
3713 days or 7(i3-l8!)4 even­
ings, MLS.
EXCITING DEVELOPMENT 
PROPERTY — Just listed. 
This beautifully treed view 
a c r  e a g e is a developer’s 
dream. Over 60 acres in all 
and being offered at less than 
$1,400 per aefe. Can be sold 
in smaller parcels. Just off 
Highway 97. Primarily bench 
land for easy development. 
Call Mary Ashe at 762-3713 
days or 763-4652 evenings. 
MLS.
3 ACRES ON CITY BOUN­
DARY. Tlie owner is very 
anxious to sell and has just 
reduced the price very sub­
stantially. This property is 
ideal for such purposes as a 
church or rest home, etc. For 
full details contact Harry 
Maddocks at 5-5155 or Eves. 
5-6218. MLS.
ONLY $1,6.t0. d o w n , will 
put you ill this IV2 year old 
Spanish Styled 3 bedroom 
home. Large living room with 
fireplace. M. bedrooms—en- 
suitc. Quiet location, near 
school, bus and shop in Ok, 
Mission. $23,.’)00.00 F.P. To 
view, call Bill Campbell at 
5-.')]55 or Eves. 3-6.302. MLS.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE!! 10 
Acre.s of gentle sloping land 
will! 300 ft. of highway front­
age, New highway may go 
through al the top end giv­
ing you highway frontage on 
both ends. 30 domeslic water 
outlel.s available. Mny be 
.s|)lit into Iwo 5 acre lots. 
Close to retail trailer sale.s 
now. Excellent terms. Owner 
anxious, .so try your offer. 
Call Frank Ashmead at 
5-5155 or Eves. 5-0702, MLS,
•‘CALL A WILSON MAN” 
QUIET ENJOYMENT will be i 
yoursWith this home on Mer- 
rificld Rd. in Rutland. Two 
nice bedrooms on main floor, 
cosy eating area off function­
al kitchen, utility room. Slid­
ing doors load to sundeck 
with wonderful view. Full 
basement, gas furnace, car­
port, double driveway and 
double glazing are further 
features. Garden at rear ot 
large lot. Full price $21,500 
with some terms. Call Jack 
Klasseh at 2-3146 days or 2- 
3015 evenings. MLS.
3 BEDROOM L.AKESHORE 
COTTAGE only 20 minutes 
from town on all,paved road. 
Nice secluded, well treed lot 
w ith  safe, sandy beach. An 
ideal relaxation snot for your 
family. Open fireplace. Fully 
furnished at a bargain price. 
Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 
days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPER’S D R E A M !  
Prime acreage located on 
Benvoulin Rd. We have sev- 
, eral parcels all with good 
1 • frontage. Less than 'z mile 
from new shopping centre. 
Tremendous possibilities. Our 
si^n is located north of 
Byrns Rd. on Benvoulin. 
Your enquiries will be wel­
comed by Orlando Ungaro at 
2-3146 days or 3-4320 even­
ings. MLSi ,
NEW 4-PLEX well construct­
ed by reliable builder, .LRi'Se 
living room and kitchen-din­
ette. Carports, sundecks. 
good rentals, for only $14,500 
down. Let your tenants pay 
off balance. Open mortgage. 
Nearing completion. Make 
vour offer, as builder is anx­
ious Call Jean .Acres at 2- 
3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. 
MLS. ,
Mel R u sse ll---- 3-2243
Phil Robinson 3-2758
Gaston Gaucher - - - - -  2-2463
W ILSO N  REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
Joe Limbnrger . .  3 -2 :i:i8  B o b  C l o m c i i t s 4-4934
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
MOIlTfiAGES AND AIMMIAISALS- Diirryl Riiff 762-01)47 
KELOWNA — 483 LnwrenCo Ave., 76'.*-3713 
RUTLAND --  Shoppers’ Village, 76.5-5155
Looking for a duplex with a 
low down payment? 1 year 
old duplex located in Rut- 
latid, 2 bedrooms each side, 
living room with wall-lp-wnll 
carpet, 4-piccc bath, gas heal 
and storage shed., Full price 
only $23,500. To view or for 
more information e.-ill Al 
Horning evenings al 765-5090. 
Exclusive.
l.OTS! LOTS! LOTS! Mi(V 
valley Realty has both cyelu^ 
.sive'and MLS listing whicli 
we would be iilcased lo show 
you. We have every type of 
lot from permanent mobile 
home to lakeshore, In nil 
price ranges. Why not call 
on one of our rcprcsenlativcs 
at 765-5157.
M ID VA LLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Riillantl,
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
Evenings:
Kci^ Alpaugh ........







sal* pallrai. Irn mlnutM Itnm 
»Mft mnnih. IVIai’tH'n* Wa
iM M \n  i.A Ti: TWO iii im o o M  s u m :  
u till a s ia a r, I.Akrt Ifw n<'IKl>ls. *159 
Msii linM-ninil MH"'i *11" rrlfplmilf
,1.) 111,1 O f  muxs I. rii. V
( M ’lll \ l l . l . \  K 'U  H I M  DM, 
anil |« n  hfrtrooin atiilf* Trlr|ihnnr VK 
M14, _ "
F im M s n u D . i.M ttiF . d m : n i imoDM
h.Misfkrr|i|iig »mi». ulilniri  Hit Imlnl 
Trlfpliona 792'!|:t5i, H
SlITlIKltl.AND MANOR, ONK AND 
two iKitrmim mafK Ailnll* onljr. Apply 
at 58(1 Snthrrlanrt Ai»«o« tl
IMI’KIIIAI, Al’A llT M IN ni. ONK AND 
Iwo Iwstroom aiillf*. a" rtiiWti'n
.a,'5
IIAMVFJT DANI F.. BATORDAV. IK'- 
toftar IJrd, *1 Ik* W»»lb*nk 
llaR Irwn* » ai) p m l« I OO a m o r  
• kastiai H«on» si"* ik» Ku<k*ti«‘s
It ' pfU, Trki'twmr UK'
WINDMIII, M O n  I. -- on  XUAMIV 0 \ K  I ol'lirt.l K SI 111 
tsif*. UulditR wtirom*. Iflfplxm* > i  »*ll lo "*11 r a ip f
II
IN n n i . A M ) ,
DOWN. IIF.DUCF.D TO IIO.- 
,590, Oltirr two storey wllh Iniir tied- 
room* plus aniall aiilte with lla own 
kllt'hrn anil toilet. I.*r(* llvin* room, 
llreplai'e, hasrin rn t, (arage . *8’ lot. 
Drive liy 715 Morrison Avenue. Tele­
phone 782"tViNi (or appolnlmenl. Uar, 
It tick, enmper or tra ile r Irndt welrome 
Also oders lo lease welcome. 89
OKANAGAN M I H H I O N  I.AIIGI, 
lamllv home on complflelv Isnilstspril 
anil Irnicd lot F n e  hedinoms, ihiee 
Itsihs, ifc ire llon  mom, with o rrt 7,5(t9 
sqtiate Iffl of II) log area SiiUsIsnllsI 
ilovtir (isvmenl rrqoiied. See stans on 
Poplst llosil oir M(< ltir» (load or lelf 
phone 7858579 e ller * p.rn 88
HU II.AM), SI‘i:UlAI, FROM R l'll .DF.lt 
a charming two bedroom ralhedral en. 
try (ealmiog ovnraire autrdeck, deluxe 
door coverings, maidn kitchen rehinels, 
rnatble vanity In haihrnom, roughed In 
phimhing In haaemenl and aepaial* 
hasement entry. No down peymenl for 
quallfliHl hsiyac. F or aU tke detail* eaU 
fieri llrmden, 7itl 7990 or t'fealvlew 
Home*. 781'17.17. *1
t AIIAMIU.O IIUIGIITN IlFA inTFI I 
new home wllh loselv vl*», full lenalh 
pslio, Iwo fiirp lacrs. haaemenl, car 
poll 175.100. low down payment. Tele 
phono 7»140»».
VENDOR TltANSFEIlRKD. Nearly new, three hedrnom, 
cnthcdrnl eiilraiice, land.srapi’d lot, earpoi'L double win­
dows, broadlooin, mosi be sold. A.sking $2.1,900. MI.S.
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME-ACREAGE, Cholee 3,65 
acre* of prlvaey locnler'* very rlose lo Okanagan Mlsslnn 
Hall. The property could lie eoiisldered one of llie lew 
reinalniiig estalef* in llte area, with beautiful tiees well 
located, Hume lealnres three bedrooms, large family 
enclosed smi pori'lies, all this anti rorrals lor Hie Ino'M! 
lover. A real oppoituiilly. MLS.
Wild, 'I'liADE. 3 bedroom, full basement Imngalow, large 
lot Initdseaped, sundeek, bromHoom, AH lerm.s and Irade.s 
considered. Must sell. Call today ami make n deal.
Wild. TAKE I.OT OH ACHKAG'('l In iJtkcvlew HelghlB or 
Mission ns down payment! on this modern duplex, Pen- 
tnres 3 bet'*i(ionis, large living room-Hbilng room eoinblnay 
Hon, step-saving kllihen wllb ample ciiplionrd sinire aii(t\ 
full iHtsemeiit, Ileveniie produced $350. Mortgage payments 
$279, Don't miss tills excellent cliamo lo make money, 
Ml.*i.
\ Hugh Men,Ml 2 tHi2 ,lim Hailon
.M iirra y  W i I.mmi — 2-(i175
4-4878
.akela
1561 Pandosy St. l.TD.
INFORMATION ON At.I. M l-S  LISTINGS 
AVAILAHI.E HIOM OlHt ItE.M.TOltS,
O rchard City
MUST SELL: Owner has inir- 
chasetl another properly and 
mn.st sell Ibis good family 
home on ■f-i-ucre, with lots of 
fruit trees and* gardeii space. 
Good terms nvallalile,. (bill 
Joe Sleslnger at the off(ee or 
evenings at 762-6874, MLS,
THY $1,5(H) DOWN On Ibis 
3 bc'droom home close in to 
city c e n t r e ,  and scliools. 
Yard inndseaiied and liced. 
Call Elnar Don'iell al llie of­
fice or evenings at 762-3518, 
MLS.
UKTIREMEN I' HOME: Only 
2 blork.H from Safeway. You 
sboiiUl SCO this 2 bedroom 
home with a full basement. 
l,ow 6G mortgage with pay­
ments of onlv $65 per monlb. 
Full inlee $18,500. MI.S. For 
mote Inloriiialioo ask for 






O rchard C ity Realty
573 Ilernnrd Avenue 
762-3414
F o n  SAI.F, IIV OWNl.lt - .74 Af llF.9 
wiiil IWII li.iliimm hiillll- I tllll l l r r s  Wllll 
^\ill \'i 'AMk 1"4» 1“ '•
jooni U»»ki «• fU!
fl«n$nuhii llo»d. Itlfphon#
W» ft. if
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LAKEVIEW HEIGHT., VIEW 
New four bcflrnoiTi home — has 2‘* bathroom^;, two fire- 
placc,s, fiiiishcrl rcc iw n i, roofed sundeck, some fruit 
trees and a lanjc lot — priced to seV at $31,800. Exclusive.
GOLF' COURSE BARGAIN -  $30,900.00:
Hold onto your heart — a white siding. 6-year-old bunga­
low with attached garage. Suiterb location on a 75’ lovely 
lot overlooking the fairway. Shag rug floors, 2 open fire­
places. glass door to covered- patio. Vancouver transfer 
forcing quick possession. Name your terms at easy inter­
est. 'lES.
LOT WITH VIEW OF LAKE
Tremendous view of Okanagan Lake, mountains and or- 
eharris. Only a few minutes from Kelowna, large’ 90'xl97' 
lot qualifies'for VL.\. .Asking $7,500, Owner anxious. Open 
to reasonable offers. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-3887 Darrol T a rv e s----  763-2488
John Bilyk ............... 763-3666 Carl Briese .......... 763-3357
George Martin ............. 754-4935
131 i I I T  TO R  A BUIL D T R .
ON CjLFiNW OOD A V E N U E
When Inuidcrs build their own homes, they frequently, pul 
in little e.xtras in construction details, beyond what one 
can see. VVe have such a house, right now. One year old. 
upstairs fully carpeted, quality built cupboards. We also 
offer vou a 2 bedroom suite in the basement, all finished 
in grade on panelling. To view, call Mrs. Gcrri Krisa, 
days, 3-1932 or evenings, 3-4387. MLS.
M IS S IO N  F A M IL Y  H O M E
5 year old home, close to lake, school and transportation,
2 bedrooms on main ,fioor‘ and 2 bedrooms in the fully 
developed basement.- Bathrooms up and down. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Concrete driveway and large garage. 
Offered at $24,500.00. Easy terms. Call Erik Lund, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
M U S T  BE SOLD! ;
Close to lake, beach, shops and schools. 1,256’ of gracious 
living. Three bedroOms. New wall to wall. Full basement, 
plu.s bedroom and bath. Lovely' sundeck and grounds. 
Carport. F’.P. $:!1,600,00. Open to offers. Call Olive Ross 
for more details. During the day, 3-4932 or evenings. 
2-3556. MLS.
PL.ANT Y O U R  SAVINGS IN  SO IL
Acreage values liayc been soaring. We have a lovely 
5 acre view lot, overlooking Skaha Lake, in Penticton. Ser­
viced witli power, sewer and paving. What more can you 
ask for only S8,.500.00. Terms available. Please call Austin 
Warren, clays 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue , ' 763-4932
C A L L  C L A S S IF IE D  ADS D IR E C T  763-3228
FOR SALE
Building and Lot of the
KELOWNA ALLIANCE CHURCH
1.370 i ,a \ v r i :n c t : a v t ;, - -  k i :l o v v n a
Complcic block coiisliui'lioii, 42’ x 82’ wilh full bh.semeni, 
gating capai'ily 300. Kitchen fndiltie.s included; liall in 
nicmcnl; washroom f.icillUi'.s; public nddre.s:i system, 
R2ot has a '!71' fidutage with a depth of 137’. Parking 
facilities for 75 ears. HuiUling is Ic.ss than 11 ycar.s old.
I ’or informal ion call:
762-1627 or 762-5523
61
L.AKESHORE — With a terrific \ j ie W . Over 1,350 sQ. ft. 
with almost Ai-acrc, large 2 BRs, m aster BRWith cn suite 
plumbing. Rcc room and 2 BRs downstairs. Electric forced 
air. Beach house with concrete dock has pump house and 
tool shed. Just 6 miles from Bernard Ave. — in Okanagan 
Mission. Call Jack Sasscvillc, 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
PEACHLAND — Just 514,000 for this 2 BR older home. 
Kitchen with dining area, utility room, down payment 
53,500. Call Penny Callics, Peachland, 767-2202 or 767-2655. 
Exclusive.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — An execiiEve home with a fab­
ulous view of the city. Only 4 years old, this home is on a 
150’x300’ lot, beautifully landscaped, triple plumbing, full 
basement with finished rec room and firepace, double car­
port. This is a small country estate, with so many extra 
features it must be seen. .A terrific value. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $17,900 — Older 3 BR home on 100’ lot, bo;.utifully 
treed, south side. clo5c to churches and shopping. Extra 
lot can be surveyed off. Call 2-5544. .MLS.
A NIFTY HOME WITH SUITE -  2-year-old 3 BR home. 
LR with wall-to-wall rug, fireplace and feature wall, din­
ing room, eating area in bright kitchen. 4-piecc bath, sun­
deck, closed garage, full basement with kitchen. 1 large 
BR. LR, 3-piecc bath, utility room, suite almost complete. 
No mortgage required, vendor will accept down payment 
and carry balance. Asking price $24,500. Call George Sil­
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
LOTS in M OUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900
Fully scn’iccd, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17,900 AND UP — THREE BEDROOMS FROM 
S18,500 — COMPLETE WITH LOT.
765-5639
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. 8.AT.. OCT. 18. 1971 AGE 15
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V i e w -V  i e w -V  i e w
Casa Loma. Owner' selling four bedroom home. 
$230 monthly on mortgage.
Telephone 763-4201
Th.. F, S - t f
551 Bernard Ave. L T D . , 2-5544
We Trade Through Out B.C.
Peachland Branch — B. or M. Leboe, 767-2202 or 767-2525
NEW WESTBANK LAKEVIEW 
2 B.R. HOME
BEST BUY ON 
THE MARKET
2 bedroom home with large 
family kitchen, good shed 
living room and c a r p  e t 
throughout. Full basement 
with roughed-in plumbing, 
extra bedrooms and rumpus 
room, lOOG: financing. FbU 
price $17,900 Including lot. 
Display home located on Vis­
ta Road off Lcathead in Rut­
land.
Small holding . . . 2.0.5 acres 
with power and water. In­
stalled 600 gallon septic tank. 
Property is ready for trailer 
hookup. Could be subdivided. 
Must sell, owner has moved.. lli
Pri ce $8,700.
Contact:










Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowner grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwv. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th. F. S, tf
BY BUILDER 
QUALITY HOUSE
Two bedroom house, third bed­
room do\Vn. Canx)rt, fireplace, 
sundeck. Shag carpet in living, 
dining, and bedrooms. Double 
glazed windows, Hollydcll, Rut­
land.
M a tt Ulansky Gonslruction,
I 762-4666
I .59, 61. 64
Four Great Building Lots
1. Over L'4 acre, off Raymcr Avenue in country — $3600 
—in beautiful subdivision with expensive homes. Exclu- 
sivc.
2. Approximately ''4 acre on Highland Drive, North in 
Kelowna w ith  all facilities. $6500. FIRM. Exclusive.
3 Approximately ’ 4 acre west of Rutland Elementary 
School. $3500. open to offers on price and down-pay- 
Exclusive.
4. 74 foot frontage lot in Springv-alloy Subdivision on 
Gertsmar Road, Rutland. $3500. open to offers on price 
and down-payment. Exclusive.
Beautiful Home and 1 Acre Land
Highway No. 33 near downtown Rutland. In the middle of 
apartment area and currently a successful chicken ranch 
this is a good investment. Home Is large, ranch-style, 
8 to 10 years old, air conditioned. 3 bedrooms and dining 
I'oom. Asking $45,000.00 — try down payment over 
$15,000.00. Exclusive. Call Harris MacLean 2-5417 (nighls).
Interior Real Estate Agency
266 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2675
Harris MacLean 762-5417 Pearl Barry 762-0833
Owen Young 763-3842
Secluded in pines, thi.s well construclcd home features 
covered sundeck, carport, roughed-in basement for 2 addi­
tional bedrooms and bath. Still time to choose floor cover­
ings. $21,900.:
V IE W  A T  L O T  39. D U N B A R T O N  RD., 
G L E N R O S A  S U B D IV IS IO N .
Phone 548-3807 Collect A fte r 6:00 p.m.
T, Th. S 66
OPEN HOUSE
The house of the month. 4 bedrooms, both floors finished. 
2500 sq. ft. living space, 860 sq, ft. sundeck. Excellent Lake 
view, Everything extra .special. .\.ND NOW — $5,000 PRICE 
CUT, A rich man's home at —
Lakeview Heights, Collingwood Road.
. WATCH ••OPEN HOUSE” SIGNS
or Phone 762-8476 Anytime
S tf
HOLLYWOOD DELL
We arc jmst completing an attractive 3 hedroom .NHA house on 
Cactus Road, Features inclucie I'/- Iraths, carpeting in living 
and dining rooms, .sundeck and drive under carport. Price $21,.500 
wilh monthly iiaymcnts of $165.00 P.l.T. to one mortgage.
If this ])lan is not .suitable, we have olliers for you to choose 
from, Come in nnd discuss your ideas—we're approachable,
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders In Kelowna Since 1962)
Office: 154 Stetson Motel
Phone 762 -0520
Eveiiing.s; Walt Moore--762-09.56 or V63-'J8in 




213 HF.UNAUD AVE. -  KEIXIWNA
BLK. MTN. HD., lUITL.VND MAIN .Tr.. WESTBANK
'(■AritK \1KW 1 ,0 1 ' l.ighlly lie<‘d, piofecl view of 
lake Aik ahoiii oar p.i.kagc ilciil, ( all aiiylime, Kv» Gay 
70H.M1S9, '.'OL’ tOlO, MI.S.
0\L:U in \ r i f l 'S  Phis la'iliiiiim coU.'.:c 'lumglcd
am iau l!a' pir<", ,oi.| i>n,v a-kiiit; SIK .'lOO. Call nnvtimc, 
Eva »..iv .lOSlt, ;6M;ii:i. .MI.S.
liCl \ l l ,  111 .SINCsS llin(c*.i Iniv la ihc ,irca. Well lo- 
Cairo ill OoiMitiiwn iTiill.ind, has lii-ca .siu re-slully op<'i 
aicd hv one man. Room for cxpaasioo if (k'sired Cnnld 
also he pon'hascl on an investment basis, arqiilring th« 
H'O ' .i hnil.Cm's ('all O. (', Hlmreff at home, 2-4!M)7
0 , II, ,1 ri , In, I noip cie ilelails.
1. \!s V' Pi  m; r  UO'-M; W oohl now (sc r\\<' v ;nit ''u ir m
11,i( .ns, ; l.ikr-hnu! Imme.' We have Ihc right 
Ota- 1( (i loT von. on an H.’>’ lot in Ihc oily llnills. This on»« 
h,o) 01 V iMhiOj', aii.l e.ui In- liomdit at the light p ine and 
l.■oll,l ■(• < (0 ‘ ( ..0 (1 ( SliUii'lfOar lompliUc deljii!}, hnme 
I'*!'.’, oi o , . i'O'i. Mniii aas. I’os one,
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
•' S U N D IA ’KS
• I 'U I. I .  BASI .Ml N l ’.
• C A RPO R r aiul l.A N D S L 'A P IN f I 
;■ G O O D  L O C A ’I IO N .
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
T, Til, S If
4 LARGE LOTS
( )vci 11 ,()()() M], (I.
Rutland (Spring Valley)
Quiet .arc.'i on paved roads.




L A K L V IL W  H E IG H T S
I’i yr. old, 3 bedroom, split 
'level, 1800 .sq. ft. home. Must 
;be seen to appreciate. ,
Salvage or Move
! Older style home with good 
plumbing, wiring, gas furnace 
and duct.s and other usable ma­
terials to be , removed or 
salvaged. ■
• IT'S OPEN HOUSE
October 17 and 1 8 - 1 -  6 p.m.
Two or three bedroome. w e ll built, utility, garage, double 
plumbing, near school and shopping. Reasonably priced.









W onderfully Treed Land on Hwy. 33
(Joe Rich Road). Bordering strong creek, 18 miles from 
Kelowna. Ideal for tourist-commercial use (holiday 
trailer, tent camps, motel, restaurant, or service station). 
3 level areas.




Rutland, Eugene Road 
New 2 bedroom home, carpeted 
L.R., D.R. and m aster bedroom, 
double windows, basement, part­
ly finished (suitable for 2 extra 
bedrooms). Good location, close 
to Rutland Secondary. Immedi­
ate possession. Price $22,500. 
OPEN HOUSE 
THIS WEEKEND.
For more information call
765-7133
64
D IS P L A Y  H O M E S
C R E S T V IL W  H O M E S  
Open fi'om 3 - 8 p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs,, Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Min. Rd. lo Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.







EECUTIVE 3 BR home plus 
den and family room with 2 ,- 
400 sq. ft. of luxurious liv­
ing, including many extras. 
Healed swimming pool com­
plete, double garage and a 
beautiful yard. For details 
please phone Olivia Wors- 
fold 2-.5030, eves 2-3895. Ex­
clusive.
OKANAGAN AHSSION- 
VAC.ANT NOV. 1, ,1971 
MUST BE SOLD BY NOV. I 
— this attractive country set­
ting has 3 BRs. full basement 
with allaehod carport. 1  year 
old. Wall-to-wall carpeting 
and fenture wall in LR-DR, 
eating area in lovely mahog­
any kitchen, colored, plumb­
ing, VENDOR OPEN TO OF- 
FERS on asking price of $24,- 
.500. Feel free lo inspect the 
workmanship by phoning me, 
Olivia Worsfold 2-.5030, eves 
2-3895. MLS.
LAWSON AVKNLIE 
CLOSE TO SAFEWAY 
lU'diicod for quick sale, .Al­
most inuncdinlo possession 
could be given to this 3 BR 
home with living and cMnlng 
room, plus largo kitchen, 
Nice lot wilh n variety of 
fruit trees, Now offered at 
$13,900, .VII.S, Call Ed Scholl 
2-5030, eve.s 2-0719.
12„56 ACRES
OF RURAL OPEN LAND 
Witli 836 ft, frontage on llvvy. 
97 S, Ideal for shopping cen­
tre, Keep the orchard now 
producing! Iiulu.slry! F 1 a t 
land under l.akevlew Irriga­
tion District. Please call Lii- 
elln Currie 2-.5030, eves 8- 
.5628, MLS.
HOOVER REALTY
42(i Ilm ianI Ave, 
762..5030
For Sale By Owners 
GLENMORE AREA
Just completed 3 Br. Home. 
Ensuite pig., w/w carpet, 2 
fireplaces, carport, covered 
sundeck, large lot.
7 6 2 -8 7 0 0  or 
7 6 3 -6 0 4 9
64
PENTICTON
18 modern 1 bedroom sics. At­
tractive. . Well maintained. An­
nual gross approx. $21,000 on 
very low rent. Original owner 
offers at only $9,450.. per sic.. 
For complete details and picture 
write—
BOX A-365, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
58, 6,4
12 A C RES
12 acres of good land on 
Stewart Road. Real g o o d  
holding property. For details 
or information, call Larry 
Schlosscr at 2-2846. Evenings 
at 2-28818. MLS.
L A R G E
L A K L S H O R E  C A B IN
Situated on lovely lot wilh 
tile host beach in the coun­
try. Only 9 miles from Kel­
owna. I'or particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at ’2-284(5, Even­
ings at 2-7537, MLS.
'I'W O  B E D R O O M  
COT rA G E
Four miles from Kelowna 
across lake, Full price only 
$10,000. For more informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosscr at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
A C R E  A G E  O R  LOTS
If yon are Interested in acre­
age or lots, .see us, We have 
both at roa.soiiahle prices nnd 
terms. Phone Grant Davis at
2-2816,, Evenings at -7,537,
SA V r, $7,500  
IN  IN T L R E S r  
By purchasing this <kiplex lo- 
calcd on a quiet streel In 
Kelowna, Bright living room 
wilh dining area, modern 
kilclien, 2 bedrooms up and 
1 down, nicely fini.slied roe 
room, utility room and stoi- 
age, Full price only $37,7.50 
cn.sli to $19,OIK) witli (PiG 
mortgage, Plioiie Ernie Oxen- 
ham at 2-52118 or .lohnslon 
Really at 2-2846, MI.S:
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 Iternard Avenue
2 D U P L E X  LOTS
$2,950 each.




Hwy. 4)7 N. 
. 763-3925 66
M U S T S E L L
two lots, 70’xl30’, $2909 each.
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 'c^^rviced.’ ready to build now. 
and 3 years to pay. i . .•’ ----- .
762-3559, A N Y T IM E
tf
nV K  BKDBOOMS. I ' j  B.VTHS. Hfi FOOT 
lot 111 d (y . older two ntoiey Ivith bnii*. 
nifiit. s .iia se . fireplace and lovely 
sroumls. Reduced to $19,500 with $5,000 
duwii. Prive by 75.5 Morrison Avenue. 
THc|ihonc after Monday for appointment. 
7fi5-.170li, 'I'rades and offers to lea.se 
considered.
0NiricRFrTTri~iN~v^ni:un, ovf.r-
lookinif Okanaean Lake. Will take pick­
up as part down payment. Telephone
70.5.0017. •>''
I Close to schools, $500 down.
Telephone 762-3559
t c
fivf; acres hai r  mile north o v
Westbank. Iwo In'dronm house* Uke 
view. Telephone tf
MORE CLASSIFIED 






liF.THlEMENT II () M E ■ 
Cln^c In slinppnig and inis 
sertire, I2:i' on Paiidnsy 
.StrccI, 2 lilt Millt 'i basc- 
mcnl, Priced al only $11,- 
9.)0, KxclUHivc,
PRIVACY AND SECLUSION 
- Just 1(1 miles from Kcl- 
ffwna, 10 a c r e s  of view 
property lor tmly $10,500, 
Ideal Ini' a few caltli', etc, 
MLS,
VOI'lt C H O I C E  FOR \ \  
ncii.m N G  siTi; Wc iiaic 
li'Ut'd 6 lots (in Olcnmnrc 
Kil, anri Cmss Rik at $1,; 
■l.'iO cai'h Maki- innr Mdcr- 
lion now Ci'dI ,\|' I’cdci ■-CII 
lor all detail-, o((icc 2.27:i!) 









1, 3 l.irtm nil pelt'd licdioonis
2, Itegnlar Italliroinii nnd 
Itiifl nu'lnding tiled .slmwci'
3, Floin'To I'cilnig lirlclt liic- 
pliicc willi raised licnitli, 
pliifi fireplace In biificnicnl.
1 . I'l.xli'a large cnli'iincc foyer 
,5. l■'ornnll dining room
(i. Over I,.500 mi, ft, on main 
flooi
7. Full biis'emeiil uilli
Iiinglied-iii phiiiibing and 
lecioom  '
8. Very iill i ,n li\ cl;, dc,' igncd 
home,
9. I Dcaled III pii|''il,ii I.idtc-
\ II,'.', Ileiglii'., 1
Id, I'l ice to '.('11' VUih ' '  
$;il,00l),(ill,
To vitw plfslsc call 
F lic Hn/;hefi « .5953





Ici n.i I d cou('
LUMBER
Dplivcrcd Anywhere In 
K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R E A
Plione orders collect 
Business—-51.5-1311 
Rpsiflcnce 542-9664 or 766-2330 
l.A V IN G T O N  P LA N E R  
M II .L  L T D .
']’, Th, S. tf
CAItPKNTRY
( ’U.STOM
HO U SE I'R A M IN G .
Available immediately,
Foi' eslimales,
( A l. l .
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
” 1 a w n  m o w e r
R E P A IR S  
S H A R P E N IN G  
All makes and lyi)e,i.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at






North Amerieliii Van f.lne.s I-ld. 
Local, Long Dlalnnee Moving 
"Wc Giiaraiilee .SatlHlaclIun” 
1F2(I EI.LI.S ST. 762-2o:;o
T, Til, S, If
PAINT SPECIAI.ISTS
765-66(>7
T, Th, S 61
COHNSEl.l.ING
Do yon fei'l resHe.ss, irrllalile, 
wnnTed, depresMul, Innely, m 
.lecleil, nervnirs, an  \ 1 o n .$ oi 
■inih,’ Maylie ^on vonld lieiiellC Ynnr Baiico k  SWL lirah'r 
from proles'uonal coiin.selllng, Pahil — Wallpaper — liigna
! Art Supplies
I am availalile 7 (kiys |)ee ima PANDOSY /6:!2i:it
week Irmn 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. and T. TIi, S, If
make lion;,e calls. By appoint- 






HH:1 Snihci land Ave.
R A D IO . IV  H I.P A IR S
9 - 0 6 d.1'5 per ucck.
763-4357
' T. F, S, 86
II()M1': IMlMtOVlilMENT
A l I I RA I IONS. RUM PUS  
R O O M S. M N IS H IN G
I'rcc KKlImales.
1 (■leplione 763-,T (iM , i
1*1 I I  R  I . A R S I  N
, T, Th, S 72.
PlIOTOGIIAPin
iira”  M U R It V '-
for n inikkiioiT phnio? 
IIUKRY liilo .SOOT Fit STUDIO 
We olfAr ;i(i mimile iiasHiniiI 
aervicc
1157 SnilieiTamI ,\vc. Pli, 2 5(iI:H 
A( rots Irom Ihe Hay
tr
SEPTIC TANKS
B I L L ’S
Slip l i e  l A N K  S L R V K  E
T.ndid pmniM'd and icpaocd. 
For InTUo' c« i V(\e
C A L I ,  763 -6662
T, Th. R 73
NOW (All. I (/( MM n 
I I ( I 5‘ , ‘ . I M I  l< M i s
l>llll,( r 7(>l)J;(l
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21 PHOPEIIt Y for sale ! 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
H ^ S  TO B E  SOLD OR TRADED M  TWO **'* '̂'’
t U ^  Edmonton O rt- |o n  n u ^ e n  Hoad in d  Cactus Hoad. F «
X  a  I h r * .  bedroom bungalow, f ,  fa rther ‘
. broadloom throughout, feature | oum w. ^  Schrader Cofr
s ta lb . beautiful kUebeo w ith lots of CJP- ilroctton. ifta-tOSO.^___________________ [_
boards. AU maHogany woodwork.
F eatu res m any  extras. P riced for quick 
sa le , only $5300 down. Paym enU  leas 
th an  rent. See this now a t t'O MaUach
OW.\EB.DESIG.N'ED HOUSE O.N TIUIET 
street, d o se  to shops, schools and 
churches. 1U« square feet on each
. . . . . . --------------  . . . . . . . . .  , ,  floor, revenua auite in daylight base-
R oad, Kutland. Telephone i6V«000. M j^pp,y „  ig ; 2  Bowes St. U
LOOKING FOB A H 05!E? C.HNT 
find one to  suit your needs? Then a 
ru ito m  built home is your a n sw ^ .
We give free estim ites end (ree assist­
ance  in planning your home. Contact 
(B ert) Badko Construction U d ., wie- 
phone 7S2-Z25J. " In  business in Kel- 
owns since 1957’’. 72
OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL 
th ree  y e a r  old, three bedroom home. 
bsths. Close to sehods. Large land­
scaped lot. Ouiet location. Must be seen 
to  be appreclsted. Low down payment. 
FuU price $19300,’ Telephone days, 
Blondsv through Friday. 765-7221; evem 
tn g j 765-7295. ________ ___ ”
b y  o w n e r . HOLLYWOOD AREA, 
430 P erth  Road, two bedroom house, 
ftsisbed basem ent with two bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, double plumbing, land­
scaped. carport, cement d rivenay  .^and 
walk. Good water, on sewerage. 2.100 
square foot finished house. Telephone 
765-69S3. 58, 61, 64, 67, lO
BY OWNER. ONE BEDROOM COT 
ta se . new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing. completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted IhroughouL 633 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4325, tf
l e a s in g  — 1250 SQUARE FEET
store space located a t 1^41 Harvey Ave.. 
next door to Buckerfields. Also two 
basem ent spaces ol 500 square leet 
each with entrance facing onto paved 
parking lot next door to Interior Carpet 
Cleaners. Arga has paved acccs.s road 
with excellent entrance txuh on and oil 
the htghwiy. Available .Nov, 1st. Tele­
phone Jess Coffey 762-7235.
63. 64, 63. 69. 70
28. PRODUO! ANO MEAT
TO LEASE A.ND WILL FINISH TO 
suit tenant. Ground floor oflice space. 
730 square leet and upstairs space. 450 
square iect in fully a ir  conditioned new
NEW THREE BEDROOM FULL B.ASE 
m ent home, Rutland location. Wall to  1 
wall carpet throughout, carport, e t c . ' 
Priced a t $20,600 with low down pay­
ment. 768-5360. 16
trict. Ideal for doctor o r other prO' 
fcssional business. Large parking area. 
Contact days 762-3813; evenings 764- 
4527. ■ "
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
THIS 1233 SQUARE FOOT DELUXE 
home on a is acre lot in Lakeview 
Heights, carpet throughout, double fire- 
pUce. AU this for only $26,900. To view 
call 765-6360. 64
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN RUT- 
land's new professional building. _Air
GOLDF-N DEUCIOUS APPLES FOR '
sale. Bring your own eontainera. Tele-
phone 762-7733.
COMMON D E U aO L ’S, ll.OO TO $1J 0
ner box. Half a mile eaat ol VocaUonal
School on KLO Road. A. F rank. 62. 6 «
WILL DELIVER D’ANJOU PEARS
and Red Delicious apples. Telephone
762-6699. et
RED DEUCIOUS APPLES FOR SALE.
Bring ova container!. 685 McClure
Roaci. Okanagan Mission. $4
MCINTOSH APPLES F O R S.VLE.
Telephone 762-8430. 65
CHOICE SPARTA.N APPLES. K EEFE
Road, Lakeview Height!. 64
28A. GARDENING •
35. HELP WANTED, J
FEMALE ^
Telephone 763-2854.
condition. Telephone 763-5710 between 
9 a.m . and 12 noon, ask  tor Dave, 65
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
LOVELY COLUE PU PPIES. R.ARE 
smooth coated variety , easily groomed. 
Registered. Good pets or heelers. Very, 
reasonable price. 450 DeU Road. Rut­
land. 64
FLEETWOOD COLOR TELEVISION- 
stereo-radio combination in good work­
ing condition. Telephone 763-5754. 64
KELVINATOR WRLNGER WASHER, 
portable m etal laundry tubs, $50. Tele­
phone 765-7004. 67
GENERAL ELECTRIC 9 CUBIC FOOT 
refrigerator. Uke new, $90.00 . 8 shot 
.21 revolver. Telephone 763-2247. 66
TWO COMPLETE BROWNIE L’M - 
forms, size 10 and 12. Telephone 762- 
7776. 65
SENDING CIULDREN TO 
COLLEGE COSTS MONEY
RUTL-AND'S NEWEST HORSE BOARD- 
And, gives you more spare mg stables. Expert and personal care.
.• TV .  f n r  I Winter board lor horses. Box slsUs.
t i m e .  P u t  t h a t  t i m e  t o  w o r k  f o r  R „usnd  sre s . Telephone 755-3619. 69
you. Be an Avon Representa­
tive. I t’s easy. And it’ll be fun 




BEAUTIFUL PUREBRED FEMALE 
Siamese cat tor sale. Telephone 763- 
3392. after 5:00 p.m. weekdays or any- 
time weekends. 66
LARGE CRIB SUITABLE FOR CHILD 
up to six years old. Good condition. $35. 
Telephone 765-6434. 64......................... H.WE YOUR FALL ...... ...................
LANDSCAPING DONE NOW..
FOR BENT -  1.200 SQUARE FOOT Laying t u i f ,  levelling, loading, j Telephone 762-4688. 64
GiTnTo're’'st?c“et'*‘OT' u"el>hoM *763-23931 moving dirt and rototilling.
after 6 :00  p.m . 65
WE WILL BUILD YOU A THREE BED- 
Toom homo in Peachland, two bloclu 
away from sandy beach. If you qualify 
w e can sta rt you off at $130 a month 
(taxes Included). $1.000'down. Kel-West 
Construction, 535 Lawrence Avenue, 
lowna, telephone 762-4901. eves 76>4607.
W* S» cl
PRIVATE SALE. TWO BEDROOM ■ OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
home. PartlaUy developed, lull base-1 Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
ment with outside enlrancc. Conveni- contact R. N. Foote., telephone 762-2740. 
ent location. Low taxes. Telephone 763- ___ ________________ W. S, H
 ̂ P r Tm E RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE
LEN’S LANDSC.-^PING
2-3424 69
8 INCH T.ABLE SAW ANT) 12 INCH 
metal lathe. Reply to Box A376, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 64
ACRE WITH ALMOST NEW THREE : space, 4400 square leet. 536 Bernard 
bedroom home. Finished basement, car- Air. conditioned. Telephone 762-
port. lovely landscaped, prime trees, 2003 or 761-4325. ®9
v.-ell w ater, paved roads. Telephone 765- 
,6947.’
b y  O W N ER-IN  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
Deluxe three bedroom home, landscaped 
lot, wall to wall carpets, extra buUt-ins, 
filtered pool. Near shops and school. 
Telephone 763-3387. T, F , S, »
64 WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative. 1341 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T. Th. S. tl
THIS IS A BEAUTY. 1536 SQUARE 
foot deluxe three bedroom open beam 
house. Beautiful big dining room, all 
wallpapered in vinyl flock wallpaper. 
Double fireplace and aundcck. with view 
of thV lake. This could be yours tor 
only $31,900. Call 765-7646,
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
1130 square feet, carpeted. fuU base­
m ent with apare bedroom. G as, good 
w ater, carport, patio. Urge lot, some 
fruit trees, low taxes. On Brooksme 
Hoad, close to Capri. $25,800. 762-701a^
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL IN 
Hollywood Dell subdivision, NHA lin- 
aneed. Still time to choose your own 
decor For details telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3599. M. W, ,S. tf
RETAIL STORE SPACE FOR RENT 
at $1 per square foot. New building. 
Telephone 763-5213. S. 64
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE, $3 
per yard. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on U rge orders. Telephone 
763-3415. tl
CO.MMERC1AL A N D  BESIDENHAL 
landscaping. F ree estim ates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. ROJE.M 
Telephone 763-4354.
FOR SALE -  RCA CABINET TV IN 
good order, $30. Telephone 762-4920. 66
O.AT HAY FOR S.ALE. TELEPHONE 
765-7873 a lter 5:30 p,m. __________  66
U K E  NEW — HOOVER WASHER 
for sale, $60. Telephone 765-8603. 65
8 . 30 " WELL CASINGS. HALF PRICE 
Telephone 763-4354. _______________ ®4
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST. AC-HVE 
real estate company requires elticient. 
Industrious g irl who enjoys meeting the 
public. Some typing and filing. Convey­
ancing experience preferred. P lease 
forward full resum e including age, edu­
cation and experience to Box A382. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 69
REUABLE. PART TIME B.ABYSITTER 
light housekeeper, weekdays, 3:00-5:30 
p.m. Also live in occasional weekends. 
Mature person preferred. Telephone 
763-3392 after 5:00 p.m. or anytime 
weekends,
1969 V0LKS\\;AGEN d e l u x e . $109.4. 
Telephone 765-S065. *4
1969 AUSTIN 1800 M.ARK’ 11. KXCElc 
lent condition. Telephone 765-9078. 64
1969 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. $l,3T5. Telephone 765-7319. 64
1930 MODEL A TWO DOOR TOWN 
sedan, $300. Telephone 763-4354. 64
42A. MOTORCYCLES
FOUR SIAMESE KITTENS FOR S.ALE: 
eight weeks old. two blue m ales, two 
seal fem ales. $25 each. Have shots. 
Telephone 764-4948. 66
FOR SALE — n iR E E  YEAR OLD 
buckskin gelding. Good with children. 
$175. Telephone 762-8494 a lter 5:00 p.m.
' 6 5
TWO SEAT DE.MOCRAT WITH POLE. 
Showroom condition. Green, yellow, 
black. Ed SkobaUkl. RR 2, Armstrong. 
Telephone 546-6658. S. 87
FOR QUICK SALE. FOUR HORSES: 
two Welsh, one Shetland, one sorrel 
gelding 15 hands. Telephone 764-4786. H
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER TO 
care lor elderly person: diet cooking, 
typing, own car: healthy and cheerful— 
no cleaning. Please write Box A377, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier.. 64
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 tl




2.01 ACRES - LEVEL - NO STONES - 
all Utilities • close in io Rutland - can i
have cow, etc. Price $5,000 per D I IC  n P P n i l T l I N I T I E S
your down payment accepted. Telephone : 2 5 .  B U 5 .  U r r U R  1 U IN I  1 I C J
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
>>> prime Rutland Ucation. 1200 «<l'‘“'’e ! _ C o l o r e d  P a t iO  B lo c k s  
leet. Telephone i65-<%3. ii ,
—Border and Parking Curbs
765-6753. Th, F . S, tf
3,88 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 33 (BLACK 
Mountain). Creek at back of property. 
Black .Mountain irrigation and domes­
tic w ater $22,000. Telephcae 762-8371.
62, 64
BY CONTRACTOR — -NEARLY COM- 
pleted two bedroom home* carport, ure- 
place, shag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to  ihoppUg. school and new recreation 
com plex.. Low down paym ent. Lou 
Guidl Construction Ltd. Telephone 763- i
3240. __________ ” ___________________
OWNER MUST SELL. SPRING VAL-1  NEW THREE BEDROO.M HOUSE ,
lev — one-year-old three bedroom home, j Rutland, close to schools, shopping.
1400 square feet. Utility room on main , down payment if purchaser qualifies for j ----- -—— ei - xmc- ni  A vn
J lZ - . wall to wall caVpet. deluxe fin -! B.C. second. Telephone 762-0815. If BEAUTY SALON IN.,,S_L5I_ME_RLANa 
ishinif, carport, sundeck, garage, land- --_________ .................. .....................-....Vrt r  very nice. Three . -styling chairs, four
. . »*_ _4__— — ^cC-'Tnno
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Applewood subdivision. . Double (Ire- 
placei carport and sundeck. Telephone 
tf 767-2545 or Otto Lucius. 767-2438̂ _____ U
—Anchor Blocks - 
—Custom PrecastWELL KNOWN "FRANCHISED REST- 
aurant”  in resort area. P resent owner 
must sell duo to recurring ill health.
L eased . prem ises with living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise is included, this alone is 
valued at $1975.00 and is transferable in 
the ■ present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at tim e of sale. FuU price 59.- 
500.00. Financing can b e , arranged to 
reliable party. For further details and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4423




Stevens Rd. . 









EXPERIENCED H A I R D R E S S E R  
wanted. P leasant personaUty. Sylvia s 
Beauty Salon. 3327 L akeshore 'R oad .
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER. M.AY HAVE 
young chUd. Prefer age between 19 to 
30. Reply to Box A349. The Kelovma 
Daily Courier. ________
EAST KELOWNA, H.ALL ROAD AREA. 
Board with riding facilities wanted (or 
quiet m arc. Telephone 763.7004. 68
FEMALE SEALPOINT SIAMESE KIT 
tens, six weeks old. $20. Telephone 763' 
2339. ' fil
REGIS’TERED AMERICAN COCKER 
spaniel puppies, eight weeks old. Tele­
phone Vernon, 545-5557. 67
66
l i v e  in  BAB5 ITTER REQUIRED, 
vicinity of Rose and Richter. Room and 
board plus wage. Telephone 762-2164.^
64
t f
FOR NEW AND RECONDmO.NEn 
pianos and organs caU Brownlee Piano 
and Organ .S a le s  and Service. I03a 
Moose Jaw  St„ Penticton, Telephone 
492-8406. **
120 BASE UNIVERSAL ACCORDION 
and case, like new. $200 or closest offer. 
Apply evenings or weekends. No. 2 
Holiday T railer Court, 1884 Glenmore
64
6 8  EMO PHO TRUMPET, USED ONLY 
 six months. $90. Telephone 763-2609. _
' • 65
scaped. Best offer. Telephone 765-7902
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE LN GOLF 
Course area. Paym ents $200 monthly 
on 1st mortgage; vendor will consider 
2nd with low down payment. Finished 
np  and down. Just out of city limits 
w ith low taxes. AppUjmees included^ 
Telephone 763-5484. : ______
PRIVATE SALE — TWO BEDROO.M 
home with two more bedrooms in fuU 
basem ent. Wall to wail carpet in living 
and dining rooms. Carport with tool- 
.ahed. Close to downtown. 801 Wilson 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4704. , 64
PRIVATE SALE — ONLY 58,000'DOWN. sinks. All new equip
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed -, J5 5QQ Telephone Penticton 492-
room home near hospital. Telephone ^^36 evenings. U
763-2967 mornings and evenings,______^ ^ :------------------------------- ------—
REDUCED. DUPLEX. $18,500. TWO MORTGAGES. LOANS
bedroom side by side. Never a  vacancy. ^ O .  IVIWIk I U M \3 C ,3 ,
Central Kelowna. To view telephone 
765-7404. No agents, please. 64 PRIVATE FUNDS
Available for 1st - 2nd Mort-
LARGE RESIDEN’HAL LOT IN SPRING 
VaUey. .323 acres. This beautifully treed 
lot is large enough (or a  duplex and is 
priced a t  only $4,000; Telephone 762-4678.
T , Th. S, tf
FOR SALE VLA SIZED LOT WITO 
fruit trees, domestic and Irrigation
water on Longhill Road in Glenmore. , ^ ■ «
Telephone 762-8233. :-6 . 58, 61, 63, 64 ;gages. We also purchase exist-
THREE BEDROOM HOME. LARGE | ing mortgages and agreements.
lot, new subdhision. Laundry room ; .  .




Wm,, Treadgold & Son
538 Leon Avenue
T, Th, S 64
.ACCORDION LESSONS. TELEPHONE 
Jli-s. Marian Rojem at "63-4354. 64
32. WANTED TO BUY
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
Bright Ideas for Better Living
GENI
International 
A colourful world of woodgrain 
plastics.




3 ti YEAR OLD SHETLAND MARE. $50 
or oifersi Telephone 767-2689 aR er 6:00 
p.m . i ___ 66
1970 175 cc Yamaha .. S400
1971 100 cc Kawasaki $400
1970 175 cc Kawasaki $475
1971 350 cc Kawasaki $700
NOW IN STOCK —
1972 3 cylinder 350 cc 
. Kawasaki and




Hwy. 97 South 
763-2969
ONE TERRIER-POM CROSS FEMALE 
pup, three months old. $5. Telephone
765-9063. 64
PUREBRED SILVER GRAY MI.M.A- 
ture male poodles for sale. $75. Tele, 
phone 765-7460 , 64
BEAUTIFUL SILVER BLUE MINl.A- 
ture poodle, one year old male. $42* 
Telephone "62-7867. ' 64
MALE OR FE.M.ALE WITH SMALL 
car to deliver the morning Vancouver 
Province, Write Box -A371, Ih e  Kel­
owna Daily Courier. « 64
WAR TIME 125 BSA, CAN BF. 
stored. $75.00. Telephone 765-8821.
42B. SNOWMOBILES
SNOWCRUISEB. SELDOM U S E D ,  
very good condition. Only $575 Alxo 
Sktdoo suit, large, two pair boots and 
mitts. AU like new. Telephone '763. 
2229. 64
1971 TNT 440. WIDE 18 INCH TRACK 
and slider suspension lor added stah- 
llity and .speed. Used only seven times. 
As new! Telephone 763*4562. 69
SINGLE ■nLT DECK TRAILER. TELE- 
phone days, 763-3092 or evenings, 765- 
8444.   6$
SNOWMOBILE WITH TRAILER. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-5734.
64
FOR, .SALE — SNOWMOBILE 1970 • 
HORSE FOR S.ALE. TELEPHONE 765-j 399 Nordic. Like new condition. Tele-
TO GIVE AWAY -  TWO FEMALE 
black and ginger kittens, house trained. 
Will deliver. Telephone 763-6240. ■ 64
FOR SALE -  TOY POODLE, WHITE. 
purebred. Telephone 765*8309 . 65
LITTLE PUPPIES $5 EACH. TELE- 
phone 762-7576. 64
SEVEN WEEK OLD KITTENS NEED 
a good home. Telephone 764-4689. 64
GENTLE QU.ARTERHORSE. WHAT 
offers? Telephone 764-4823. 64 .66, 68
8542.
Telephone 768-5349. VV, S. tf
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1.6 2. 8 , OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso R oad . Telephone (6.- 
8105. T, Th, S, tf
69
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
South Richter. Large corner lot. Xity 
w ater and sewer. $13»000 cash. 
phone 762-8371. ___________ ^3, 64
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON .45 ACRE 
' View lot. Suitable for VLA or take 
over existing 7% .Interest NHA loan.
F or further particulars, telephone, 762-
_______  T . T h ,  S, tl I • HOAD, .SUMMERLAND,
WINFIELD. PRIVATE SALE — $16,500; two bedroom house: electric buUt-in 
gives you a  lovely two bedroom view , jangg, full basem ent, double plumbing, 
home with carport, su n . room, refriger- ’ c a rp o r t.: Telephone 49.4-1004. T,. S. 64
$5700 2nd MORTGAGE FOR SALE FOL- 
lowing $4700 1st. Yield on inve-stment 
approximately 20?'c. Appraised . value of 
property $13,700. Alortgage repayable at 
$100 per month with five y ear pay up 
clause. Telephone ' 763-6338; evenings 
763-3167. . 65
METAL BUNK BEDS. COMPLETE 
with m attresses, new price $190. Two 
green lone carpets with underlay. 
Stove hood, vented. E lectric ironer, 
L-shaped china cabinet, can be used 
as desk. Electric train  with new trans­
former. Full set Hot Wheels. Motorific 
set, large. New black and gold custom 
bedspread, cost $40. Can be seen at 1394 
Orchard Drive after 8:30 p.m. Tele­
phone m ornings or evenings, 763-5226.
66
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single . 
items.
■ Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EUis St. '
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
CREATIVE SALESMAN
ator, stove, carpets, o n  -«  acre l̂ ot. g j^ .p L E x  IN RUTLAND ON BRIAR-
landscaped. Walking distance to  schools, 
ahopping. Telephone 766«2494.64i 65, 69» 70
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME, WELL 
built. waU to waU carpet. Close to 
ahoppbig centre and school. $1,000 down 
if qualified for B.C. 2nd. Im mediate 
possession. Apply 320 P rio r Road, Rut­
land. Tb. F. S, «
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
downtown. Telephone 762-3303. _____ ^
P R I V A T E  SALE. COMFORTABLE 
hom e, close In. Wall to .w a l l  carpet, 
fireplace with heatllator. two bedrooms 
and den, two bedrooms In fuU base­
ment. See a t 971 Leon Avenue.
Th, F , S, tf
PRIVATE SALE — BRICK HOUSE,
1600 square feet of spacious country - -  PROPERTY WANTED 
living yet very close to Shops Capri. _________________ ______ _
wOod Road. Close to school and shop­
ping centre. For further information 
telephone 754:4001, S. tf
20''-: YIELD ON INVESTMENT. $5200 
2nd m ortgage tor sale following $3800 
1st. Appraised value of property $13,500. 
Excellent repayment at $01 per month 
with five year pay up clause. Telephone 
763-6338, evenings "63-3167. 65
STEREO WITH AM PLIFIER, TURN- 
table, twin speakers and tape recorder. 
RCA color television. Baby fu rn itu re -  
cribs, high chair, play pen, . dressing 
table. Miscellaneous — 9’xl2’ shag rug. 
chest of draw ers, dining room set, living 
room set. king size bedroom set. Mis­
cellaneous chairs. Sam ’S Resort. Wood 
Lake Road, IVinfield. Telephone 765-2504.
FOR SALE BY OWNEH. TW O  11.5- 
acre lots, or will trade lor duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. tf
e x c e l l e n t  LOT WITH FINE VIEW 
of Okanagan Lake. Telephone 763-4194. 
5 to 9 p.m. , .
dosy Street. Telephone 763-5298. 64
SMALL CABIN FOR SALE 2800 PAN-
a g r e e m e n t  f o r  s a l e  a n d  MORT- 
gages  bought and sold. C ontact R. J . 
B ailey , K elowna R ealty  L td ., 243 B ern­
a rd  Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even: 
ings 762-0778. W, S. tf
$8000 BUY $8400 2nd TO Y IELD  AP- 
pro.xim ately 2 1 ', .  E xce llen t rcp.iym enl 
a t  $148 p e r  m onth w ith five y ear pa.v up 
c lause . A ppraisal value of properly  
$19,000. Telephone 763-6338; evenings 
763-3167. 65
G UARANTEED M ORTGAGES YIELD 
investors OtvCi. Call D arry l Ruff or 
G len A ltree  a t Colliusnn M ortgage and 




33. SCHOOLS a HO 
VOCATIONS
Experienced full time salesman 
to call on businesses. Salary 
and high commissions for men 
^  who want to be successful, also | 
_  j car allowance, travel expenses 
I and full company benefits.
Send resume with experience, 
and enclose copy of this ad to:
Mr. D. Jamieson 
c/o Sign-b-Lite Signs Ltd.,
P.O. Box 7399 Stn. 0 . 
Vancouver 15, B.C. 70
D RAPES. B E IG E  HI-LIGHT. FO R
windows 10’ x 84”  and  12’ to 14’ x 84” . 
V ariegated  shades of beige w ith gold 
th read , size _45”  long and 9’ wide. 
P rac tic a lly  new . R easonab le . Telephone 
768-5373. ' ' ' 66
complete: cub uniform, size
8-10. SB: tw o com ple te  Brownie uni­
fo rm s. size 8, S5 e ac h : p a ir  B auer sk a t­
es, boy’s, size 3, S8. Telephone 762- 
6857. 65
L.ADIES’ BE.AUTTFUL C L O T H I N G ,  
Ita lian  knits, .sizes 10, 12, 14. V ery re a ­
sonable. M an’s M ary  M axim  sw ea te r, 
size 42-44. Telephone C arol, 763-35?o.
65
orch ard  Park. Three bedrooms, central I PRODUCE AND MEAT
double fireplace, large sundeck, double 
carport, many extras. Telephone 76:t-
5213. 59. 64
or E a s t  Kelowna a rea  with low down
' i payment. For more details write to 
n b'„lnu'nn DallV CoUI'lCr.L.AKESHORE HOME. THIS SUPERB [ Box A380, The Kelowna '3ail.v
1380 square foot home with breathtak­
ing view in beautiful McKinley Heights.
To view, please cMl Ken .Xlpaugh, _762-j PROPERTY FOR RENT
6358. or Midvalley Really. 765-5157, 31LS, 1
TOM A'rOKS. PICK YOUR OWN OR 
picked, also  cantaloupe and carro ts . On 
the o rgan ic  farm  beside the Mis.sion 
C reek School on KLO Ko.vd, Telephone 
762-6210. II
; i r T r ’?S,,T..,T.fl.,.f:ivvarehouse and OfficeHave privacy for about the price of 2 | VV O l C l lU U O k / u i iv a  , — .....  _
Space For Lease
H ave privacy
c ity  lots. 20 m inutes from  town centre 
F o r  fu rther inform ation w rite  Box A371 
T he  Kelowna Daily Courier^^_____ ___ 67 j
L^RGirE^nrY iioME IN LAKEVIEW 
H elghls with excellent view . All car- ' 
p eted . A pproxim ately >a of an acre I 
a il landscaped and treed . Full p nee  |
BLACK MOU.N'TAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready  for w inter use -  Ponliac. .Nor­
land, Kennebec am i Gcm.s Heinz Koetz, 
Road. Telephone 765-5581, 
II
(Reid's Corner iie.\t to 
WestinilL Carpels i
RAILED A I.E A U ’A. APPI.Y R. 
Hicdcl, o ld  Vernon Road (White slue- 
■0 house with blue roof and braiwii 
:iani wltli alum inum  rno i.l If
BASEM ENT .SALE -  C H E ST E R FIE L D  
suite , bedroom  su ite , ch ild ’s swing set, 
porch .swing, m iscellaneous. No rca- 
snilable offer refused . Telephone 76.')- 
8821. , 6 6
TRAINEES WANTED 
. IBM Keypunch, 
Computer Programming. 




Our representative will be test- 
iiLg in the Kelowna area during 
the week of Oct. 25. For appoint­
ment write McKay Tech., 204- 
510 West Hastings, Vancouver
64-66, 69-71
IBM  KEY PU N CH  C.AREER. TH IS IS A 
skilled profession  and W estern C aree r 
g rad u a tes  a re  in high dem and. T rain  
now ~  don’t de lay . F inancing availab le . 
W estern C aree r L td.. P.O. B o x '46 , K el­
owna. T elephone 7G3-4464,
60, 62, 64, 65. 67. 69
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
vvp miy. sen  laue  trao e s  school. F re e  brochure. N ational
763.650o!; CoVner St. Pau^ V ancouver 688-
$30,000. Down paym ent to be arranged^ , , ,« «  r, W ni'C llO ilS i: 
Telephone 763-2211. 66 -  w ' '
$.W0 DOWN. T H R EE BEDROOM BUN- >4,v .co
galow , full basem ent. ' landscaped Im. 800  s q .  f t .  (^ I lK  C bpU C C  
sundeck and hroadlmim. C.vll lor details. |
Hugh M en y n , Lakeland Beall,v, tele- i 
phone 763-4,343 or 762-41172. evenings
6,’)
c a s h  in  ()N g r iW i n g  r e s o r t
boom . M inimum Investm ent fully se­
cu red  end g iiaran lo rd . F o r full ileliiils 
w rite  P ano ram a Properlie.s. 1996 Park- 
c re s t, Kuniloops n r call 376-7122, 69
BY OW NER, GOOD RI7VENUE HOME 
on '.a acre, vvllh aundeek and earpn il, 
n e a r  Sliopi Capri, Would consider mo­
b ile  home as p a r t  paym ent. Tele­
phone 762-6.373.J__ _  '* 2000 s q i i i i r c  f e e t  o f  o n i c o  s p i ic c
BY o w N F ii -■ LARGE U E siiiE N T iA i.In v iiila b lc  H c p tc m b c i’ I s l ,  In -
$1.25 pci’ ,sq. ft.
\JS2.O0 per .9(1. ft. 
Oulsidc ciisiilay area availaVilc,
Phone 764"f'^(i7 or 764-7340
59, 63, 64
I OFFICE SPACE 
1 FOR LEASE
I’EAIIS AND DEI.K’IOI'.S APPl.ES -  
Red, eiiininon and Golden llelicimis 
Bell Vos. Valley Itiiad, Gleninorc. Ui 
miles iia.st eity liinils. 762.l(3li!l. II
itII’E TOMAT’Ol'iS,' AI-1, EHITT'~AM) 
veget.lilies in sea-im at Nidni's Emit 
Sland, llinliway 97.S, iilimil lliiee miles 
from bridge. 69
EOR SALE: lilsDTHH.H'ilH'S AI’IM.KS, 
(,'oneonl grapes and walnuls. 'I'ele- 
phone. 761-121(2. ,\  Maramlai Ilaymer 
lliiail, Okanagan .Mis.sion.' 66
ilEUCIOUS Al’Pl.KS EOH SAI.E, $2,611 
per box. B m ig . im n  eoiilainers, lliiin 
lliillywimd Itoad, llnllanil, nr lelepliiine 
76.'e6171. 61
NEW'TOWNS AND GOl.PEN DEl.l 
einiis. Bring own eonlainers, Telephmio 
i62.|lli,52 weekends or alter .1:00 ji.m,
61
................. WIN'lEH I’EAlt.S (l)E AN.IOl'I. Si,(10
building lots on MeClure Hoad. Oka- 7 ofllCC.S, I’CCcplioll  IVl'Ca per III poiiinl Imx, melilird mil. Ca.sa
illpag an  Mission, Only a few li’fl. '  i . ,n , l  ..f.iw vpiil i . f f ip p  s u i i c creaso n ab le , low down paym ent. Tele- a iH l g C .I K ia i  O l l iU  spiU .1.
phone 762.4599, 76;1JM6.5.___  If l iic a llO H .
F O in i tH C K  12 'i  A cilE S , N \T
Ural s la te . Now •rllInK (or eost piiee 
All fenced with vaeil. Lm-aled end of 
S tew art Hoad In O kanagan Missiim
T elephona 7h2.45'J9, If
LOTS FOR fiAl.E 
lenf ganlen soil, 
4'asoran "62-750,).






l.nm a E m il Slanil. 7ii:i-22!il.
B A H T l.l'.ri’ I'lIA^tS, APIM.ES AND 
grapes. E irsl limise mil nf eily lim its on 
G lenm ore llnad. ’I'eleplinne 762.7012. If
MAC.S, S l’AH'I'AN.S AND H i;i) DEI.HT- 
oils for , sale. B iing  iivvii eo iiu in e rs  
please 'l'l•lephlnle 762-1105.). 76
G ll . i l’E.S EOH SAl.E, TAIII.E. AND 
_ wliie. See 'I 'urkovies V ineyards In I’eneh- 
(') ■ land n r leleplnme 767-23112. 7(1
CENTRAL EURNTTURE IS NOW OPEN 
(or business We buy. sell, take  trades.
Telephone
Street and Cavvston .Avenue. tf
BURROUGHS .SKN.SI.MA’ITC SE R IES .50 
aeeoim ling m ach ine. .Vlvvays under s e r­
vice contvai'l. E xcellen t condition. T ele­
phone J .  M. R nherts . 762-2002. 69
QUICK SAI.E -  LEAVING CITY. WALI.
Ill w all briiadloniTi for large living 
riiiiin and two bedroom s. Telephono 
7(i4-i,5111, 66
HOY’S iiAUEH SKATES, g 6 o I )~ c 6 n - 
illtlon. one pa ir size 13, ime p a ir size 
I. Toli'pliniio 763-3392 afte r 3:00 p.m . 
vvoi'lidays or apy tiino  weekends. 06
.Mc( l . . \ l l \  -e a s y  " \VASIII'll! AND DHY- 
c r . like now oinulilinn. Boon In .storage 
MX yoai's. 'I 'elephone 762-68,51 aflor 
6 :00  p.m. 6.5
I. -SliAPEir B liN K ~ lii:D S ~  W ir iT D E S K , 
ladder, m a llreaso s , liodsproails, $.50.
Mounloil HO Ira in , $15. Telephone 763-
II, 529, (11
r.AI)Y’S~ETGUHpr̂ KAT’̂  8' .i,
Sli.OO. Man's Ice skates, size 10'g, $10,
Hiilll CCM. \'or,V giiiiil 001111111011, Tele, 
pliiino 763-2229. ' 61
E(H1 S.ALE - - ’ n ilE H K iilH A 'i’O lI, EX- 
colloiil condlllim . $65. Toloplinno 763- 
2319 a lte r ,5:011 p .m ., all da,v Saturday 
and Sunday, 611
i'O lT l M A R K E ir  E L E C 'I 'lU c’ HASE- 
lioard hoalors. 1,2,50 w alls oaoh. Tliroo V A I  A | i V ’ 
wall llio rm oslals . TiTciiliimo 704-4.'i:i0.
66
MOVING, MUST SELL HKERIOEHA- 
liir and slave lim iieilliilcly, TeleplKMlo 
7li’.’-1033, II
HEAUITEUt I EHENUH pilO V lN tT A L 
hm eaile sola. O rig inal price $100, Sao- 
rifloe $1.50. T'lTepliiiiie 7(i'2.614ll, II
3 4 .  H E L P  w a n t e d ,  M A L E
Pitney-Bowes
o f Canada Ltd.
T H E  JOB:
Office equipment service vc 
prcsentiUivc,'
R E O U lR E M liN T S ;
CALGARY D ISTRIBUTOR WITH E x ­
ceptional h a rd  goods lines req u ires  a 
sub -d istribu to r o r ag en t to  call on es­
tab lished  accounts; d ru g  s to re s , varie ty  
s to res, su p erm ark e ts , e tc ., on a  com ­
m ission basis . Advise in reply to  a rea  
covered . Box A378,. The K elowna Daily 
C ourier. 63
"H O K Y ”  SALESMAN R E Q U IR E D ' TO 
sell m in ia tu re  size c a rp e t sw eeper. 25- 
33V3'Ti com m ission. $200 requ ired  to 
s ta r t.  FUtex Sales and Service, 1487 
L aw rence  Ave,, K elow na. Telephone 
762-5001. 64
SALESMAN COVERING OKANAG.AN 
and  W est K ootenay a re a  could give a t­
tention to ex tra  line. Com m ission basis. 
P.O . Box 51. Kelowna. 64
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PLUM BING a n d  h e a t i n g  CON- 
tra c lo r , tw enty y ea rs  experience : also 
rem odelling and finishing. F ree  e s ti­
m ates. Hourly or by co n trac t. Tele­
phone 763-2165. If
SE M I-R ETIR E D  E X P  E  R 1 E N C E  D 
D utch b ak er d esires  p a n  tim e em ­
ploym ent in Kelowna a re a . P lease  w rite 
to Box .A381. Tile K elowna Daily Cour­
ier. "1
R E T IR E D  BANK M ANAGER WOULD 
like to obtain p a ri tim e em ploym ent. 
P referab ly  a  tow hours daily nr one 
,nr two (lays each  week. Box A384. The 
Kelowna Dally C ourier, 69
BO OK K EEPER. M ATURE I.ADV ABl.E 
to set up ami n ia in la in  foil set of hooks, 
payroll, lyping, seeks part lim e employ- 
m enl. H efcrences nvnllahle. Telephone 
762-1628. 8t
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
PIONEER . 3270 CHAIN SAW WITH 
automatic oiler and two Spencer 50 foot 
automatic rewind tapes. Telephone 762- 
0061.____________________________  65
1968 FORD BACKBOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephona 762-4852. tl
WANTED TO BUY -  USED D4 CAT 
with winch, and blade. Telephone 762- 
2825. . T, Th, S, tf
42, AUTOS FOR SALE
1954 FORD TWO DOOR SEDAN. V-8 
rebuilt 4,000 miles ago. Four barrel 
carburetor, shag carpeting, blue bottle 
headers, 3 .speed stick, 4 new tires, in­
cluding: new winter tires. $350. Telephone 
763-2872. 64
1959 CHARGER. 383 CUBIC INCH, 
four speed, m ag wheels, po)vcr steering, 
pdWer brakes, deluxe interior, stereo 
tape. Excellent condition. 763-6030, 763- 
5930. 64
55 ; phone 765-5747.
43. AUTO SERVICE 
At4D ACCESSORIES
61
396 CHEVY E N G IN E , 425 H .P .. MAE- 
lory ignition and coil, th ree  b a rr r i  c a r­
b u re to r, ported,, polished and  c /c 'd  
heads. $700. T elephone 762-2779. 70
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1959 INTERNATIONAL BC160 WTTH 
14 foot insu lated  van. Good running 
condition. F ir s t  $950 takes it. Telfphone 
763-6500. nfi
LOW M ILEA GE 1966 FO RD  LTD. TWO 
door hard top  in excellent condition. 390 
V-8, povver steering , pow er b rak es, th ree  
speed au tom atic . Telephone 765-8253. 64
MUST SELL 1969 CHEV H  TON
F lee ts ide  pickup, four speed, six. P re­
m ium . 37.000 m iles. 700x17 tires , $1,700.
o ffers. 765-6793., '6f,
1950 W'lLLYS JE E P , RECONDlTTONEn 
engine, canvas top, good condition. $650. 
See a t cabin on Munson Road, off Ben- 
voulin. Telephone 762-3151. . 64
1960 ■niAMES VAN, NEW PAINT. A-1 
condition. Telephone days, 763-3092 or 
evenings. 765-8444.
1963 WILLYS JEEP,* FOUR WHEEL 
drive, hubs and winch. $1295. Telephone
762-6371. 6 8 .
1965 GMC PICK U P, BIG SIX, FOUR 
speed transm ission , stepside long box- 
$1100. Telephone 762-8066.
CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN DUNE BUG- 
gy, 1969 m o to r with 2.000 m iles. Com- 
p lcle w ith  ch rom e reversed  w heels, top, 
custom  buckets. New condition. 76.3- 
6451 evenings. 64
1966 PA H ISIEN N E FO U R DOOR SE- 
dan . E xcellen t shape. M ust be seen 
to  be appreciated.. O ffers. Telephone 
765-8410. , 69
1966 GMC 4x4. GOOD CONDITION. 
B est offer. Telephone 763-64.52. 64
1962 FALCON FOUR DOOR SED A N ,! 
au ton ia lic  for sale. E xcellen t condition. | 
Be.st offer. Telephone 763-2947 a fte r 6:0(1 
p.m , . 69
STUDENT MU.ST SELL 1970 DUSTER 
340. au tom atic , power disc b rakes, buck­
e t sea ts , 21.(100 m iles, su re  grip . Tele­
phone 762-4930. 67
1970 CAPRICE. MU.ST SELI- TO BES'I 
offer. D esperate! Telephone 76.3-.5076. 
See a t Union 76, H arvey and Pandosy.
' 65
POR'I'ABl.E W EI,DING A M ) MECH- 
mile. Hiiild hltehe.H. Irn lle rs  .mid all 
welding, repa irs . M olurs nverhaiiled, 
. . , Ihrge or siniill. Tcli'phone .lolin, 763-
Some mcclianical li'aiiiiiifi, oi' j ,v-|0f,, 64
expericncp
FOR SALE OR TRADE. OR ASSUME 
payn ien ts, 1968 Ford G niaxte. Low nillo- 
age, ex tra  d e a n . Tclophono 765-7268,
61
iiTci CHEVY It N lc E ^ r iu )D \ '~ W o lt lA  
What (diersV 1962 Volkswagen Beelle 
ilcliixe $400 or neurc.sl o lfcr. relephoiie 
762-672:1. 64
p r e v i o u s  s e r v i c e  
p r e f e r r e d .  B a s i c  l u i o w l e d f i c  o f  
e l o e t i 'o i i i c  I h e o i 'y  n e c o s s a r y ,  
a n d  G r a d e  11 e d u c a t i o n ,
B B N B F irS :
S t e a d y  c m p l o y n i c i i t ,  p a i d  v a ­
c a t i o n ,  f ) - d a y  w e e lc ,  i i o n - c o n -  
t i 'i lH i t r i r y  p e n s i o n  p l a n ,  M S A , 
l i f e  i n s u r a n c e ,  p r o f i t  s h a i i i i f i ,  
e t c .
13" X 27” K l 'i r i lE N  GAHIIAGE HUHN' 
e r, Inirns vvoiid-eoal-|m |iei. In very  good 
('(iilillllon, ’I'elephone 7dt-4.'U'2, II
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
W H O 'S
29, ARTICLES FOR SALE
$478.(K) per muiitli 1o start, 
with .scheduled increases and 




The Kelowna Daily Coui'ier.
PA INTING, I N I e HIOH A N D  EX- 
le rlo r, Good w orkiium shlp a t rem.on- 
nhlc ra te s . F ree  cstlm iiles, Telephone 
763-4.59.5. nnylline, 67
.A m H IN T A N ’F  sElOK^^ EULI. TIM E 
em ioym ent In Kidowiia a rea . Able to 
work wllli all pliase.s of accnm ulm i. 
'I'eleplione 76.’i-ii4.50 Imsliiess hours. lid
WILL HAHY SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
trm ii M onday to F rid ay  only. Write 
.Im ilie Saul. G eneral D ellveiy . Wesl- 
liaiik, ('6
W ll.l, H.MIV S i r ,  MOND.W  'I'HHOilGII 
F rid ay , In my hom e $5 per day, il-li 
y ear old l A parlm enl 12. 16.5 I’rlo r Hoad
61
fil)
LD W OM BO U) Sz\YS
With the price iiotion we've hiewcd up 
for 11)18 Hitle you can't lu'hi hiii 1.-
Inipicssed.
I've l)cei) in home KUd fuioiluic coH liue.
Him (in man,', m;i;i'' .mmi.- ....................
you we liiue the best to nffi i ' Nm, , ,m 
(li.»ciif.8 mohile home eonsH'ui'tu'n .'Uclli- 
gcHily vulh me .. pi ice will lie our honu:,!
During
U N IT E D
IIVVY. 97 N’ .
H O O T I N
2 2 '
2 2 '








T h i s  is  w h e r e  t h e  d r e a m  e i u l ^ .  W l i e n  ) o i i  s e e  t h e s e  h c a u l i l i i l  i l o u l i l e -  
w h Ic s  i n  2  a n d  .1 h e d i o o m  m o d e l s ,
N o w h e i e  e h e  e . i n  t o n  h u v  t h i s  l u v i i i i  f o i  w h . i l  ) ) e  v . m  s e l l  It t o  u n i  
l o i .  I h e v  c u ' i )  l e m i i u l  \ t u i  o f  i h e  h o u s e  u p  l l i e X t r e e l .
' ' 1 PRICE?
the Pre-H allow een Sale a t .
SEE US!
M O B IL E  H O M E S
K11.0\SN.\ (Ik IMMU ION D IM .
f.l
ELECTRICIANS
W e  i i r f i e n l l y  l e q i i i r e  I i i d i i s l r i n l  
K l e c l i  i e i a i i s  in  N o r l h e r n  A l b e r t a  
e x p e r i e n e e d  in  t h e  . s e r v ie l i iR  a n d  
iv ia ,io r  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  e l e c t r l e  
d  1' i V e  e q u i p m e n t ,  i n e h i d i n n  
H e a v y  D u l y  O f f  - H i g h w a y  
T r u c k s  a n d  l ' 'r o n t - K n d  I g i a d e r H ,
A p p U t’im lf i  s h o u l d  h e  v e r y  
f a m i l i i t i '  V. i l h  A . f ,  a n d  D .C ,  
e l e c t r i c a l  J i e i i c r a t l o n  e q u i p m e n t ,  
l i ' i u ’ t i o n  t y p e  e l e e i r i e  m o l o i 's ,  
a n d  e l e e t i n i i i e  e o i i t r o l  .g .i 's te m s ,
Please leli'iihoiie 2ii7-,Mll, 
('iilf;ai',v, 01' 4IM-H"7ri, Kdmonton, 
01' foDvai'd a Mimmni'y (if ex- 
lienenee and qualifleallnnK Io: 
I’crsomiel Deparlmt’iit,
M a n n ix  Co, Ltd.
Bl.’) -  :’n d  S t r e e t  S . W . .
P, O, Box I’H'.'H,
C a l g i i i  V " ,  A l l i n T i i .
1H-4H, .TO .T;i,fil, 70
I ) \ h  I H l i h  s M . l s M W l o l l  I o( M
all raOlpxO' \1u«l ll» Of «l III „|i|o-ni 
Xilic I’O (airili r a ill It,. 5 n rii |a  j,., ,,| 
m «ii ifil OHIO " i ih  knir, In lro  o| 1 ,0 - 
mol oiillMiig rlii.lio’1 lio f iiim n  Mippliid 
W m ling hhU iv I '.oo \pp lv  m „ 
hmidwi iiini! Io Box AW), 11m K«|(iao» 
I)« llr ( m ilin  Ii'i
S •: n  V I ( ' 1; STATION A r n  NOANT, 
o lilrr m iin r r r f c r r r r t ,  B«>t«rrnr#» r», 
q iilrn l 3(1 l«  30 limirii per w rfk . on 
a u lra ily  liaaln. Apply In linx  A361, 
'Dm lO lioxfia IlNily ( 'ooric r (,7
I I All (.I II AH I’l AM a.  DIM AIMFH
mid * trrf giiifm p tm rr  n a n lrd . Ic ic  
phaor 1(,4X,IJ II
')  ) M I  II I M 'M l M III I ( iM I l  M I , 
I 'x m in g  hou>« in RiKImid, I r lrp tio o f  ' nm a, 
■,6).*T»0 , 64
19,5.5 VOLKSWAGEN. NEW MO’l'OH, 
wilh only 3.()()0 mlli'x. llody In good 
(•ondliinn. Idi'.ol trnnspoilnllon. Tele. 
phone 767-2.394, T’clichinnd,- 6 /
lll69~()l,I)SMdHlI.E, FULI.Y EOUH’- 
pi’d. Like now'. Will t.ikc km.ill car In 
(rude. Best olfcr. Telephone alter 6 
p.m., 7d4-7:i6'l,______________ _________ 64
ONE OWNER -  1964 OLDSMOBll.E.' 
Super 88 111 lovely A-1 eonillllon, Has 
Irnller lilUh, rnillo, etc. Telephone 762- 
4743, 64
i!Mi5 MKnCOn'l'wd^^^ ILAimTOI’, 
New palnl. tires and hralies, Very good 
(oiidllion. $l)mi.0ll and trade, Telephone 
762-8192, 64. 611, 69. 711
P,li:;i' W llirE ''c ilE V H ()l,F .T '‘ HI':LAiHE', 
good eoiidlllon. Telephone eveiiingn 763- 
6863, _ 611
I’lHili'A'oT.ivs\vagen” u!■:I'l'i'i.i'.'. ('liian.
good condition. $8(19 or neareat ofler. 
'I'elephone 7II4-4MII nller 5:01) p.m, 67
1961 HENAui.’l', IDEAL 'I'OWN CAR. 
Asking $'290. 'I.'eleplione . 762-97'10. he- 
Iweeii II a.m . and 6 p.m- (f'>
lllliir ( ’(id lM sir •'S’S " '\V H A 'lM IF FE lis; 
'I'elrphoiio I'ermin 542-7899 days, or 51,'a 
9265 eyenlmis, 66
1 II 5 9 ’ ’ m I'.HCEDES 2111, Hl'NNING 
iilder. $399. I’elephone 796-2369, Will-till






Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US B E FO R E  YO U  
B U Y  —  Y O U  M A Y  BE 
P A Y IN G  TO O  MUCH'??:
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CIIKDIT
2 M IL E S  N O R TH  
O F V E R N O N
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Niithl
545-0264
r ,  S , tl
GREEN BAY  
M o b ile  Hom e Park
CiRELN B A Y  R l).
off Boucherio, Laiiclcapotl lota 




M A'l'UItE WOMAN SEEKS I’OSITION 
as Clink iir asslslim l In iiiairiin, senliir 
e lllzens' ledge, nr hiispilal, IT e ler live
niil, day  shift, 'I’eleplmiie 762-89.59, 61
TH E E IIEMOVAL AND I'HI.M.MING Al' .........
leasnm ililc. ra le s , Teleplioiiii H arvey al | n ,,|||
....... ..................... ...... ............ ...... - *  ! i(|;,|)'(i|J)SM l)H IL E , 'I'Wfl D O oil HAHI)-
EX U E H IEN C EI) C A H l’EN'l'EH. FHAM- | ,|„„,e|- ei|Ul|iped, I'elephiine 765-
Ing. Ilnishing and leninilellliig. Hiiiiily o|' n'/iiii 66
.-nim act, Telephi,ne J63 ..,V D ....................................... '< ,yM ,,;u,('AN ' WAGON,
IVII.L DO I)IIESSM ;\K IN (, ,\.NI) lO '.M -, n iili'i, giind lu lilir i, $.l,.i
mlng. ’I'elepliiiiie '/ID-niirni nr apply al ' ‘|'|,||.|i|inne '763 6706, ("'
;i95A I’rini Ilnad, Hull.iiid, 8;i
- .......................................... ■ . , , . ,1 9 6 5  n i E \  HOI.E’I' .VIAIION WAGON,
WILL HAHY SIT IN MY HOME H \ E  „ „ i„ |„ m ie , lad in , lia ile i hlleh
days a 'veeh. Mimday In F riday . '• ' 'I c 'j  eim dlllnir 1'eleptiiiiie 763-7367. 6'i
. ............................................ i l9 ( |. rF ( ) l l l )  f’.ALAXlE (.'U N V E H 'nili.E ,
EX I’EH IK N l E l) WOMAN WILL HAH\ I „„i,iim ille. a ll new Urns. $595 n r Iraile 
s(l In own home, U ap il nien, Telephniie | (,nml|i-r car. 'I’eleplinne V9l-V:H'i. 9i 
762-(i;i(l4, 67
61
W ll.l, HAHY S i r  IN MY HOME )Vi;EK- 
ilays, ages 3 yeiiis amt up 'l'i'le|ihoiii'
'fil5-69,'i2 6i
I 'M 'H 'IE N T  lUNDl.V L M 'V  'O H  
live III hnnsekeeping piiMIlnn 'I'elephniK' 
?ii2 7lll'l
IMI.L HAHY S i r  IN M)' HOMi:, MI'i 
.inn Hiea. Iiv Ilia ila,v in' h) the hnni 
I'l'li'pliniie 'i’ii2-niml. '0
F .X I'E llll.M  1 ,0  SEWING. AI.I'I.HA- 
linns mid lepaii s, 'I'eleplinne 7ii;i ,i9ia nil
W ILE OO IIIONING.
)l,3,'/9.'i3,
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
M A TIC K 'S
Horsem en's Supplies
191.11 C H E V , E O lIH  IIO O H  A n O M A T I C
w i l l !  I ' l i i l l i i .  He'.,I n l le r ,  ( l ia id  e n iid lU n ii 
'I 'e le p lin n e  7 ii:i.'/!i;i'l ''8
191.11 ( AMAHO IIAI.I.V Sl'Oli r, I’dWEH
I,leering, power lirakes, wall innsnle 
'l'ele|ilinne 7n,'i-'i!l91, 61
1967 I O l Tl O O O Il ( 1 S K IM  K l l l l t
I ' lM e l le n l  r n n i l l l ln n ,  lo w  m lle . ig e , I 'e l'. 
ph n iie  , i , ,  ',n w  "1
M i S r  , H : i . i .  I 'a u , z i k i o h  h m i d i o i ’ 
F in d  O a la v le .  V-ll m iln m i i l ie ,  W h a t n l,  
(e ls '.' T e le p h n iir  'diZ-hll’i 'l .  *0
T E L E I 'H O M .  | |m,', | ' ( i H I )  F A L C O N , 2I|9 F O C H
6< speed, e n m p lH e ly  r e lm l l l ,  Te1» |ihn im  V6'2- 
'9144. .
111611 V O l.K H W A G F .N  H E E T I .E  W l’l l l  
la d lo .  L o v e ly  e n n d llin n , 81,57$ n r  h e .I  
o f fe r .  'I 'e |e |ih im e  767 V2i'.3
I'll,9 KlVltTA CIIOWN lilT.UXi: WILL 
l.,|.e liiiile, Irlephnne I’esi lilaiiil, 7n)
:'iM ,
I'll,I ( nil) Mil 10.5 I III I I II II I I 




O M .V  YOU C.VN
s i ; k t i i k m
Hums moic of 
1 ;isy Wcai'inj>
Come ill aiul let iin lit yoi.'
W A Y N K  II ,  K L U I I L
LONDON OPTICAL
'I (JHI'ICI’IS
i.lR l,.3w m ice  'M.'iHt
lliH IliiUaiHl Kil., Itiitlaiiil
.VK.'iKO
■'WCk' 11,irk III Brill''m"
4 7 4  ( O H  I I 1 R O A D .
OKANAGAN MI.N.SION,
P IIO N L  764 4.5.S.1
T i l ,  K , S  fill 
I . Al r o i i f  F s  m  F  t o
p m t willi iny eim ipanlnn, E se rllen l 
llilln* h o n e , p a ll U n a ile i, p a il Mni 
gan, m a le  and  w e ile in  saddle  Tele
phnim 71.'. Ml'i,i l.'i
W 4N r I II K l  III $ . M ill IlM  I I" I ( .
rie I M s I IN E ' ( , la  III Ml N N.M, ' (''■
ililinil Ite.l nllei I'elei.laaie ,,i' ,'.Ĉ
I',6/ I H I.) im l I I, (, I. 1. A N, sr, 
ninini I’tn  r  Il,(i59 Telephona V(,t O ',8 
M all ( nn.liiH lIim  Lid (8
H A m i l l l H  G C A H A N 1 T .F I )  IT IO M  
» T » ), In le t  IW  B a l le r y  C lK ile ,  W in d a n r 
H o a d . 76 3  non  T ,  T h ,  H. 76
Hn,l VOFKsWAf.lN (iOOD < ONIM- 
linn Telepinine V M a f l e r  $ IW t‘ In
t
I'h KO"<l l».4t>i rw " 'trtii M
f- -‘iiirlt 1 r .t ' nf- ‘ f h * « 11
I




- i ' i m  Al«n In |M\ )'i ,19 n i l '  I PM MI I Mi f l  ‘■IX MAlTON V'AGI'*'
M I f ; :u adei 4 <ai p m
j i f u m s  
F u m m
YOUR DOWM'fOWH
M O M  E
F U R N IS H IN G S
Ml’A D Q U A fr fE R S
'vo,; At I rinO)4|f trt „
«»r ’’’lAi a !?«!«'' J
he'..it'ic iLiic r l h t
ifftd n e u i a x n c r  w e e t  j
C o iim ilrn l  m rU ln it l .n t 
l ight  Nr x t  Uonr.
\ \ c  11 Ill'll', nficr  ,'iiiir c(ir lAliiIn 
yiiii t e  Almpping l in e .
I
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS 44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
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/
U se d  G o o d i e s
DONOVA^I ViCAY SAYS
' Mad Mo.’ity" has given us a goal 
of SIOO.OOO between now and Halloween 
night:, of course he gave us a break on 
price — not that we needed it with quality 
built homos.
During the sale 1 think I'll throw in a 
broom with every home purchased!
I’m an able consultant, ready to help at 
the drop of a w itch 's hat !
HWY. 97 N.
t o r  you
8 x 3 5  Riviera -  .  -  .  -  -  -
8 x 3 6  G lendale _ _ -  .  -  -  .
8 x 3 8  Canadian Star (w ith  porch) 
1 0 x 5 0  N a s h u a .. .  .  « -
1 2 x 4 8  Duchess .  -  -  -  -  -  .
1 2 x 4 6  Parkw ood -  -  -  -  -  ■
Drop in during our Pre-H allow een Sale a t . . .
M O B IL E
KELOWNA & PENTICTON
.  .  $ 2 3 0 0  
.  .  $ 3 2 0 0  
.  .  $ 3 9 0 0  
. .  . $ 5 5 0 0  
.  .  $ 5 9 9 5  
.  .  $ 6 2 5 0
DIAL 763-3925
64
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LUGOf BEHlHP, AM AHSWERIMS SHOT.' 
GEMOARATES N FRONT 
IGENPARATES BEHIND.'
“ ‘̂ T r a p p e d /
PRI GES S L A S H E D
On O ur Existing S tock
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW 
1972 MODELS ARRIVING ON OCT. 25
Come in and see us for a good deal on a new mobile 
home. Anything of value taken in trade.
65'_6U'—56’—2 and 3 bedroom units
IN STOCK AT
Carleton Mobile Homes Ltd.
“Your Mobile Home Centre”
Hwy. 97 North at McCurdy Rd. ,
Phone 765-7753
64




Buy Your Hom e and 
Lot as a Package
close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAG.-\N MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 755-6727
Th, F,, S, tf
n 'x 6 0 ’ T H R E E  BEDROOM GE.NTREV 
tra ile r, can be  seen a t M ountain View 
T railer C ourt, No. 21. F inancing  can be 
a rranged  by ow ner. In form ation : 76.i- 
5723. «1
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road a t Win­
field. Largo view epacea.: all service^. 
Teleohone 766-2263. S. II
1970 D EL U X E 12’x60‘ M OBILE HOME. 
Ttvo bedroom s, furnished. E x tra s . Set 
up in re tired  section of beau tifu l park. 
Telephone 765-7301. Th, F , S, tt
1970 VANGUARD Si-i FOOT CAMPER, 
Sleep.s four. Excellen t condition. $1,600. 
Telephone 765-3449. 61
8'x35’ HOUSE TRAILER $2630. FULLY 
furnished. Telephone 762-6335. 66
City of Kelowna 
LIST OF ELECTORS 1971-1972 
Court of Revision
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT OF RE­
VISION will be held on Monday the First day of November. 
1971, at Nine o’clock in the forenoon in the Kelovyna City Hall 
Council Chamber, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, for the purpose of hearing complaints and correcting and 
revising the List of Electors as dosed at five o’clock in the 






CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
^  DAGWOOD, 
MAY I PLEASE 
WAVE SOME
m oney  t o r  my
SHOPPING d 
TRIP?
\  ■( YES, DEAR-WERcS 






U S r PLAY MONEY 
OUT Or THE w - - '—  ̂
MONOPOLY 
-» Ga m e .'
t FOR A FEW SECONDS, 
iV * THERE, sh e : WAS 
IN HOG HEAVEN
A n  K
VHEM I SUGGESTED YOU GO TO WORK Od 
JULIET, IT WAS B3CAUSE THE MORE COHTRACTS 
YOU SISH IN HER.
MONEY WINDS UP “ i 
IN OUR HOT , 






24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
sec.
TELEPHONE 76S-5459,
T, Th, S tf
I.IKK .NFW, nK .tU .riFU U  1970 MAIt. 
loll* mobile hom e, fully fiirni.shed. 12'x 
68’ with V’x l4 ’ exp.-miion on llvlnii 
room . Will ai-copt 10' wide U ailor as 
tra d e  In and purch.i.sor lake b \e r  bal­
ance owlog. 3'eU'phoiie 7iil-l.>12 alter 
i  p m . If
T.Vj FOOT ■•HURSTON” FIBRGGLVSS 
boat. Com plete w ith  life jackets  and 
skis. 40 h.p. F v inn ide  m otor and 
tra ile r. Telephone 766-2978 a fte r 5;0it 
p.m . 63
12’ FIBF.RGLASS nO .\T . 3,5 MOTOH, 
tra ile r, ru b b e r ra ft, paddles, life iac- 
kel.9, etc. Sell or trad e  ou sm all ca r nr 
pick-up. 765-8821. _  6®
10 FOOT CARTOP BO.VI’ A.ND 5 H.P. 
m otor, com plete  with life jacket.s. car 
rack.x, - oar.9 and accessories . $25, Tele­
phone 763-7939. 63
lb TO O T ~T icCULl 6 u GH BOA'iT *  7,3 
horsepow er m otor and m atch ing  trailer 
with top. Good condition. $1,500. Tele­
phone 763-5449. 64
FIBRK GLAS.S BOATS. 10 HORSK 
power m otor. Shell re-loadlng sel, Sam 's 
Hesorl. Wood Lake Road. Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2304. 63
12~FO O r ALlilinNUM  n O A T ^ m T H  3 
h p. m otor. $250. Telephone 763-7136.
69
48. AUCTION SALES
HIAWATHA MOIllLK HOM1-: PARK ON 
L akeshore Road. R eservalions now being 
accep ted  on new spaces. R etired  or 
lom l-rc tired  ndull.s nnl.v. No pets, Tele­
phone 762-3412 nr call at park olfire. If
KFLOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
la le i  every  W ednesday. 7:00 p.m . We 
pay cash  lo r com plete e s ta te s  and 
hoti.sehold contents. Telephone 765.564? 
Behind th a  Drive-In T h ea tre , Highway 
$7 North. ••
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hand Swollen Up 
Following Stroke
I»y (L C. TIIOSTESON, MI)
downwardDr. Tlioslcson: T had a .sir Tie 
'ivp monlhs ago. It nffocted i.v 
riglil hand and my spm 'li, My 
slioot’li came hack ami my haiul 
was improving wiili Uicrniiy cx- 
■ crci.st's.
nut ahoiil s.\ tu'i'k-s afU'i' Ihr 
, stroke the liand began lu swell, 
.nnd.now I c’anmn coinplelely 
close ll, I Sllll lit) CM.M'CiM'S bill 
' the band coiilmues Ui be swollen 
land Ibc doeUir b.is given me no 
enson for il, >Irs. U. S. 
fl'bcro can be different rea­
l s  for such swelling, but per- 
Plis the commonest, in the elr- 
"cumslances yon desenbe (fol­
lowing a slrokei, is tbc loss of 
nm.sclc tone,
H1o <h1 e i r e i i l i t t l o n ,  \ i i u  s e e ,
toward tbc lieni't, 
and when the arm is lowered, 
fresh blood easily flow.s the 
otticr way. Tills doc.sn’l work In 
a burry, but it work.s,
Anotlipr cause of such swrll- 
iiig is called the sboulder-tiaiul 
s,\iidrome, a reflex nervous dis­
order of ,'tn oxlremily that can 
follow a stroke. Exercise, espe­
cially involving the .shoulder 
Joint, l.s importnnt. Bnl In Hint 
case, it ll happens to be ymir 
case, belter be guided by yoiir 
iloclor's advice.
Dr. TIioNlexnn; A leeeiil Iwo- 
hour glucose tolerance test Indl- 
caled that 1 was a latelil diabc
-doesn't ilepend ciuirel.v on the iu>. However, the fasting blotkl
pumping action by i l i e  be,iil 
’'I'be c u T ' u l a t . o n  veiy much 
aided bv a x t p i e e n i u ’, aciioit on 
the bloiHl vc.ssels by muscle 
niovemenl.
I f  circulation is noi up to par, 
congestion develops; more (blul 
than normal accnnuil.ites in Ibe 
tissues. Instead of being swept 
along hy a brisker elmilntlon.
When you have a stroke, it 
means that some part of yoiii 
hrain no longer can send sign;ds 
to certain muscle-., tellmi! them 
when to move. So the musi'les 
don'l mo\ e. Or doot
sugar ,'U the begimimg of the 
icsi was normal and the doctor 
felt it was nol necessary llial 1 
take any precautions In my diet.
Whai would ,\.iu think' 1 have 
fi lends who al.so n ir railed la- 
tenl dlabelich and they arc on 
typical (liatietes diets, and they 
ask why 1 am diffcreiU.—Mra. 
II. F. V .
I doiilil that yon are "differ­
ent." Simple restriction of sug- 
ais and coiiecnliated caibohy- 
.hales U'ake, c.iokies, list nuicb 
brea.li wouht still b.f in oniei 
m i w e ' t o i  \ D O .
Itiii MO r . 's t i I lo o  .if prolein,
FOR SUNDAY 
General guide—The final Ju- 
piler-Salurn opposition in a 
cycle that has influenced our 
cconorriy for two years culmi­
nates today. As perhaps tlie sin­
gle most impressive (and de­
pressive) planetary aspect of 
1971, it coincides with the lowest 
point in national affairs. Now 
that it’s over, the work of re­
building begins.
Aries (March 2l-April 19): 
Travel hazards are acute all 
weekend. Reckless Arians are 
warned to move slowly and cau­
tiously to avoid mishaps. Stick 
close to home if you can. .
Taurus (April 20-May 20) 
You’re likely to be the ones 
hardest hit by adverse national 
developments. Your present fin­
ancial slate should be made as 
secure as possible to offset un­
expected losses.
Gemini (May 21-Junc 21): 
Steel yourself against unavoida­
ble reverses in key alliances. 
Lessons that arc imposed now 
will be hardest for Geminis who 
have refused to heed previous 
waniing.s.
Cancer (June 22-.Iuly 22): 
Come Monday morning, job con­
ditions can enter a bleak phase. 
Thcrc’.s liUle you can do but ac­
cept these unpleasant develop­
ments for the remainder of the 
year.
Leo (July 2.3-.\ug. 22); Rela­
tionships that were initially 
ba.scd only on physical attrac­
tion should nol be expected to 
endure for long. Your emotional 
involvement was strictly, one­
sided,
Virgo (Aug. 2:!-.Scpt. 22): Ef­
forts to maintain family unity 
are tiililc when certain lucm- 
bei's arc delenniiicd to break 
all ties. Kin who remain within 
the home circle can prove to be 
a cnniforl, though.
Libra (Sept. 2:i-Ocl. ’22): By 
now, you’ve run out of words 
and patience in trying lo make 
partners understand your views. 
Accept the fact that iheir minds 
are closed to all reason,
.Scorpio (Oct. 2:i-Nov. 21): 
Only those who have been un­
duly caulious with finances will 
e.scape the economic hardships 
that now appear. Keep an eye 
on every penny.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-I)ec. 21): 
By paying little allenlion lo the 
advice of allies to conirol your 
expansive moves, .xoii may have 
sel yourself up for a serious de- 
fcnl. Your luck has run mil., 
('apricoi'ii (I)cc. 22-.lan. 19): 
Before you get loo far along 
with new ambitions, lake strong 
defensive measures to ensure 
your present Job s e c u r 1 t y. 
You’re not ns safe as you think, 
AqiiarUm (Jnn. ’20-reli. IK): It 
may not lie as easy as you 
Ihoiight lo break off a romantic 
nttnehment. Now that it's all 
over, >1)11 eoiild realize lluil ,\ou 
were Involved aflei' all.
risecH (I'eb. Ilj-Mareli 21: 
The confllcl belween duly iind 
personal desire will have lo be 
finally resolved. 1 doubt If you 
can lenlly turn \'oui back on 
your responsibilities.
Toflay'a birtliday--Tills year 
markH a serious lurnlng point-in 
your previously earefree atli- 
iiide towaisl life. You’ll begin lo 
df’Velop jome well-needed sell- 
diHciplinei along wilb a desire in 
woik to the limits of ,\nm' abill. 
lies.
you can get a head start oh the ^  
work that faces you this week, | ~  
you’ll eliminate a lot of stress' 
and strain. At least get home 
chores out of the way.
Gemini (May 21-June 21):
Heart interests still occupy the 
greater portion of your free 
time. Things in this department 
will start to get even better this 
week.
Cancer (June 22-July 22):
Home and family are number i ^  
one concerns after this date. I ^  
Like it or not. you may be m o v - j^  
ing again before the year is out. j ^  
Domestic changes should b e ' y  
beneficial. '4 /J
Leo (July 23-.Aug. 22): Some 
quick thinking can save tliei day 
when obstacles appear to be in­
surmountable. Don’t be con­
vinced by kin that there’s no 
way out of present difficulties.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Per- 
sonaT a c c o u n t s should be 
brought u p - t o - d a t e  without 
delay. The coming week can 
bring at least one economic op­
portunity, but you’ll miss out if 
finances arc uncertain.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. ’22); Your 
Job can be the last area of your 
life where changes are ex­
pected. Don’t discount the possi­
bility of a sudden improvement 
in status, however.
Scorpio (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 21):
Confidential alliances can play 
an important role this week in 
.vour professional life. Your abil­
ity to bnndlo such rolalionships 
discreetly is an asset,
Sagittarius (Nov. '22-Dec. 21):
If you’ve been intent on doing a 
bit of social climbing, you can 
relax now. Coveted introduc­
tions, contacts, re.idy-made op­
portunities will slai't appearing 
in a few (lays,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Cnreei' advances arc due lo ma­
terialize in the wake of anoth­
er's defeal. The new scat you 
may be deslincd lo occupy 
won’t even gel a chance lo cool 
off.
Aquarius (Jan. 2fl-l'cb. 18):
Tlicie'll be quite a few getting 
ready to pack tliclr bags for a 
late vacation in the iioxl few| 
weeks. Prosiieets look good for. 
having a grand time away from! 
home, j
I'bees (I'eb. 19-March 20): i . 
Savings shared with another are 
slated lor steady iiu’ren.ses In ijT  
Ihe next few weeks, Those who rT  
are presently guiding your In-1 *  
vestnients .sliould nol he ques-j 
tioned, ^
T 0 ll a y ‘s birliiday—By next 
April you'll bo in n perfect posi­
tion lo call Ibc shots, both In 
busInc.s.M and personal alliances. 
Favors from women this winter 
play a big part In selling the 
stage for these clianges.
PUT IF you FOR ONE MINUTE 
START BELIEVING THE JUNK 
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W  >'-K “
l-ou .MONDW 
General gidile -ITir effects of
imii'h.
W i t h o u t  m u c h  m i i M ' ! e  . i c i u u  f i u i ' x  m  x e n r u h l e s .  N h i ’ e . u l  al  
1 0  M i o r  h . i n d .  i n * '  r . i  c n t i l i a o  l n w . i m x  o f  t h r e e  o r  f o i n  » l  c i ’ s a '  e ^ i e r d . i '  ' > ' . h i p  t ' ’ i . s . i i i i i  n o p | ) o
Ml'tei-' , ,|«|t would he qoi'r p 'lm i'...h'r |-.-tion lliav still he p,iil|.tlly hid
So 1" all miMiiH kci-ji ,,ii w,ili Ciittiii.; ou' I'te.xwir.s praha-1 den. Ini' the coin.ng v êek wit
X ,nir hand i-veinxcs, hui 1 hh x ,xll xou lea'lx’ n -d lo ilw hi mg evei.x'.hmg out min the
\x I* u I (1 add Nt.x 'iiggr-tiaii ,1 'iih.ips xom dm ',or didii ’ I'm- open. Noxv tliat the vxoixt ax- 
Wlien exernsing ,\oor lund ,' phasize diet herau.sr he fell that peels ' have eulmloaled, tliere 
Keep yoiir arm. or anywav lhe,,\imr e.itng habits are satls(ac-| may be seen the very drat raya- 
fm .'.'im , |ui'','x mill ll h\>i ,'ua ue v uo-.t ii| p i,- \ -u ai I'li'', ’ of hope \! le.is' we kii-wx' t,h,n;;x
til  Hex', it oil ,1 '.thle, !oi ex.ilii- o\erw e.vli' hut - in ' o! u k ii r.ta t ,',e' ,ui' woi .e 
pie. ' li.eiuls jie . .4rte» i.Slareh 2I-.%|M'II HMi Me
Then peiiivtcirx i i se l!ie - ,a le it lo a change of altiliide.oo
arm over your he.id. or u;i fo| Dr. Thosleaon: I am tAonder the pait of love«I ones, 'nieie
shoulder level The piii[>«xte of (ng if eont noalh' e.it;ng ii^.rnoi miiv he anotlier w,rv to re.s(h
this IX to iiir e.ieutit on no: old' hiitie; ixtiruii oii' -(|u.«. 'ei (up /> ihie-t' wlin li.s\e p i e x i o o x 1 '
<1.3' ' oou'd r.iu.e (t.in lu .i '- iii'ind a d'uif ».u n> xoin tuo
Mfs, I. 'M.' ' p..al^
I* miChT, Taurus i,\pn l ra-.May :ai: If
SERVICE -  
INSTALLATIONS
lix' muxele on-'en iin ’ InP lo 
txiakmg ii‘ r o( r ■ ;x' I'x " lu o 
Ihe arm is rai'ed, htoxl flow's
*  A ir Conditioning
* GasHoriting
• Plumbing
•  Sheet Metal
W IGH TM AN
SERVICES
•xtd Gaston , \ \ f .  7fi2-.TI22
. i
.V''
/  AUN T L O W E E Z V ll
X WMl-N VI G ir BACK 
/ I N T l l ' I I O U L L ' - L O O K  
; : 3  ON) T i i ' K i r c i i t  f'J 
i n n i c  n N 'v t. 'U .
< I N D  M V  RCPORF
com )
» *1 '  ,7 > V \
1 , i ; 'io '' - M ...
'■ ■ - — i'i_ -
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t h e  W IIL L IO N S o f  d o l l a r s  s p e n t  e v e r y  d a y  g a t h e r i n g  t h e  n e w s  a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  
n e w s p a p e r s  w o u l d  b e  l a r g e l y  w a s t e d  i f  i t  w e r e  n o t  f o r  t h a t  v i t a l  l i n k  b e t w e e n
t h e  p r e s s r o o m  a n d  y o u r  l i v i n g  r o o m  -
T h e  Y o u n g  M a n  W h o  D e l i v e r s  t h e  P a p e r  t o  Y o u r  D o o r - S t e p  R a i n  o r  S h i n e  i s  t h e
COURIER CARRIER
today WE PAY TRIBUTE TO OUR 178 CARRIERS WHO BY 
PROMPT DELIVERY OF THE DAILY COURIER HELP MAKE YOU 
THE BEST INFORMED PEOPLE IN THE WORLD.
NEWSPAPER
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16
Today, as you read 
your newspaper,
wc ask you to give a thought to  ̂the young busi­
nessman who delivered it.
H e ’s o n i of your neighborhood boys and he’s 
quite a fellow. He’s on his own! The successful 
newspaper boy usually stays on his own. W ith  
helpful advice from his family and newspaper 
personnel he has learned that meeting the world 
can be enjoyable.
C'miducting a business of his own has placed him 
in contact with many persons. Almost all of them 
friendly and helpful . . . a “ few” have been 
cantankerous. However, even a growl can be 
educational. He has learned that it lakes “ all 
kinds” to make up this world and how to cope 






FRITZ MUELLER BOB VAN
M
SIIERRI-LYNN ROBERT WALLACE KEN ANDERSON 
TURNER
y
Choosing a carrier of the year is an extremely difficult task, so many 
of our boys or girls qualify for an award. Pictured here are some 
of our newspaper carriers who have given long service.
BRI.XN .TENSEN
BRUCE HOFFMAN MITCH SANBROOKS PETER GREER PATRICK O'REILLY
a; r
On this Newspaper Day we say "thanks"
for your wonderful efforts.
Keep up the good w ork.
DAVID HAIT
V.
D V K I.IN E  i n  I T /. M IK E  HAM BILL GERK
5̂ '
■ I






ii.H. . . .
M ARCELLA
I.HILANC
ON THIS DAY the circulation department of 
The Kelowna Daily Courier would also like to 
express its appreciation of the invaluable assist­
ance received each day from the following 
businesses by allowing their locations to be used 











Mission Creek Store 
Northgate Motel 
Pandosy Trailer Court Store 







Black Mountain Restaurant 
Louie’s Grocery 









TO D A Y O N  N A T IO N A L NEW SPAPER BOY D A Y The Kelowna Daily Courier salutes Daily 
Courier newspaper Boys who deliver your Courier six days a week. Won't Y O U  please join
us? Just a smile and cheery "H e llo ", a word of appreciation or "H i There! I'm glad to
\ , . . .
have you for my newspaper boy'^ can tell him that it's all worthwhile^
